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CATTLE.

There Is now good reason to hope 
that cattle will have an early spring 
growth of grass and weeds to go on, 
the range having had a much better 
soaking than ft usually receives during 
the winter.

HORSE?.

In other states fewer cattle arc being 
fed than at this time last year, due 
both to the higher price of feed and 
to Che unfortunate results of feeding a 
common class of cattle last year. The 
demand for the commoner grades 
seems to grrow less with the experience 
of each year and the margin steadily 
widens Iwtween the scrub and the off
spring of registered bulls of the beef 
b r ^ .  Cattle feeding ought to be done 
with discrimination, and whiip it 
would give to the Texas farmer a prof
itable method of marketing his surplus 
feed crops It must be borne In mind 
that he must buy w^th judgment if ho 
is to feed with profit. "VA’hen feed stuff 
is high the expert breeder wants to 
buy only high graide cattle, an although 
these may come high he knows that 
he can fit them up to command profit
able figures when they are finished for 
the market. The value of the st'rub 
steadily becomes relatively smaller.

The horse that shows Intelligence 
and kindly feeling will always show to 
the brst advantage in the sales ring.

In order to raise a spirited and intel- 
lig.nt horse there must be kind, judi
cious but firm management of the 
colt. Raise him so that he will be ed
ucated, not broken.

SWINE.

Arrange to have good pasturage for 
your sows w'hen they bring their lit
ters.

SHEEP.

If you have any young horses to 
send to market-handle them kindly 
and carefully before shipment. Have 
harness every day and liberal feeding 
them in good flesh and well groomed. 
An hour or so of work on them with 
brush and cloth, a little handling in 
will all make handsome returns when 
the animals aro sold.

See that the hogs have dry, warm 
I and clean sle<nuug quarters. They 
I should have plenty of outdoor life and 
I plenty of exercise, but ths>y should 
I hav«s places to sleep where they can 
¡have warmth and ckanliness.

Eeedlng sheep on cotton seed meal 
and hulls Is becoming somewhat an 
important feature of the Texas sheep 
industry and feedtrs arc hoping for 
profitable results.

While there have bee,n fluctuations In 
th« market for fat cattle there was on 
the whole a verj’’ satisfactory advance 
made during the closing period of 1897 
and the year closed with features in 
the general situation not at all dis- 
countiglng to the cattleman. Business 
conditions throughout the country arc 
prosperous, all lines of trade are ac
tive and all the working men of the 
country are employed and able to 
buy an abundance of food. This 
means that there will come a de
mand from consumers larger in num
ber and stronger in purchasing power 
than has been known for many ye.irs. 
At the same time the sources of siipidy 
have not been so replenished as to 
make production as plentiful ns in for
mer years. The Northwest will send 
fewer cattle from its ranges, the feed 
lots contain less than last year and 
nowhere have farmers stocked np to 
meet the demands that are made strong 
by range shortage. No one can point to 
any supply source that will meet the 
feeder demand that must come soon. 
Better methods are producing better 
grades of cattle for market and reduc
ing the percentage of loss, but nowhere 
have these improvements yet shown 
up a supply In siiflicient number of 
what the markets will require. It 
takes time to grow up a stock eo re
duced in numbers as the rattle stoc'k 
of this country was permitted to be
come.

There is a shortage of good horses 
at all the markets but there are a 
great many more scrubs than can be 
sold. Get rid of the latter and quit 
breeding them. The profitable classes 
of horses are distinctly known and It 
will pay to raise no others. Breed 
good mares to standard bred horses 
and get In line for making money out 
of horse raising.

j Pigs which seem otherwisii' 
healthy, sonietlmee have an affection 
of the spinal chord, which. In lien of 
a better name, may be called menin-| 
gitls. The symptoms are the dragging 
of the hind fe-.t, or perhaps the d is-. 

I ease may not have reached that point 
I which renders the hind legs wholly lu- 
; capacitated. To effect a curo'*the jilgs 
should b: kept in a dry place and also 
a warm one if In winter, and given 
dally with each feed a tenspoonfiil of 
the following, mixed In equal parts: i 
salicylate of soda, powdered, sulphur, 
bicarbonate of soda and aniseed. i

Hove the ewes In good condition 
while carrying their lambs and feed 
them so as to cause a lilm-al yield 
of milk while suckling. There is an 
economy in number of lambs saved and 
in growth that makes this treatment 
profitable.

An association cf horsemen has been 
organized at Lexington. Ky., to buy up 
inferjor tlioroughbreel mares In that 
section and send them to the South to 
be sold without pedigrees. The object 
Is to weed out of the thoroughbred 
class animals that are dlsercUitahle to 
it and make the fact that an animal 
that is thoroughbred an assurance of 
high individual quality. The brec^ders 
of this class can profitably engage in 
this effort to advance its standard.

Prof. Shaw, in a communlcat.lon to 
the Ohio Karnier, enumerates the fol
lowing as among the causes r f weak- 

j ened stamina In pure bred stock; Lack 
of exercise, forcing foods. In-and-in 

.breeding and breeding too enrly. In 
'selecting from registered faniilbs, in- 
' quiries as to individuality are as im
portant as any other that ran bo made, 

‘ I ’nless the boar individually Is wlmi 
he should bc hls prepotency, resultant 
front purity of breeding, may be an ae- 

. tunl (listailvantage. for It makes him 
I effective In the transmission of weak
nesses which farmers want to keep out 
of tbiir herUa.

Men who are well informed ns to 
the > characteristics and require
ments of the different breeds 
of sheep do not advise farmers 
to try to jiandle the English or mut
ton breeds in large llueks. These do 
best In Hocks of forty or fifty head. 
I he sheep of the Spanish »took can be 
well handl'd in considerable numbers 
and are the 111(1.11 iirofltable on exten
sive rungtn. The farmer, however, 
should consider the mutton product as 
the Important factor In his Industry, 
iind to mnUe th, most out of hamlliug 
me mutton bi i eds involves care and 
abundani feeding, early maturity be
ing ImportaiK, and eontinuons, unin
terrupted growth. The earn and liber
al feeding that Is best for Ihe mutton 
development is also the brat for qual
ity and quantity of the wool product. 
Be liberal to I'he. sheep ImrU If you 
wish liberal return from It.

POULTRY.

Keep an arcuunt with each hen and 
get rid of tha uuprofltablo ones.

Meat In some form should be one of 
the varieties of poultry food.

If you would lie a successful market 
luniltryman breed for both meat and 
egg.s and lot the fancy points alone— If 
you expect to enter the show ring, then 
you must consider the standard for 
Inauly a.s well ns utility.

The export horse trade slackened as 
to numbers towards the close of the 
year 1898, showing that the foreign de
mand was lighter, probably owing to 
some extent to the season of Ihe y ar. 
The demand, however, was strict as-to 
quality, and the later consignments go
ing abroad were very s'leet anfl r p- 
resenfed rOme of the highest require
ments a.s to eoachers and roadsters. 
Among the eoachers was onr pair, a 
black and a bay. 15.3 hands, trotting 
bred, bought for over 5̂000 on a spe
cial order from Krance. .Another con
signment of roadsters brought their 
owners an average of over $400. Deal
ers think that Ihe trad? will soon have 
a considerable Increase.

The general ovor-eRtimatc of the 
number of cattle on feed In Texas Is 
somewhat difficult • of explanation. 
Somehow a statement wa.s made that 
the number was about 250,000, nothing 
being sht>wn to Indicate why that fig
ure should be given rather than any 
other, and so the statement sermed to 
go, accepted as authority without ques
tion. It was, perhaps, not unreason
able to expect from the ahundanee of 
feed raased in the state that the feed 
pens would be filled to their ntmo.st ra
pacity.* Yet It turns out that at S'ome 
of the mills where rattle were fed last 
year none at all are now on feed and 
many others are feeding a smaller 
mimlrer than last year. On DocemtKT 
30 the Houston Post gave a list of 
cattle on feeel along the lines of the 
Santa Fe, furnished by C.apt. .lame-s H. 
Polk, live stock agent of that read. The 
list Includes something over 121,000, 
both in Texas and Indian Territory, 
but it must he remembered that the 
Santa Fe runs through the heari r.f the 
feeding'district both in Texas nnd Ihe 
Territory. Comparing that list with 
the one puhlishe<l in the .loiirnal only 
goes to substantiate the correctness of 
the Journal’s estimate that no more 
than about 155,000 to 160 000 heaid of 
cattle are now on feed within Ihe 
state. H. K. Rea, live stock agent of 
the Cotton Belt, has given the subjf<'t 
long and close inve.stigaticn and makes 
an estimate even lower than that of 
the Journal, placing the entire number 
up to Jan. 1 at 140,000.

The Journal believes that one reason 
for the ind!ffei'’ rice of farmers In se
lection of stallions to which they will 
breed their mares grows out of the in- 
difTcrenee of stallion owners to adver
tising. In England the services of 
stallions are advertised for months be
fore the breeding sea-̂ on begins, but 
in this ecuntry advertising is very 
much neglected. Stallion owners 
should not take It for granted that the 
value of their horses is known to ev
eryone who has a mare to brc'd. They 
should put the facts before th" pul)lio 
persistently and prominently in order 
that farmers may be led often to think 
of the economy there Is in breedipg to 
a really good animal. The agrieullu- 
ral papers do all within their ))ower 
in advising farmers to always breed 
to the best and persistently grade their 
stock up to a higher standard, lUH the 
owners of horses should assist by 
keeping the merits of their anilnals 
well advertised.

It has been generally known that In 
portions of Texas aflHeted by drouth 
during the summer and fall a gor.l 
many cattle are being feel enough to 
carry them through the winter, hut 
perhaps It has not been so well known 
that In other ranges the cattlemen ate 
not depending entirely on the grass, 
but are supplementing the native pas
turage with some cultivated feeds. 
There Is a wise economy In this and 
if every ranchman who could do so 
would raiir' sorghum or Kaffir cern, 
or some other forage plants that with
stand drouth, he would bring his stork 
through not only without loss, but with 
such Improvement, especially to his 
youfig, growing stock, as to convince 
him of the wisdom of preparing for 

•such feceling every winter, no matter 
how favorable might be all the natural 
conditions. Cattlemen are ecr.servatlve 
and are In no hurry to adant them- 
•elves to changes In their methoels, but 
the vital iitiportanee of improving their 
stock In quality and soeurltig eailler 
m.'iturlty by breeding to pedigree bulla. 
Is something that all of them have now 
cqpie to recognize, and they are adapt
ing themselves to this required change 
of methods quite as rapidly, perhaps, 
as la praefleable, and certainly In no 
other section of the country has Im
proved breeding been pushwl with such 
enterprise. Intelligence and llberalllv. 
The next thing our cattlemen have to 
learn, and many of them are I»eginnlng 
to learn If. is that the high grade 
young cattle they are producing are 
well worth taking c'are of during win
ter, and that it will pay well tp keep 
Mem strong and growing without 
cbreck at any time until ready for mar
ket. Such cars will almcat eliminate 
the faetor of winter losse.« wherever 
It Is given, and that alone, regardles.s 
of the Imnroved spring condition of 
the whole herd, will mtan the raving of 
a coasidcrahle p»r cent every year. The 
Journal may be pushing this subject 
to tiresome rtltcratlon. but It is one 
the catt'eman cannot afford to Ignore.

The Royal .Agricultural Society of 
Englaml has adoi)ted mcapircs looking 
to the siipVircfsion of an evU which an 
ardent supporter of the measure was 
pleased to refer to as “ the senselesi 
mutilation of God's most glorious ani
mal." viz, the (locking of' the tail. A 
rrsolutlon wa.s im.ssed cxchiding, after 
1901. any weanling, yearling or iwo- 
year-old whose tail has be n docked 
from competitive entrbs at shows. 
Supporters of the measure pointed tf) 
the I'nltcd States as being loo consld- 
erato to thus torture wantonly this 
“ most gloi'inus c.nimnl,“ when they 
were j)r(pniptly called down hy the op- 
I)osition. who baseked up their state
ments by the reprodneli( n in the live 
Htoek piiblica;ions of eut.s<,of Anurl- 
( an saddle and harness hors.'>s which 
had been docked. To a rasual observer 
it would seem that the I'nltcd .Stales 
v.ouhl pay lltserally fer an exclusive 
right to the fad, which the society at 
least is anxious to banish from its 
boundarie«. The linpresslr.n now. how
ever. i.s that t!ie society must recede 
from Its position finally. ,M all events, 
the noeturnal visitors at Kllkenncy are 
industriously at work, and the end is 
not yet.

The breeding season will soon bn 
on hand and it would he well for farm
ers to begin at once to consider tjie 
selection of f.allions tf> which th°lr 
mat:;, should be br«d. If this seleetion 
Is Judicious, I'he first step, and a vital
ly Important step, has been taken to
wards making the horse department 
of the farm Industry a profitable Shd 
Intfresting one. No one ran take 
enough li.ierrLt In seniti horses to 
m.ak of them even the best they are 
capable (,f. but thr.-e are few men wh.a 
will not take an interest in th frml of 
a standard Ijrtd sire of high quality 
and with prepot'iiey sufficient to 
stamp his progeny with something eif 
his own eharaet'r, action and eonfor- 
matton. and whe) will hot try tee d vel- 
op such a fe,al te> all the excellence po
tential in him. To most men It se-ms 
an extravagance to breed anything but 
a highly bred mare to a stallion whose 
service f e Is high. The Journal do's 
not advise that any sort of a sernl) 
jnare he bred to such a stallion, for 
fherz are teeo many mares in Texas 
that should not be bred at all. Th 'y 
should be- the end of the family. But 
f.i;eh mar-s no farmer should have. 
The only mare that can be profitably 
l;fpt on the farm either for l)i eeilng 
ptirpcses of for work Is one that .will 
do to breed to a high class horse. It 
i ‘ not at all neeeetary that she her- 
sT f be highly bred, though she would 
be all th Ijeeter for that, bat she 
should be of fair site and of reasonably 
gfoel form and setion. Breert her to 
the beat stanelard bred horse aeeessibl?, 
and ke p all the be»: fillies from STch 
breeding to themselves to become 
brood mares, pnd aoon no ether part 
of th* farm Indiis’ ry will be as satis
factory In every way as this of rai.stng 
serviceable and valuable horse-

Only pure bred males should bo used ' 
in the swine-herd, for without them 
there Is no telling what may be the 
cbaracteristiles of the progeny, hut dls- 
criniiuullun must be cxercis- il even in 
the selection of registered m:ilo». Good , 
constitution Is a matter of llrst Im- ‘ 
portanee, and thon.gli tlure is no reas- ’ 
on why inire bred animals should not 
possess vigorous eonslltutlona it Is an 
unfortunnte fact that many of th.m 
do not. They have been pampered and 
kept under hot house poudlllons very 
often for show purposes Instead of be
ing hand! «1 and reared for the de- i 
velepiu'nt of their real usefulness. The ' 
pedigree shotild show to the hnyer 
something more tlpun that Ihe boar is 
of a family that has won (ilstinellnn 
in the show rings. It should show that 
thei sires of the family wherever fh y 
have been used have stamped valnable 
charaeterislies on tluvir progeny, h.ave 
gotten strong, vigorous, early matur
ing Utters, the kind that make money 
for the fjirmer who raises them. Don’ t 
look to the show ring boar to aeliieve 
th- most satisfactory results In the 
breeding pans.

THE BEST BREED.
Prof, Bhaw appear» in the Prairie 

Farmer as an advocate of Ihe bacon 
hog for reasons which the fil; nds of 
that animal have not herelofor snfTl- 
cirn'lly prcsentT<l, bn; they are re.'.sons 
that apply with more force in Hie corn' 
states than in Texas, rharaetcrislles 
hav bci n developed In Ihe favoril'O 
breeds of swine in ihe I’ nited Slat's 
I'.y persistent corn feeding to whicli 
he objects. ^Ilo thinks that hy a r. (o :t 
to bacon breeds, such as the Tam- 
wortb and Yorkshire, certain of the 
defieieneies in the favoritf lereeds in 
the corn belt will be rcmedlid. He 
thinks the hogs will have liell-r bone, 
better bneding (inalltios, i. at in, that 
they will breed more regularly and 
produce larger litters and will have 
good milking and nursing qualities.

To the Journul It seems that lluse 
things are to a g ra t  extent inaiters 
of environment. The best aiilhoritics 
on swine breeding and raising nri> 
agreed In thinking that the best in ili- 
(.ds are those which rceegr.lz th.- nat
ural rcf|iilremriils of Ihe ho.g, and ijiat 
they will produce the most satisfactory 
results. The Poinnd-C'liiiia and the 
Itcrkshire- may l.c In-brcd. k pi eios - 
ly confined and ; hnl up to a eorii diet 
until 111"}’ b eonio mere blubbers of 
fat, with weak bones, faulty eonstllu- 
tlon, iinsaiisfaelory'' ns breeders or 
nursing sov/s. But give Uum gofnl 
pHi-lurage and r.inge that'will deniard 
of them exercise and will give them 
plenty of ¡iiire nir and water an<l rban- 
ly surroundings and Ihc7" will dev. b.p 
readily enough those ehaiaelerislies 
sought for in what ar« considered the 
special bacon breeds. The hogs of 'I'nx- 
as have not develop d tl.c unibsirablp 
etiaraclerlFties cf which Prof. Shaw 
eomjdalns, or. at bast, his complaint 
would apply to a very small proportion 
cf the hogs of this slate. Pure liietl 
hears, mostly Poland-f’hlnas and Deik- 
shlrfs, have been used lltr rally for 
many years, but th' hardy native sows 
and thdr offspring have grown np 
mostly on healthy feeds, ranging wide
ly and retaining vigor and eonsiltiitlon 
to transmit to th Ir young. Keen Ihe 
m.'.n who have the piire-breds on ih 'lr 
farms haw- not indiilg d In Iri-b:<edlng 
or In the forcing processeK k , eornni'ui 
to other septiens, so that the same 
breeds here have vigorous Klcinlna and 
are proilllc bre'derx and good mothers 
that In many parts of th cotn h'lt lack 
thesn (xcellent qualities.

It is not Impiol.Blde that the |e.;n 
rc'at preduet cf the bacon brerds may 
at som< tlrr ' pay for the added <• t 
of Its prodiirtlen, but nft.'r all It Is 
r'ally not as palatalde a meat .¿s Ui.it 
of the razor-back or native Konthern 
hog. No hne contends that it will pay 
the farm<r to k(<p razo,--baek!. orf Ills 
farm, exerlbnt as Is their m'.-.t. Bui 
with th( f.ntr li'reeds h- has and Ihe 
pasturage eondiilcns perm ffd l to Ihein 
he can. with judicious f edlng. produce 
a far 1 tter quality of meat than that 
of the hogs that for generations hav 
known only a corn diet. Recognize the 
fact thzt the hog Is by nature a graz
ing animrl, and give him such pastur
age as will make but little siipplem n- 
tal ferd rstc'iisiry, and the Polaml- 
Chlna, Ihe Berkshire or.elih fr of the 
other breeds herctofe.re generally pre- 
f rr»d will I»e satisfaetory enough In 
all the attributes mentioned by Prof. 
Rhiw as' belonging to th« two br»A(]r 

' be recommends.

II Is well known that some of Itie 
finest iirodnets of I be experiniHn'ls of 
experiiMieed bri'ders have been llio 
n'sul't cf inbnedlng, but It Is a imi- 
cess lliat lias so often resullid disas
trously that only the most skillful and 
s(jleiitilie breeders should attempt It. 
Ii"i o:her hands sure, ssfiil rtsuits must 
lie exceedingly rare, and llu> giuieral 
result will b: the eliniinntion of some- 
tiling of value or the ahnorinril devi 1- 
01)111. lit of sonic faulty eharaelcrlsUc. 
A diminiitbm of stamina nr wenken- 
ing of eonsúllulioiial vigor very often 
resulls even tlicugb In oilier respi'Cls 
111 experiment may seem sUeeeHsful. 
Breed always lo |>un> bred rams, but 
don’t keep Ibdii in the lloek long 
( iiougli lo get lambs from Ibclr own 
offspring, nnd when Ihe ehang«' Is 
liuuie sen that the new sires, llmugh cf 
the same breed, are of different nnees- 
iry from those that have been dU- 
jilaced.

It la poor policy to keep the surplus 
eoekcrels a day longer than necessary. 
Soon as tiny attain growth sntllelent to 
marUol lo advantage work them oil If 
the market is at all good. A week or 
two’s delay means a lessened profit, 
usually. If Ihe bints are of the large 
breed and have not put on ll(>«h readily 
uml are In poor condition it will pay lo 
go to some trouble to get them In gO(.)d 
llesh. Generally speaking two or tliree 
weeks’ feeding of very fattening food 
and given In ns large quantity us can 
bo consumed will put ordi
nary fi>\vls In market con
dition. ftiit whatever the delay and 
expense nmy be do not markot a skelo- 
tou fowl and expect to bold your cus
tomers, for you eaiinnt do it. It Is a 
rood plan to ('online the cockerels lo a 
yard and bouse and prevent llu lr tak
ing too iiiueli ex('relse. A strong boiled 
mash of potatoe.s. animal iiu'al or meat 
S( raps, buckwheat and cern chop Is a 
g(M)(l thing lo hegin the day on. Later 
give some green stuff In some way un
less Ihe ciM kerels have a grass rangi' 
and at noon and night give dry wheat 
and (orn in equal parts.—.American 
I'oiiUry Advocate.

Thom as <fe Himnels»
( » i i c c M a u r i  t o  T h o m a i  k

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
C o n a i i t f n  V o u r
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ROSENBAUM BROS. AND CO.,
Live Stock'Commission Mercliants,

UNION STOCK YA R D ^  . . . .  CHICAGO. IL L
SAM DAVIDSON’, AiJKNT, KORT WORTH. TEXAS.

CROWLEY, 1 LAUTT & HOWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS FOR THE SALE OF LIVE STOCK. STOCK LANDM.Q, 

P. 0 B0.X :iT. • . . . .  NEW ORLEANS, LA

Honxton Panlriai* ('0. Stork YunN. I*. 0. Box 201.
V. •. lUUNHRns. JH.

Telephone 916
8. J. tiorcuKi».

SAUNDERS & HOTCHKIS.
L I V E  S T O C K  CÖMM/SS/D/V IM E R C H A IS T S .

W« Make a Sporialty of Selling on (inminiindon Range Cattle, Stock Hogo and Sheep.
II J. no rcilKlH, H«lcaina#, Uonatua, Tritt».

■ir Adrtctt furolihril hf nittll or lelrgrtt̂ h tr««.

T F. TtMMOÎM 
KHUtai Oity,

In Hie region aliout Fori ( ’ ollinn. 
rnlorado, .there are now on feed 2:’.'.(iou 
laiulie, or In Ihe nelghlmrliood of .Ml,- 
OoO more than bu t year, .l(■‘(sl(• Har
ris of Fort ('olllns. In an interview 
published In Ilia Clibago Drovers' 
Journal some day« ago. F.ild lhal lainlis 
bad never done belter than they a.'e at 
prest it. That a f('W would be readv 

j i)v the middle of this luonlli b((t that 
' tiie bulk will go to market In March 
and .Aiuti. He statet', hat alfalfa with 
(■orn makes a line eonibliintion for feed 
nnd can he used more freely and si(fel'.' 
than with most any other feed. He 
said that lambs can take more roiti 
with ¡(Ifaif.a. than with other kinds of 
))()>', Burley, be Says, is nbonl iis ivio l, 
and can be grown wherever alfalf.) e in 
be grown si(ce(i(«fiilly. The l'"i'os 
A'nilev eoaniry In Texa.( anil Ni w M( x- 
1(0 will plciso stb k a pin here.

The advancing price Jf grain b.is 
forced a great many unlii'l-hed • liei'p 
t'l market, which neeeswarlly liad ilio 
effect of a drop in price. E<peebilly 
wa.i tills so during the liolld.iy; .̂ This 
Is a question which idieep fpi'dei:. must 
study closely. Is it I.eller to dlspcse of 
uiillnlslied sliiff sliuidy bicniee feed 
adviinees in price? There are men who 
conlcnd Hint there baa bien (iiiies 
when they made moie money feeding 
when corn w.-m woilli 60 cenis per 
biisliel Ib'ili they made Win n 'la".' only 
paid 15 ( (a t ;  ja r buslud for ll.
Slock and l■'•lrITl .loin nal Is not rend.’ to 
advii" its fi lends that tid • ix. a fact, 
't (tcii(iid.( wbo'ly 11,am ei>adllIons al 
the lime of feerlliig. t ’rrtain il is how
ever, tli.nl a ir.an should ;.r'.':iie ib" 
matter Ilioroiig'ilv bef' (■(■ sending Inlf- 
fat stuff lo iiiarkel ¡dmpiv lacaiisa Ibe 
Iirice of fie.I sttiff iidvaiice« b fore Hr' 
slock la fini; bed.

THE S in ;i l' I’HU TICX.AR.
Tl is; not prebalile Hial nnv (I'lirr 

lirrid v ili ev 'r siumlanl the Meitncen 
on the ranges of Wi stern T xas nor 
among f;.rmei-s who subject ibdr 
sheep largidy lo range eondlliom'. 
Wher ' the English bn ( ds li.nv the 
feed and care V.l'ieb have developed 
their (xe"II(nl million qmillllei, and 
on Hr farms Hase should be giv'n as 
far ns prnelirable. ii woiibl probably 
pay the farmer la Her lo keep ihi rii, 
or to grai'e tils licci: turwlth rnms of 
such bnol, than lo ke< p the Merino or 
lo lin 'd  to ,M(;rlno rains. This, how
ever, (b iK iids sornewbnl upon life ae- 
eissiblllly of a mark« I for Ills miitton 
sherp and lambs, us w ll as upon en
vironment.

As a gemmi rule, prrbaps II Is safer 
all around for Hie farmer to prefer the 
Mirino. Alllioii'ili II Is of Srmnisli de
scent It.s d .vdopmenl and niodlilea- 
Hon bate made H distinctly an Atner- 
lean sirep. U will prorinee a pi'(,flt;r 
ble fleece or a profitable (ureass. If It 
has lo dM'''nd principaliv on Hie
range II will do th «(• ibli’ gs belter 
than any other lirnd. It 1." a hardi'r 
zh<ep and n lie.alihler than Hie Erig- 
'I'di b ri'(It, and will thrive belli r on 
‘ l eniv fare and r-gleet than aiiv oHi- 
ir. Not that It should be subjeded l'> 
neglect nnd sioniy fare, for B will pay 
literally for abiimlnnl p.-eiiiirage and 
nny suiipb tnei,'i| fredlng nei ib «!. but 
the fact must le- r'eogiiiz'd ili;it In 
T x:;í. f.wners of sheep on the farm .•>« 
Wfll as on Hi’ range are too pror" lo 
kave thdr lloel s d'iiindimt solely up. 
ori such boiinilc! aa rature may pro- 

, vide.
WliPT', however, a good innrkef fi.r 

mutton or Iamb cm be nlway-s depemi- 
ediipon and Hu' farmer will make pro
vision for sh«Iter anil Nedlng lo that 
the Inmim will liave s'eady. iinlnier- 
riipt '1 growth fr. in the day they oro 
dropp'd and ea'i L" fiiird early f..r 
market It Is probable Ihsf 11 v ili pay 
the T 'xa t farmir best to raise ihe sp‘ - 
elal mutton l;r ;ds. St, other slate 

lenaldrs fine to do this so rhcudy .aa 
lexa«. where «heap land, rich native 
grasse-» and favoring dimsie all cora- 

, hire for early maturity od ch ap pro- 
tluction.

W HAT IS A ’ RTU UN?”
What are strains? when applied to 

fowls Is a qu sHon very often iiskeil 
and tint sebUim nnswerid, for It is lint 
liiillfferenll.v nndersttiod. 'I le ro nr# 
some persons, and good breeders loo, 
will) ('(intend there is no sudi thing ns 
“ strains,” and that il Is folly lo admit 
sudi a word Into III ponltryiiian’.s vo- 
ciiliulary.

While w ' are always r. ady and will
ing to liear dlsrusslon.s on bolli sides ; 
of till' (|ui'sHon, when Imldly and 
pointedly pul, yet we Ik lievi' In | 
“ sfraliis’ ’ nnd shall do so mil 11 W(> have 
leard argomeiils to lh(> contiary, | 
strong '( uouglij lo eouvliiee ns we are ' 
In error. I i

I A Hirain Is. as we would use tbo i 
! word, nil I'l ly a tei in to denote a per- 
. son's pecnliiir slock or. ratber, a pi cu
llar i>i r.■'(ll̂ s slock. By yi ars of a 
(■¡•I'eful. sy.'il malle effort, a lire der 
has 1)1 ('ll able Id produci' iinlfiirmly 
lliK' birds of som ('spedai bn d. As 
all bns ders of any noie bave sonie pnr- 
tb'ulai' iioliiti! of (lliTerencc, cadi bn ed
il systcioiiHeally breeds lo d Vi'liqi bit 
Ideality In his fowls till 11 beoiiie.i a 

, Jixliii«', at Ibe Name Itine ktcpllig 111' 
general ])o'inls tini' so ns to b id ,  as 
luar ai iiosslble Hie rreulreUK'lvtM of 

I the slandurd. Wtieii tbs,br«H'dei' has 
llxed Ills parlletilnr "polui" in 'bis 
birds Huy are his “ strain," and rcid- 
lly db I liignbdied by a ('.'ireful, well 
verse! observer.- -.Ameri'ean Bloek- 
Kiepi r.

! siMBLi; Hi;Mi:ntE?t.
I An old frt'iid of Hie writers' lived 
I for a numi) r of ye nis .along sbb' of 
a farmer who was eoiitlmially feeling 

'b is she)) s'om Ibing to be p He in 
liealHiy. If II wiis not lar, it was iiii- 
plmr; If II was mil su!|iliiir ll was tar. 
He always lind soiiieiblag, and wa al- 

, ways feeling soim tiling lo He in. De
sìi lug to go Into lie liiisliirsH liliiiM'ir, 
Ihe lln-l tiling our frit ml did wüs to 
buy a iiedidne i le sl, as lie ealb d B. 
He liought He imdldne as miiiii as hn 
did Ills sbe p. Some people iminag' 
pniillry in mudi Hic same way ns Hils 
man did ills sbep. The fowls are 
1 Oiist.'iiiily ailing,'*and llii'.v are em- 
slaiiHy In ie<d of soiiie |•(•m'dles. 
Musi of the n iiedles lie del in Hi • 
jioulli.v yiiid are to b" found at home 
and ii'ri' ki pi In very well rii'nlat'd 
fi'iiill.v. W" do noi believe In doalng 
fow'bs Hial are In good In alili, and In 
(a.e ()I dlsea, e KOliie of Ibe more colli
mili ll medics III'' iiim fi la Her Hiiiii a 

I whi le lini'' slur' wlHi no hiiowledg 
j of tile kind of di ng lo lie given. The 
laaii eaiiylag on a bimliiess of Hiia 
bind woiild lie e(j|iip"lled to do a« Hie 
ii!d Diildi diieliir did. lie had a iiuiii- 
Ir r of small Iniltles of drngi. in libi 

' olile and bad Hn in nil Inln lel fur eon- 
ii.nleiiee iieordliig lo Hie dlsea.'.i' they 
'weie for. .Mer les melleliie was lab I- 
e l m'iishs, and fever, rlieiimatbin, 

.( indirà morbnn and nil ibe long liu. 
•were bibd d Ibi' same wav. When 

; oi;«' of Hie small lab' lH for any reason 
' 111 eniic ,hist, be would 'iiijily llm 
ioi'teiilB of the bo:He In a great big 
liolijn wlllioii! any lab I. If a palhtit 

.eam '.lll the olile' wlHi riieiiliiaHMii,
; be was glv 'ii ibeiiiiiatism in dlelne,
I III If 111«' ihn lor illd not I'.iiow what  
was Hie inaltir  wH'li bh. palh'iil, bn 
wiiuhl give him some of ih" lai'dhin«! 

j lint of Ibe large boitle, bi eans"' hn 
did not know w'linl ll wnN, and aKsniii- 
I'd that Ibe liiedlelne li< Ing Milk n o w »  
would I'lire any niiknown ilis.cise. Ho 
was as iicir right as some ipiaeks nrn 
belili. - M.

As a rule ind minh niedlelne Is nei il
ei ill Hie pouhry yard. If the fowls 
i.re sh k they do need lr«atnienl Hint 
■.'.'HI enrr'I t llr Ironlil -. and nut mel- 
t«lne that will age:avale h, Roine- 
Hiii' ' simple iiirallves will do ns W' ll 
as more eomplhfil'd and «xpeiislvn 
drugs. III obhii Hines Hi'' eairiplcir 
IxdH'i eiif 'I I'lmosi all kinds of 111 ', 
i.lid Hie a''II finti da bai; ’would privent 
H'lni. To tiik*' the pb'ice or Hie e.iin- 
plior b'ltih' til Hie poultry hin¿:-ye. we 
»'III siitisllliile the kero II Cal!. This 
Is ihi' ¡lana'-a lhai 'iiri's all dls'iises 
that I'hlekeiiM ar<' heir to II may not 

, eure all, but It b-' v< ry helpful in many 
Ills In the poultry lioii ;<■ nini yard, ll 
Is gTiod In roup, glv-n ini riiallv or an 
I ".•oil apblieaH'in. Il eur<r rwelllngs 
abolit Ihe head If applied in Hme. B 
pn-vi'ils aii'l euri-( seply leg; mixed 
with lard; It Is a lice « xterniiiinl'ir ou 
Hie fowls, kills Ih ■ on the roosts, aa^ 
Is Mire,. (I'alii to mlic'i. Home poultry 
hr'«den employ It for almos» every III.

, III many ways If Is harinhss, and will 
do little ilainage If It falls to do go'id.

. 'n many hous<~ th*« in - m of kero- 
s no «01.hi be made to a«lvanisge. It Is 

i liftt'T to have Ihe fowls healthy and 
j niH n««d any me«irrin''', but this Is nut 
'a iway* ohtalaahla—Puullrjr Earmcr.

CATTI,K N.ALKSMKN;
A. ('• C.ASSinT, A. 1,. UKia iii.KU. A. It Rbrst.

W. !.. (Mxsiiit. L. S. «'oiiiiisori'x, lln( Ssirxmnn.
II. tv. lleSKu, Soc’y A Trnŝ . (jSiisos I’liv, Hlim'g Ksimiiimu,

CASSIDY BROTHERS,
LIVE STOCK COmiVllSSlON COMPANY.

National Stock Yarcts, Ills., and Kansas City, Mo.
Otir fMrUitiiiM. fUinncinl nnd otlmrwia»«, «rutnoh hm tn iMithln 0« to takn cur# of oar cu^totn^ri 

to tlio bout nt nny nml mU ( iiihy«.
1;. D. ('ARVMl, llRNKii TT .̂ T kx.. Tl tOln M;uui»ror for Tnvna and ludlaa TnrrUor/.
U. II. KAS1‘, V itTon iT kx Aat'iit. for Huiitli 'Ipxim. ^

r i l K ' A .  I \  N O R M A N  L I N K  S T ( ) ( ' K  C O .
( I M I  o R i M R i r i t n  I

Slock Yurils, linlvestan. ('orreN|inii(|piira Solieitsd, Frommt Rstnrns.
A  I '  N O I I M  A N .  K r r >  . i K l  T m .  t  W '  1'  I ' k  A  H < i O X .  K . l . . . . . .  l .  I '  . X U I U I A N ,  S . I m M M

FEEDERS AND 'SHIPPERS OF

■will consult their best interests b'yr writing or_wiring  

us when they liave anything to offer in above line.

HOUSTON PACKINii CO.
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

GKO It HARHE, I'rHi’ t. J. II. W AITi;, Heo. aad Tr«ias

llrsiNiiH.'« En t a iii.ih iir p  in  IS7I.

Capital Stock $250,000.03, Paid Up.

¡llAllSIi LIVE SMi r""“’
I K a n s a s  C i t y  S t o c k  Y a r d s ,

S t .  L o u i s .  -  -  C h i c a g o .
Addrt'tti hM rnmmntiirntion « to rnu!n nlTIcA, Knnintt ('ity Htook Yard«.

fortwiortii u vesiocK Goiii!iiissi()n Go
l«rO8P0RATll>- ¿

I B T O O I ’i: Y A .K .1 D S , F ’o r t  W o r t l i .
Consign your CsttI* siKl llugx to r«rt Wort ll l.lvc ttincii Coiiiialssl«» Con For^W^rta

T«i im  W* hsva lli«) iKfl onniisi tlont on ill Uio N'fi'lbrrii DiArkrt-i '
MARKtiT WHPOPTH I'ljlllt. CORWKSPONBHNCn HOLICITBO.

l.llir.ltAI. AI>VANOr.S MAItK TO OCIt crNTOMKItti.
I Nslrmien JA». I> Kaiimsh. .1 F. IlCTZ .Sneri'tsrjr unitTri'S«ur«!r; V. .1 WASm.AW.

COnSION YOL'R

r.;¥'’

Gauie, Sheep, Hops
-TO -

LONE STAR COMMISSION CO
ftansM City Htook Varda.

latiml Stock Y&rds, 111., UdIod Stock 
Yirtln, Chicago.

A new nrm«>r old .tookmen, th« only oom̂
5any nrsiinlzed In TKXAH SnU conip<Me«t oi 
'riX A.H p«upt«'.
Jno. liver, J. S. Domoy, csttle Silesme«: 

ne«»rse Nlr.hola (formerly wllk W. F. Moor« 
a I 'll I. hog solesmsn, K. V. ijoruoit, oboop
««Iranian.

MiirUet raporu farmstied on sppUcstlgM 
WiUe to ua

H EN R Y M IC H E LL. OEO. It. M ICHELL. E M ILE  J . M ICH ELL

H E IS R Y  J A IC H E L L  óc S O N S ,
ComtiilHwIoH .Merchant» fo r the S «lo  of Cattle, I Ior*  nnd Aheep.

I.iliernl A'lTAiiromonton «yin.isnniaiita. Htook laoitlng. Correapwndeoo anlloltoil 
| > .  O  H o w  ia .g -4 .  -  -  N e w  O r l w a n « ,  L,««.

G E O  S  T A M E L Y N ,
K AN S AS  C ITY  STOCK Y AR ES, 
K t n t a t  C its . M 'l.

R O B T .  L .  T A M B L Y N
N A T IO N A L STOCK YAR D S 

E aM  SL L o u t« , HI

TAM BLYN  Sl TAM BLYN ,
L ive  Sto c k  C o m m issio n  Me r c h a n ts ,

KANSAS OtTY. CHICAGO. 8T. LOUIB.

a . T. W A R I, Agont 
J .T . SPEARS, Af;ent 
A. J DAVIS, Afiont ..

.....AM ARILLO, T tX A S
..........QUANAH, TKXA8
GAINESVILLE, TEX AS

■ E t.ACOfri E. Praaldaat A. P. MAKMOUEHT, So«.-«««««.
Albert Montgomery ft Co., Ld.

Commission Merchants, CATTLE, HOGS, and SHEEP.
•toex l.«Mlog, Now Orl««B% Lo. P. O. EosA**. EalabUiba« la IMO. Wa do Bzalailvoly «C lw lg»‘N«
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T H E F A l^ I .

THE NEW CORN PRODHCT.
ln\"e9tigatlons conducted at the 

Maxylaud Agricultural Experiment 
Station to test the value of the new 
corn product as a stock feed, have so 
far been such as to Indicate Us posaea- 
•lon of very conaldcrable value. In the 
process of the extraction of the pith 
of the corn stalk the blades and husk 
are first removed and the stalks are cut 
up Into small pieces. Tlie ))lth Is then 
removed from the stalk and the re
mainder is ground up into a iiual re
sembling coarse brau. It is this meal 
which Is called “ The new corn prod
uct.” It is claimed for it that it con
tains eleven pounds per hundred more 
digestible matter and two pouiuls per 
hundred more digestible protleu than 
the whole fodder siireded.

The shredded fodder had bfcn the 
most economical and salisfaetory form 
of fodder for feedinK hecaiibi' live 
stock would eat marly all of 
clean, leaving almost no waste. Th" 
new corn product, however, is consid
ered a more satisfactory feesl. contain
ing, as Is clalme'el for It, within one 
pound as mtir h total digestlhk’ matter 
as wheat hian. Ihoiigli it has less than 
one-third ns initeh (llgesliit)le protein, 
conseqtiently the luitritlve ratio is wid
er. The observations at the .Maryland 
station tihowed that atilmals fed with 
a fattening ration with new corn pro
duct base made more gaiti In live 
weight and upon less fe <1 than wl'h a 
fattening ration with the sami' grain 
and corn blades.

The It' -ping qualities of tlie new 
corn product are as good as linseed 
meal, cotton seed meal ftr wheal l)ran. 
and rations made up with tliis material 
rat. b' fed wlt'h b ss labor and |i ss 
waste of feed than wlien liay and fod- 
dfi- are fed separately, as ordinarily 
pruciicd. .

KAIt.MEUS’ .MKETINCS.
I>ct the farm i.s of Texas llirongli 

the coming stason litep ni» their elulis 
or neighborhood organizations and 
havo fre(|iienl meeling.i. No one knows 
so much llial lie eannol l(arn soim- 
thltig more frota somi' of Ids m lgli- 
bars, and no otic knows so lillle as to 
liave bad nolldng witbiii tlie range of 
his own experil ne or olea rv.i ion that 
can briK llI his neigldior. .Mm li is given 
and rec iv  d al lliese nieelings of fai iii- 
crs lliali is to tlie hem til of all. 'I'here 
will folli.w a g iieral lieU.’rmeiil of 
inetliod.S efl'ietive of bitter re-nllS to 
their mall rial iiit nsts. Tin re may lie 
at staled times st lcel.d 'iiilijiels of dis- 
ciisslon. lint generally tlie talks will lie 
Informal and offlianil. merely in eoimls 
of experi nee wllli a eertain er/ip. a 
cirlalii iiiellioil of pi. paring and riil- ■ 
tivU'iing liiie ground or a eertain way of 
handling or feeding live sloelo

Dllior advaiilagi s liesides tlie m roly 
material advanlag‘ s will resnil fiom 
such imetings. , The wlinie ;.of*ial life 
of the eomiiiiinily will be . nllveiied, 
pitrlfird and elevated. Tin worn n will 
attend I bese liiei tings and w ill lake 
an InN'rist in them while aibling a dis
tinct imerfst to tlieiii. Hiieli gallier- . 
Ings will do ns imnli to lirigliien tlie 
live» of tile women upon llie farms as 
to improve the methods of the farmers, 
and no titber olass so needs tlie en
livening Itlllu lice of l-liell gill lierilllBt ' 
as do our roiiniry women, sliiil up, as 
they are, .always wltblii tb narrow 
piTeinets of a eemiitry home wilb lillle | 
to relieve the dead moiiolonv of sordid i 
toll.
Siiclt tneetings are good fiM- lite young | 

of both 8(“\i B. They need llieiii for so- i 
clal, inlelleetiial, moral developnieiil. j 
It is llin alisene ■ of sneb opportnnll b «  ■ 
as Hieso meetings would offer .lliat 
gives to youth «o min li dislasle for ¡ 
country life, llcri' they would eome j 
ingeth r enoiigli iindrr.llie eyes of ilielr j 
elders for all needed and whole.-oinn ' 
restraint, but Mie restraint must not 
be t(M) severe. .

Every Interest; malcrlnl, social. In- ' 
tclleclual and moral can be adya.need 
and cb'vatcd by these incciings of 
farmers and their families In tin ir r. - , 
speellve communities. All would be 
benefited hy coming together ofli n, 
knowing each olliir better, each help- I 
Ing all by informal exeliauge of 
thoughts and kindly words.

PRESEHVl Nfl EERTTI .TTY.
In the older states llierc are plenty 

of farms Ihal bavp long been worn out 
and the sneeesafnl farmers are men 
who for many years have been expend
ing large sums annually for commer
cial ferllllzers. In Texas we bear al
most nothing of worn-out lands, and 
yet beyond tpiestion in some of the : 
richest agricultural districts of the j 
state the lands are knowit to have lost ' 
nitieh of their original ferllllly. This ; 
has seareely attracted attention be- ■ 
cause of the vast quantity of land hero . 
that still has Us virgin rlehuess, but i 
none the less il Is a f.'tet of serious im- : 
W)i't and the farmers of Texas would ' 
doSW'ell to give It eoiisidernlIon and 
caelN^separr to hieet the tbre.Tl wbleh | 
this offers to bis prosperity. j

Texas has not yet considered the ¡ 
question of eommereial ferl lliz. rs. Tlie ’ 
conditions are not yet such as to de- ! 
mand them, but tliere are many com- \ 
mnnltiea in Texas approaebing I'ondl- 
tloiiB tliat will involve their use or the 
abandonment of a largo area long in 
cultivation and eacli year less proiinc- 
tlve. Their emiiloymcnt may be oli- 
vlated now liy better melliods of enltl- 
vat.ion, by jiidleioiis rotation of crops 
and by raising sin h live stork ns the ' 
farm will subsist and aiiplyiiig all the 
manure to the fields, gardens and pas- ' 
inrés. Hy these menus tlie land enn be i 
actually made lietter every year, so 
that each year more feed ran be gath- | 
ereu from it and more live stock can 
be subsisted on it.

The rapid exhaustion of Texas soils 
where It is now p reeptlble is due to 
faulty farming, over-taxing the re
sources of the land by persistently 
planting corn and cotton year after 
year without returning anything to the 
soil In the way of renovating erops or 
animal manures. And this wasteful 
farming, prodigal of nature’s resources 
to a suicidal extent. Is very mneli the 
result of the unwise ten.int sysl'in . 
common thTOUghout the state. Tenancy 
for only one year means that the land ' 
must be taxed to the utmost for that 
year. It may be dlfllenlt to seenre good 
tenants, btit If sneb opportunities are 
given as would permit them to reeelve 
continued benefit from long oernpancy 
very many could be found who would 
leave the land a little batter instead of 
a little poorer at the end of each year. 
I f  «uch tenants cannot be found, let the 
fSA-mer work his land with hired labor 
or pasture Itv

O n C lIA R D  A N D  G A ItD C N .

All the soap-Kiids can be profitably 
used on the manure heap, as they 
serve to protect fh"’. mannrt from loss 

' by the escape of ammonia.

I Work might now to be going on In
I the garden so as to have the ground 
' thoroughly prepared for the planting
season. IJon't be afraid of applying 
too much manure. Have the ground 

. Iirokeri deej) ami thorouglily worked j 
land spread the manure over it lllieral- ¡ 
ly. Tlu- ground siioiild be in sueh con- . 
dilion that all tlie soluble iiari of the 
maiinre will go down Into it readily. ^

Mak'i up your mind now to have the 
garden siipjily all Hie food of which 
It l.s capable. U will not only save ex
pense ill all otlier dlredlons, but will 
do much to add to the comfort of living 
ami preserving the lieallli of the fam
ily. Too many faitiiers put off the 
ganb n work until tlin<s when noth
ing e|.-;e Is pressing upon their alten- 
lloii. it would be belter to m.ike II a 
matter of first liniiorlanee, for It can 
be made to yidd .so large a jiarl (/f the 
food nipply Ibroiigboiil llie y ar if il 
is riglitfiilly niaiiug d.

T IU T K  KAIl.MINt;.
'l lie ailvanluges of some of Hie coast 

I'oiinties of Texas for Hie iiroduetion 
oi early vegetables and fruit for Hie 
iiorllierii markets are now reeogiilz d 
pM'liy grt.erall.v, but that th<re an. 
many oHi<r loeallHes in Texas where 
iniek farniing may be eslablisbed upon 
a prolllabl ba.ds does mil sei m to 
have oeeiirred to very many. It Is true 
Inal the eoii.U (otiiilbs (an prodm-e 
for an (ailier market than eoimlbs 
fiirllK-r north In Ti xas. but so short 
are the winters in all the agi ieiilliiral 
area of He stale that lim k f.irim rs 
ill Hie norlbeni eniiiilleH can supply 
th pi'Ople of f'bieago, St. I.oiil-:. Kan
sas ('My. Denver and scores of small'r 
(ilaee.s ioiig before Hieir [irodnels would 
liave to me< t any oili v eomiielii ion.

To esiabllsb a trade with the norlli 
ill I al ly veg Itibles II would be iicei!.-- 
sary to seeiii' Hi< e.i-op ratbai ol rail-, 
load lines to Ho exieiii of having Hie 
nssiiranei' of (piiek tfaiisp(»rtatIon ami 
leasonabb- freiglil Inrlfl's, but as any 
of Hie railroads eoiiiiianles woiibl be 
f.lad to build op smli a trade they 
would r' adily accedí' to all lb" iieer s- 
sary reiinin ni'tils made mion Hiem. 
Tin ( oiii|iiiiiler, lioweveT', would want 
some assnranee also. Tiny Would 
w.iiil to I now Hint < miiigli al any of 
the iioiiil'. eonslderi d would engage in
II nek farniliig to mak. a vnliitne of 
proiliiei snilieb iiHy lare;e to jn.slify Hie 
road In «(iiiippiiig and adapting tin ni
si Ivi s to the linde, and Hn-y would 
want. also, an a ■.-iirain" of eoiilin.iioiis 
I laid-.

All Ibis iiiiains Hint Hie truck grow- 
(is  would have to organize ami decid 
upon the difl' rcnl ( rops to plant and 
the exlen: of ( tn li. All orgailizal I' ll 
In ing effi'clid Hie a.isocialion vhonld 
appoint some Inisled im tuber to iti- 
Vi'S'llgnle Hie markets Mil tided to be 
r(ai |ii'd and s< iail' eonliaets in ad- 
MMiee. I'lxpi'i iem e has i hown Hint 
lailroad men an re.idy at any lime 
with need 'll advice ami assistance In 
explaining im Hinds of hamllMig am! 
pi paring for shipment. Several 'I'exa.s, 
eonimniiilb s have alreadv eiiibarU'il 
In this industry upon the nssnclaHon 
Ilian and the .Iminial belbv’ s iiiany 
others waiiild find It proHlalile to inaii- 
gniaile sneh an Indiisliy upon the 
same plan.

ST.
JACOBS

OIL

ST,
JACOBS

OIL

Cures Rheumatism 
„  Neuralgia 
„  Lumbago 
„  Sciatica 
„  Cprains 
„  Brufses 
„  Soreness 
„  Stitfness 
„  Backache 
,, Muscular Achei

lisliment. Me tells of fifty, costing In 
the aggrfgale ovir $'¿()0,'l00, that be
calm' Insolvent and bavr- since Ixs-n de
funct. I’ rof. I’liimb gives t)ic, following 
ostlmiites of a conservative plant:

' “Cri ainery biiiblingi; may be erected 
in which lir::t. clas.s butter may be 

i made, for from $.')00 to $1000, aiid 
e(|iiip|)('d with riimbinery for liandllng 
7000 to 10,000 ponmls of milk p"r day 
al a cost of not over $lá00, or an (s- 
timated total cost of $2ri00 at the oiit- 
sidc. In some places IJOOO will esfiib- 

: lish this iilnnf. Outside of building, 
Hlie two heaviest items of cxpen.se are 
for separator and engine and boiler. 
Tbt' v( ry best separator may be bought 
for from $1«0 to $.á(i0, separaLirig from 
ItOoO to ¡J.700 pounds of milk p'-r hour. 
An engim' and bolb-r costing m'w from 
$100 to $700 will be III ee.ssary. Jlllk 
vats bolillii.g (i(it) gallons of inllk inr.y 
lie piirelia'-'i'il for $.70 or le-“s, a enani 
vat iKdding t’OO gallons for about $7">, 
sl.-indard butter worker for $10, ebiirii 
about $'i0, wlHi many other ilenis in 
Hie way of e(|iiipim lit, mostly liii a 
small way.”

Of eoui'se, Hiere are plenty of reputa
ble supply liuu.se« that would submit 
bids for tile supply of everytliiiig need
ed In Hie eiimpmctit of a first class 
( ii'.'iiiH ry. ,\n inipo -taiit point is to 
barn ill ailvaiieo Hie (piantity of mill; 
llial can be absolutely di pended on 
Hirongboiit the y< ar. It the miri.iinum 
(limiiiiiy gnai anli I'd is not s.iiltieient to 
kei'|) the greaniery in eontiiiiiil op ra
tion Hie sebeme bad In He.' Im- aban
doned. 'I'lie .loiirnal Ibink-i, however. 
Hiat a snllb'ieiil quantity might be sp- 
1 iired not onl.v at Dalla.-, lint at oiliir 
points III Hie state to - îve eon; taut . in- 
ploymi lit to a pn tt v big establisbiiieiM. 
Sneb an imimiry aiiywlien- ba.-t a len- 
di'iiev to sliiiiiilale ilairy piodiii't Ion, 
ami Hie .loiirnal b"lie\e ibal iintiy 
eo'ibl be well sii-itaiiied Ihroiigliouf ¡lie 
stale.

the coming meeting SecreUiry Martin 
says-

“ The present Indications are that 
the corning convention will be much 
more Isrgciy at’ endeil by delegates 
from all seetloms than was the last 
one. Subjects of ihe utmost Import- 
a_̂ nce to breeders, sliippers and dealers 
will bn acted upon. Among Hietie arc: 
'Ihe quarantine re'giilatlons; the dip
ping of eatile to prevent Texas fev< r;

, ees.slon of tiie arid lands; reciprocity 
I with .Mexico; the abrogation of termi
nal eliargiss at the (,'hieig-) mark't; a 
uniform bounty law; the oxt(*n:slon of 
what Is eommoril.v known as Hie 2S- 
hoiir law; prohibitng Hie iniporlatlon 
of animals physleally iinsouml; and 
many other matters of equally a.s rmicli | 
importance. KesoMiHens on thee w:ll 

. bt adopti'd and Hie nM ' s.sary steps tak- I 
en to secure the proper l.-gislation 
upon Hn III." i

D A fK Y .

Hive Hie milk cows plenty of shelter 
iiml f('ed Himiigb Hie winter, oe Ibeir 
yield will cease to be prolMable.

Tl wHI pay well to kei'p enws enough 
for a bountiful supply of milk for al| 
piirposes. Have n si'parator and make 
gofid biMHr. ’ The deiiiaml for re:illy 
.good eoniilry butler always gives a 
good marlii'l for M. I'eed Hie sk4m milk
10 the pigs ami eiilves. No oilier foial 
will mal,I' till 111 grow so rapidly.

The dairy product of Hie farm forms 
loo InipcrtanI a part of Hie snbsislepe«> 
of Hie faiiiily to be ne.gb'eled ,a.s il gen
erally Is. Very few farmers in Texas 
supply any sprt of slieller for Hieir 
milk cows. Tile poor iniiniiils shiver 
In Hie cold rains, slamlliig bebimi a 
small barn or some natural pn.leeilon 
from the wind, and very many of Hieiii 
have no lood other Ilian Ih.al of Hie 
p.a.sliires upon wlileti they have gra/i'il 
all simulier and fall, (if eonrse, Hieir 
lililí; yield. If then' is any al̂ llM̂  Is loo 
scanty to be worlti miieb, and il would 
b(' belli r to luH'p Hie animili ont on Hie 
range and mil milk It at all. .\ml yet
11 would pav so mtieli b»tler to have 
('lean, comfortable, roomy sheds to 
which Hie cows eonld always bavi' :ie- 
ei ss, 1111(1 to give boiiiiHfnl snpplb's of 
fet'd. The milk yield would riebly re
pay Hie cost and Hie cows would go 
Hinmgli Hie winU'r In good eomlilion 
lo bring forth luxHHiy and vigorous 
calves in Hie sluing.

■lOII.NSON (¡MASS.
Ddllor Texas Kioek and rami .loiiriial;

I'ei baps 111" gri al.sl (-alaiiiily that. 
Ins I ver slriiek T( xas is .loliiison 
gi:i;s. .lack rabbits and plairb' dogs 
are mil a ein iitiot:inee to M. It er. 'p-. 
in upon n farm like a ibief in ti.'' 
night. A bird Iris dropped a Herd. .i 
lillle blade has spriieg up. Ms roots 
go down, and It spreads and grow;, and 
In a few years your farm is niiii d. 1 
liavH vet to see the man who lias Viue- 
e<ed'd Ml killing it out. Dy a gr.'iit 
ib al of hard work ami ' l. riial vlgi- 
biiiee you iimy In a’ f( w years kill M 
out of your Held, but il gels mto Hie 
I' nee row or in gnllie.-; ami ravines ami 
il comes again. .Moreover, |d:int It any 
wberc Ml T'MIS. it will wash down Hie 
ravines into (n ik s  and tie n the riv
ers ami will line Ms bunks to the (iiilf. 
Th(' p"opb' ihroiigb tin law have a 
riglM to protect lb'mselves. and the 
law should make il a in tial off'use to 
pliitM or sell the sted. or iranspor; it 

I Ol its hay along any highway.-. Il Is 
. siinading all over 111 stale with I alarming rapidity and in a few yiars 
¡w ill rend'r worllibss thonsaml.s of 
lacres of oiir splendid farm lauds.
! I hi.vi' a few patches of il on my 
! farm and liave b, en exp l iiin nling 
I Willi it. I find that it;- root., go in'o 
! Hie gioiind about 12 to IS inelns. ami 
I form a dense mal, a>nl throw up rool.- 
' from very .loinl. You may etil olf 
tin' giii.'-K a dozen tiims and it will 
eoiin' again, and make seid if left 

I alone.

a EI’OKT KUO.M .MONTANA.
'I h" pi ice of Montana cattle has av- 

eragMl .a p( r cent higher than din ing 
any .se:ison pr vioiisly in the liist-iry 
of the state., iieeording to the report 
of the slate stock eomnilBsion Just 
stibniittcd to Hijvirnor Smith. 'I'hc 
riimiber iliipped oiit-iide Hit- state dur
ing the scison of ISHii was 17k,28.7 and 
00,000 were kilk 1 for home consump
tion, making til's eoiisninption of Mon 
tana cattle this year 2:;2,22G.

The average prim received was $.'¡0 
a head, a niiitci ial ad valici' over last 
year’s avi rage price. Inning Hie year 
tae .Montana iiisp( ( loi-s ricoveri d 1(1,- 
t/.'iS Mniys wortib $(i;'(i.ij00, of wliich 
$--7,ÌH:i.OO was paid through the .Mon
tana h'loik Hrowers' a-'-deiation. One 
of the .'pieial fealiirt ; of the biisiiie''s 
in Hie IMiX s(¡i.-ioii was the sharp ad- 
cimsi in iiock I'allle. While the ad- 
\ aiiee in stock call le was 10 per e nt 
(jver 1807 Hole was only an advance 
of .7 p'l- eeiii in bd'f ealllc. 'I'he big 
adviim-e In slock e.'ittle was due to tb ' 
demaml for feeib i.s that developed ear
ly In Hi(! sciisoii.

Owing to the high price of young 
slock f'w ( r cattle wi re lironght into 
Ihe state during last sx ason than ( ver 
befori'. The .stock comniissioners 
say that only 17,010» were sblpp d into 
the sMite during the j'a r , a tailing ott 
of 77) p r cent ;is eiinip.iri d with im- 
poiiations ill 1807.

Wiiile^Hie shipiiients O f cattle fell 
short (Inriiig Ihe yini. Hie boanl an- 
lieipalis ihiil the shortag next yiar 
will be even inori' promnineed. The 
stiipmi nl'i were made greater tills 
year rioin the fat I that a iiiimbyr of 
large eatile oiiHM.s wi ni oiit of 'biisi- 
m .-S', a ebauln.g tint of Hieir range 
stiifk ( (iinpli tely, Eor that reason 

i, s were heaver ilian tliey 
have lie( Il imder nalural eon-

The bod is more eas
ily blifhted than the 
full - blown rose. A 
young girl it more sus
ceptible to weakness 
and disease that will 
wreck her in .-i woman

ly way than she is after 
she has attained to healthy 
womanhood. Thousands of 
women have their lives 
^wrecked by troubles of this 

delicate description be
cause of their own ignor
ance and the prudery of 
their mothers.

Whenever the wander
ing denion of ill - health 

finds a ship adrift upon 
the sea of Ignorance, he 
steps on board, takes 
the  ̂helm, and stexTS 
straight for the mael- 

I '■ Strom of deatli. The j oung
■woman who has not been taught the neces
sity of taking care of her health in a wom
anly way is a ship adrift upon the sea of
ignor.ancc. Diseases that will wreck her fut
ure happiness will soon assume command. 
Young women who suffer from weakness 
and di«-ase peculiar to their sex live under 
a terrible nervous tension, ami if they 
escape death are always threatened with 
insanity. The whole nervous system is 
affected by the constant drag and drain 
upon the delicate and feminine organs. 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Presciiption is the 
one perfect and unfailing specific for every 
defangemeiit and disorder of this descrip. 
tion. It fils a wonmn for wifeiiood and 
motherhood It is the best of all known 
nerve tonics. It is the discovery of one of 
the most eminent and skillful specialists 
in disease of women.

■' I WBS troubled tlirce years with female weak- 
ne»>," writes .Miss F.lleii fury, ol Ilelford City, 
Bedford Co.. Va. "I had two ptivsicians, biit 
neither did me anv vttfni Í was troubled with 
pains in my left side all the lime. When it was 
time lor my inoiitlily periods I thought I would i 
die with p.altis in my back and stomach. I al'O I 
h'ld rliilts. I could not get up without fainting. | 
Finally I took three IkiUIcs o( Dr. I'ierce's Ka- 
viirite I'reserlpliou and two of his ‘ tioUlen Med
ical Discovery.' I do not liave any pains at all 
nnd am in lietter health now th.iii I ever was 
in my lile '

How to preserve health and beauty are 
told in Dr. Pierce's Medical .Adviser. It is 
free. I'or a paper-covered copy send at 
one cent stamps, io t ovrr mailing only ; 
cloth biiuliiig, yi stamps. Address Ur.
R. V. Pierce, Bufialo, N. \'.

A Feed Cooker for S5.00;
MADy farmer« mnd poult rymen baYenut feed tooicei*s In the puKt because Ubey | 

ronslderM the prti e too hl*rti. To ir.«*et thi* case u e have df̂ urued the f

RELIIBLE FÉED CÓOXER AN3 «rfiTER REITER.
It Uan Idnal rnf̂ nn for ronkinc food forelock or potili ry and for heatInK water I 
for ecaldlns hogi«. Mado of raxt Iron, with No. ya.v anUed alee) boiler. 30 gaL 
sUe iò.x̂ burna wood only. ¿Oirul. i Izti IK -and 100 gol.-.i/.c 1̂»;. bum either wood or coal. Doo’tl 
buy until you get our free ctreuinrb. RELIABLE k BROOD  ̂ CO. Bex 117» QUINCY« ILL*I

^SUCCESS OR FAILU R E"
.  j o ^ p e u a *  u » r t * a  l b «  » u r i .  I f y o u  » u r t  r i f i t  y w i  £ « ▼ •  *” , « U r r  » . A * n c e  o f  T o M a r t i

I right la lb* p-.i-iiry tbe tMiy R « M a b l«  I n c u b a t o r f f  a n d  B r o o d e r
I  b « T  w u r k  t u l < J i i k * U c » l l 7 f t o d  c u u i u t  t u i  u t  f u o d  r « M i U .  U u r  L ’ l r L T L l  K Y  b O O k ,  V k s  

I  J, ' t c U «  f t l l  t b t t a  a n d  a  t h o o M B d  » t k * r  t h - t i K i  y « > «  a b w t i l d  k a o w  « I m m i  p o u l t r y .  W *  ^ > 4 ^
It (or lu VMU. RELIABLE mOJBATOR *  BROODER C0„ B.xB [17 Oalacy, Ul.

ESTEY
Mention tine paper.

P I A N O S Aro Htrirtly ii»«t-clae§ and e6mbtne ALL OP 
THE FINKST QlTAf.l’MKH which are noce*” 
•ary in a perfect Piumx Kstey Uprî rht and 

(iraud lManr>9 pxo] iu doli#riitfnl tone, snporior vibraUon, beauty 
of btylc and lini.̂ h iiud erruat durability. 
tdiî 'CuUilogue mailed free to any addrosa

T H E  EST EY  C O M P A N Y ,
916 Olive St„ St. Louis. Mo

E.hTAHLlbflKU Ly». INCORPORATKD 1892

HYNES BUGGY COMPANY,
B'JILDER o f

Fine Carriages, Buggies and Harness,
QUiNCY, ILL.

The above cut fives a general idea of the Original 
Concord Hogiry, ao well known among the atooUmeu.
Throe other etyle* of Concords and iu three «iifterent 
iizoF, Hglit. medium and heavy, and a gcucral liuo of 
all tlio latest styles of Carriagoe and Boggie;̂

For particulars and prlcei«, write

Hynes Buggy Co,
QUINCY, ILLINOIS. No. 56. Regalar Concord Bo^gy.

sbiiim 
woiilil 
till lori 

Thu
cli.lIlK' 
Hl:!l( .

coniiiiissiot rrs r c uiiiiioml a 
' in Ibi' bomity hiw.s of th(* 
'ITi y sny II is llu' iitiaiiinious 

opinion (,f Mockiiii'ii (liat Hit* homity 
(Ut coyotcs sbollili b't f Min r l:‘k< n off 
¡i!t(.'t;ctb' i- or iiKitPriiilly n tliiofil, ns 
Ilio coyote« art' r; sponsiblo for very 
IMI le loKS. Tb(' pri ;-t ut bomity, Hu y 
iiislst Is nof largo enoiigli l'or wolves 
ami slioiibl be inerì asei! to $7 a In ad. 
Wlille wolv s do liiaetleally all thè 
daniagi' lo stoeknn n. 77 per eruf ot 
bomity ( laims liled agaiiisl Hie stalo 
are for i oyote^.

H K. l’nl terrien , Meiitunnn, 'I -.xns. write.; 
Ker 2(1 ye;ir'. liavn ll-e I I>r. M A Simtnons 
I Iter Mt'diriii" fer CrHliii).. ( 'olle inni Sic Ir 
M"jiilj(che. In lev orìntoii il is SI runner and 
nel. more natnrnlly tlejiieither liiack Dranghi j 
or /eiiin's me'iieine. |

---------------------  i
Ir ,nr. t'-i wiiii Thompson’s Eys Water

A rUEAMEKY.
Tliert' is at prt'si'iil some talk of es 

liibllsliimr ii cri'anit'i'y at or near D:il- 
bis. and if such an entoi-prisp will pay 
anywbere It sbonid certainly pay al a 
point biivlng so large ii popiilalion and 
sncli railniml facilities. ( ’ rt''.inirrles do 
pay elsewbi re. with proper nianage- 
nieiil. haviiiB bi-s-n eeononiieally I'slab- 
llsln (I. In il recent biilb'tin Issiietl by 
the experinii'iit statioii a( I’tirdni' nni- 
verstly, Indliiiiii, Director t'. S, IMnnib 
«peaks of a nmiibir of crennierles Hint 
have failed In that state because of Hk' 
excessive eo3t liiciirreil In their ('stiib-

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret ofhealth is 
the power to digest and assim
ilate a proper quanity o f food. 
This can never be done when 
the liver docs not .act it's part.

Doyou know this?
Tutt’s Liver Pills are an abso
lute cure for sick headache, dys
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious
ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt’s Liver Pills

I have Knibbed up a f-w spots, sift
ed (lilt Hit' loots ami burned tin nì. Tlie 
Kiass is (bad. A iieiglibor has killrd 
it out of an orebard by eoiistant plow- 
liiK and tiiniiiig it np to Hie siiii. .\ii- 
oHi r says tbal by riitljiiK o(T the lops 
for two years and not lettinj; it >;o 
to seed II will dl(' ont, and 1 biivi' s'en 
Ibis fully (b'nionstraled. but tinti M i.s 
in Hie eoniilry. abiiiK tin' feines, ilie 
roads. Hi; gullies and the ere ks. ami 
we have tin' birds and s:ock ami they 
will siattir tin' sred.-i, and wlnre I" 
Hi(' end of M? II is an (lernal I’ .ulil 
and 1 hope tin' inconiins I ,-;islat'ire 
will pass siiilabb' laws to In ip the ino
pie coiiibat Ibis fearful ('iieniy.

II Is strange to nie Hiat any man 
ran In so selfish as to idani it. Tnie, 
it'Is an early grass of mod I'.ale (inall- 
ly, but it soon beeonies hard and 
woody, and by Hn' Him' It ripens II is 
coniparal iv( ly wort bless.

Heavy graziiiK will kill If rmt. In 
sandy soils hogs will r(Hi1 it out. for 
they iir(' very fond of its large I nder, 
sin cub 111 roots. . lint it eoiiie.s in 
p,■Helles, and Hie only way to kill lb; in 
out In a eiiMiviiied field Is to let lini 

I plow slip over Hie pateli s and Hicn 
eut ofl' Hi(' grass until il dies. Don't 
let a stirlg go to s ed. If Ibis eonrs,' U 
fnillifiilly followed it can b" killed out. 
It niiist In' (bine, or in time yonr f.ivni 
will be rnlr d. 1 am sorry our si'cd 
men iidV('i'Hse Hn' s( ed for siib' among 
oilier seeds, and say so Utile as to Ms 
terrible fatality wlii'ii It one' gets a 
(tart on yonr pinci'. If I were .a ceeds- 
inan 1 would refuse to -leM Hp Seeds 
nt all. and nnder Hie Ir ad of ''.lolin- 
son tirnss'“ I would state Hie reiis.ins 
for not eneonraging Ms sale. Sneb an 
lionest eonrse would soon ennse bis 
name to Ir''onie n lioiisi bold word as 

I "The Karin-t 's Friend," 
j H. n. IHU-YKH.

Howie, Texas.

\ $( O X D K m -lll.  CH U R N .
I h«vp In'cn ill lit' tlnirr bn«.itn'<$ ¡ill mv llfi', imi h»vp 

in it'.v tini) » I’liuTiitd i'lf ,in Imur bef.-rt' L-ittcr w i'tM np- 
p' .1 « lirii I hcHfil xf 14 I'h’irn t'liit wciilii c'mrti in .1
ii'.inuti I roni'lii'lc'l I • ti \ it livcrv djv fur ti Mrrk I n-i it 
it. nii'l lint *Hi'; «oiti'r I ( ''(irn in -i mi ¡nt)-. I>nf 1 ;; >1 
ii»)»re aivl In tt) r bii:t.*r t'i'ii with t)i’ voiM̂inon clniru 
Plis \cry iinportunt itifurni.itioii lu bii'lvr nnilor«
'I h»'• Inirn »'»tl;’ aint will vhiirii an crlinary
churnln;' In les* linu *i*ty *..»ml*. I havn *nM tar o
•l'>r‘,'n )'f these 4'linril* iu t'n’ pf*i iiio'ith L’.'ery butter 
iiiikrr fh.;t lia* «een nir 1 inirn in les* thin ¡4 fniiinf** 
b••ll|f III I'lH* N (ii; e 4 II (lilt.) i II ¡ill (Il ' ireit i iifurni.it b«n r ((.«riling; till* i Iidtm by aiblrr i-in;: Hu t--« Imld  .Mf.' t n . 
S)'('iiiiira ii'l 1 '»('list 'St*. M l.'iiia. Nil), ami they will 
glv« ymi prompt and ruiirtioui at li tit i“tt.

UAIKY.M .\N

M ONTHLY
SUFFERING.

*J*housands of 
women are 

t r o u b le d  at 
monthly inter-, 
vals with pains 
in the h ead , 
buck , breasts, 
nhoiildcrs,rides 
hips and limbs.
But tliey need 
not suffer.

These pains are symptoms of 
dangerous derangements that 
cun be corrected'. "The inen- 
stiual function should operate 
painlessly.

lW in »i
makes menstruation painless, 
and regular. It puts the deli
cate menstrual orgausin condi
tion to do their ■work jiroperly. 
And that stops all this pain. 
Why will any woman suffer 
month after month when Wine 
o f Cardiii will relieve her? It 
costs fi.o o  at the drug store. 
Why don’t you get a bottle 
to-(l.ay?
For advice, in cases requiring 
speci.nl directions, .address, giv
ing symptom.«, “ Tlu' Ladies’ 
Ailvi.sory Department,”  The 
Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Chattanooga, Teim.

•••«••((•a*..
M rs. ROZENA LEWIS,

o f O nnavllle . Texas, a a y i i  
"  I vvaa troub led  a t m onthly in to rv a lt 

w ith  to rr ib la  pa l.-ii In my head and back, 
but h a ra  been eriUrely rc llaved  by W in *
Oi C a i'd u l.”

The New^, (CANTON DISK PLOW
^  Til*'Caoton 1* fi marvfl r.f «ImplirlfT. It Utĥ  ORLT 1>IH1 PI/OW haviof oorrvet I oifithanicAi couMriiofion. It 1> th« ONLT DIHK PLOW that ilufMi't rrqulrr «flxht to make it takti tiff ground. It i* the 0.1LV DIHC PLOW that ran be madf to cut from 10 to 16 Inch)-*, aivorilinc tn ctondltion of iaixl and team, without ieavloK aa utfciit ridjrr, It U thi’ DISK P1.0W that dn«** not leave an aocut 1 IJee is eul*k tinga i'i. l4or 16 Inch furrow. It is thi OM.Y l>UrHI4>: DISK P14IW tbatkhomi lean (walk abreast, aud none of them ooni|telled to walk on the iduwed growiwl. It 

istheO>LY DISK PLOW hat ln< a nmupUtelv dirt and dust fiTnof di*k axle with BALL RI.AKIKIìH aud large oil ('¡irrylDg ,ca|iucity It is the only Hiiiicii’ Disk Plow harlug a* «mon 'Oultiiig raTS’iiir a* anv DDl RLK D18K Plow on tlM market. fi-f’id the Canton Ifoiibk i)l,*k. The Canton will work saneeavfiiltr In wet land TlIRLL DA VS KARLILK than nuy other Disk Plow. LThe Canton doei p4Tf«ct work iu tli*’ II ARDLHTa* well a* tl>>* lAKlSPHT mwund.---  T̂h'-Cauioti I« III# lightett draft ifî k Plow ever mauurut'liirvd, uodiratnc towidth ar.4depth of firrow. The Canton Double DUk eiii» from '.'0 to S2 Inohe«, or a* muoU as a ThD’e Disk of any othf-r make, and ear» be <¡on̂ erta>l into a Sin ?'.<• Dl«k, with a outtline capa>’Stv /if 10 to IG iijeh'-* v h**n d**»lrfd, in a f«-w minute). Wc gimnuiti-« every Ifi«k Plow void hv II« to |HT.orm itt work e'**entlaUy u« »»et fofth iu tl:U n(lvertl«* t:»fnt, un'l auv otie imrdhaxing a Cuiilon I>l«k. either 
Doukt" <.r from u* or our agent-, aud it fall*, when properlv adjueied by u*. in uuj of ihg abuva re)|ulrcmenu, we will vlMW*
f:illT rvfuml th" uionev or note given for .•'am*-. Ŵite for cirvular*, pricos and term».

PARLIN &  ORENDORFF CO.. Dallas. Texas.

Simington Seed Cotton Distributor and Feeder,
('(,.!•: ;p... Miaii noy (itlicr. Savf'» fnel.'■•nv'" r’ ciiirs. .aves TIME AND MONEY to tlio FARMER 
and GINNDR It is the ONLY DISTRIBUTOR ON THE MARKET wliicli lias A DIRECT CURRENT 
Or AIR. I ' iiTii» aitsoluTe control of thw cotton and inakoi» au actual nepurutiou of oacii furiiitr’i 
cotton. No ovftrllow. ARfMitn aod saloHinAn wauted uverywliero. Write to the manufao:urer 
for full itilt riiintifin and tobtirnonialn. Addrops

SIMINGTON MANUFACTURING CO . 902 E. 5th St.. Austin. Tex.

K .  h .  l U K K o i . o ,  L r i ’ i .  ( i M > .  h ' l K o . N f i ,  V .  T r . ’ *  F r a n k  \ V .  H k .n .n k t t .  S e c ' y .  W .  B .  l l A R R i b O N ,  T r e M .

l  O K T  W O K T II IK O N  W O R K S  CO., lucoriiuratcd 1S87.
e- FORT UORTII, THXAS.
laencral Kounderk iiiul MuclilnifftH and MaiiafActiirrrA of

Eorse Pow ers and Pumping Jacks, and the Fort Worth W ell Crilling Machine-
AL.I. K l.M )«  UK MACIIIMKKT KKPAIKBU.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
We have the largest Steam Hat and Dyo Works ia 
the Southwest. AU tlio latp̂ t for cIpqu-
Ing and dying. Lowest prices foi 0 ••st-class work. 
Htrt.son and other fell hals un dA equal to new. 
Men’s clothes cleaned, dycd’unO iMcssed at lowoBt 
prices. Write for catalogue and price* of ouf 
TEXAS MADE H..ATS. Write for prices of our 

I eleunlng and dying. Agent.s wanted. ,

WOOD & EDWARDS, d̂ M as

Ciood New*A fo r All.Our Render».
Hy Rpecis’ arrang'^ni'’nt A. 'I', ('iHtk.tbe well* 

kiio Ml seodsmuu nl ll>.ti' Paik. N. V , will 
■end n v tltiHid*» Iwxik on ’ 'I'lif» Winter (iarden— 
IL>w to nr4>w plants ntnl maU • thorn hlmini" 
fro« aixl postpaid to anv reii(l • win» wiH aen*! 
him fine rent hf aitii"- fi'r hi- Mamin« t Ii I'» c«Mit 
»'•»li.’ction of olioh'D LMtiwor Seei^ .'V«‘r
(Mlovi'ly vari<»tif'S. We !»eliev¡‘ this to ho the 

Mnrst ;i-sortnient of hoHutifnI. easy gr(»\viiu» 
Mower'' oYrr put up. Th*'V will make a h-diianf 
'lieoiav the se:i'«ii» tlit'ifugh. 'rimiìN nid-t
ha\e praisi-d 1 hem. I'hts olTi'r is math* >oltilv 
♦ o in riiiUirt' Hi* lihistieted Un ah’»* will 
iircouii'anv the fo-ed*. Orih*r .VT ONt'K ami 
nume tills p per aii-i he will add free a supo'-h 
Faiiitiiiá; «Miitahh» f(>r fruming) of his mivifnlti' 
4*eot Vliant I‘.m i «h.

l'4»r onlv iGrt'' I4tlditi«’tiiil, ho wiM î en«l the 
»fO'olar t-Ktcent) Farm Journal ONE WHOLE

'lliin.sllIN<t MHI\FS.  Iior*r P« r̂r*, F̂<*«I Cutter# 
4l) .. I • utAluH»;«’. UhU.K (.’irv .M K I’acim. Wii‘

; Ä Ü R E i P | L E S
nilRFn "'•/dhout the KNIPE or detention fron* business. 

FÍkIuIs, KÍHAure* I^ ’erntfan of 
tbc Kectiim, llyarot'«ae <infl V'lrl- 
cmele. >o ('ure no ray. rrusscN 
fitted. Have best nude. ' Send 
stamp for pamphlet o! testimoniaU.

Ofl, F. J. OICKEr. 395 Main St.. Oa/fas. Tea.

BRASS b a n d '
Instrumenls. Orums. Uniforms,’ Equip
ments for Bands and Drum G»rrs. Low
est prices ever qui>tcd. Fine (hitaloe. MM) 
lllusiratlons, imif7e#i/rre; it gives Band 
Music & Instnictums for Amateur Bands. 

»LYO NAH EALY 100 Adams S t..C M caaa

R O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .
On« of the best hotels iu the ceiitor of tue city. K»tes very BatisfAotory 

Meals ”.7 ce-its. LodgiDg oO cent*. Under new minsgement. „

J. F. LUTIIEK, Proprietor.

True Economy—
Dnivy eeonomv. eon>i'.ts 

!n getl.np the im)>t oui 4»i 
>oiir produet. In irenliig 
the îutfst errnm In the 
pnrest ;uiil inosi elmrna- 
Mo foi ni fmiii i\ pUon 
imotint of inilk. In 
inu' ihe tnost, snlaMo, 
“ '.wot I usa nul” kind of 
lutter. Sveh ee«inomv 
res\i.t'i from tbe use of
i l ; « '  ^ l i H r p l « i i  (  l ’ i ’ H i n  
N e p i i  r H t « » r « 4.  I  h  b e r  t h e  
SMieiy lland or l.itllo 
HUint

BKAXC'HLS P M. SIIARPLF.S,
lMîhu«p;i*. I 1 San Knuieil-oo. ('al.

Eh

You Can Buy
t h o  n i n U T l a l  I n  ¡1 T V c p n t  , | . ' i c k - k n t f c  f o r  f i r o r p n » .  
o r  1, ' s , .  a m i  t n a k r  . T o u r  o w n  k i i i l ( '  I n i !  » o i l  ( l o o  ( .  
T h i i i k  a l i o i l l  I t  w h e n  s o n i o  o n o  i c k .  r o ' . i  t o  l ' u r  ( l  
t i m c h t n i '  i i i K l  ( v i n '  t o  i t i a k o  , . o n r o w n  f c n c o  " r h . ' H i »  "  

l’ .LUK. M0VI.N 1V1KK f'bNCK ( 0., Adrian. .Vlcli.

A . L. MATDOCK. 
e. H. OO'WAN.
I .  H .  B U R N B T .

GENERAD ATTORNETB rO S  
CATTLE RAISERS* ASBOOIATlOaV 

OF 'TEXAS.

m / \ X L O C I C ,  C O W A I N  &  B U R I N B Y ,
A TTO R N E Y a  AT L.AW,

o r r i c c s ,  s c o t t -h a h r o l d  b v i l d i n q , r v n  Worth, y t m u .

T h e  I n t im a t e  r e l a t i o n s  o f  o u r  f i r m  ■ w itb  t h e  c a t t l e  I n d i r a t r y ,  M id  owe p r m »  
t i c a l  k n o w le d g e  o f  t h e  c a t t l e  b u s in e e s .  le a d a  u a  t o  m a k e  o  a p a c la l t F  « (  U s a i  
l» i a in a K t  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  c a t t l e  I n d u s t r y .

GOHRUGITED STEEL TANKS.
j M.'iuufnrtnrer*» of Hurry’« Patent OAirriitfutnil
I ‘2fcol -tiick Tank!», WutorinK 1 r4»oitlif, t'irtiprns,
I ('ll Barrels, Oil Tank«. Heailqiidffnr« for 
I Hnfil $M>od and Iron MantcN, (Iraii't and Tilo«
I oM-dl kind'. Wiitoor cull for caialoguo aud 
prees.

; H A h iR Y  B R O S . C O M P A N Y
! '  DALLAS, TiXAS

WE SELL DIRECT TO THE FftRMER.
Hardene4l HtMl I,*and«lcJ« IVnihl« Hoard i *1 I'low, hrrnl «• ]

SEND US ONE DOLIAB

ASTIIR  N.VTIONAI, DIVE STOt K 
s o n  ATIDN.

Tlip .Toiini.ftl has |•t'('l>iv('(l from Si'c 
rrlary Martin of _th(' National l.hc 
Stock n«s«cinHon n circular Icih'r rol- 
nllvp to Hip nipcting wblcb will be hpbl 
nt Dpiivpr. (■’olorario. .I.'uni.'iry 24Hi to 
27Hi Inpliisivp. This will hr tliP •(('(•- 
ond annnni incoHiig of tlip associntlnn 
nnd Hip cMIzpii.s of Denvor liavo siili 
scrllipd librrnlly for Hip piitprt.ilnni! nt 
of Hip stockmen who will bp prp.riont. .

At Hip mi'pHng liPld bist .Iniinary it 
1« said Ibal over 1200 (b’lcgalc.s w, t' 
prpspnt. rppr«'spiitlng Hu' llv i'«tork  In- 
tPi’csis of nrnrly ('very sta't' and terri
tory. Secretary Mai'Hn ri'iiurls tlcH 
the niemliorshlii now niinibprs «pvcral 
tbonsaml. rrprpspntlng iiion* than S.- 
000,000 head of stock, worth In the 
neighborhood of $200.000,Oi O,

Relative to the questions interesting 
to itockmca w hich will be preeented at

ACME
QUEEN

_  BTOVk® by frv’ght C.b. n. « hw'i- 
J e v t  I f t v t a i a .  
lEattuTi, «T- 
atnliK' It at 
Murfrelght ir;.«*« anil 
If f-iaaX f>»r«

fvftlytb* t.r.t AllHf 
HTtnr BAKt.viN :•% 
«ver er bear« of, ]4«y fkr fn'lglilavr-il 
Oar Hgrrial I'rlrr, ilt.Mb Ir«* Ibr >1 

•rat wllli arti««, ®r 9t<LlO«a«l frrigbi rhargr«.
TM* •:«»*• 1« >lin «il«. «'ven 1« xil ; t«»p, 

S4«44: hriri'.t, DR'.. fiwm Ibeat gig Ir«»,
larp’«'fln««, cut t.'p*. hpAvy cut ccnirm, l»«ar)r rtirnara, bra\y with Yvrv heavy «n'flonat Arc-liack,
larrf» hall.'d luih i>*n, «litio heorth-plato and «Mt* «•«♦n- 
ahrif, p-MK’h f4*»«l. ovrn d«>«*r kiokrr. Iiravy tin-Mrr4 ©vrn rt(M>r, h«nd«<im» n«r1tf>l trtmmlnir« on friAnt,
«idc*. Me, I vtra Urtr«. df'4'p. i'- ’H‘«*«a4n-llnMl rt'*»rvolr. 
Real t'i4»i Boni«r m*6r, an i wa furniab An «xtra *vood 
grato, mtikinir It n v«’f• w o o d  fmrnov.

i t a i » ;  b  M i M M X t )  «41 « i t n  « t e r v  n o v o .
Ya«rl«cal éralrr »«iil« •' b «I Ira»! fiIO.OO romioti « »«'’vet 
crdrr thl.a and y«iii will «av* at loaat f 8.C0. Tho 
frelfght la onlT about SI OO for anch hOOmllaa.
Oiif New Free Store Cslalcflue
■irvr«. rana«« aré brairr« at fl.ai «»a THI« X6̂  Fltt
MO.POI ND XCVI 4fl KKX aRSkRTOIR COAL (rTuiK at tH.VL 
on«i1«dlar with onlar, I« a w«»nd#r of valu«. Or«rr at 
•»«• brfarw Mr «(»«k !• »»M. A4ar««»« SSARSs ROS 
BUCK *  CO., Pmwfii II«»»»« •» K*rtb, rallM,aad Way««a tia.« CHICAGO. Ilei*.

|kan» ÌMba«à à Ca« ara Uaraagkly raààâààe«̂ Sâ*aa.>

Pnlky I't.'w*.
Hiding (Ltua f'O.
Ŝ in. Wagon.- . )i\«»oth»r art i4'i4̂

.Rfc8i.RyOIR U rite now and kM
fcgih for riTin»: work̂ u». ,,,l(\IM40«>lb |*|d«W 4 1»., HvalHa*. Altoa, Hie Oaly 11«« fMtjry la 41« L'aiwX «4Mii MlUag dlm% U f)ktw«r.

Â n THI6 AP. tnd «ir will *e«J y •» till« 
KlU jot) new

H»r6 **4»vl ibaliwA raW Wt «i’h fie*. ll.M

) EC fPE Of a famoua lornl 
rf*nu*dy for of

M.inly Nervous Forco iwlih «ample 
u«4h3 at the La ('rolx 

for over HO years, prepensl 
tonuitiho orise. with a personal 

hdterof .'wl vice and Book of Instruc 
(Ions, can be hu»l by enclostnr *J)'»cts with st;»!«»- 
tuemofC'iae. to Dr. T WtUlame, Ullwaukce. Wla.

UDRDANHOURa U S S
Sawyer’« weigbl does half 
the work. Ka*te«t, eii|fic«t, 
ches|TC«t nnd Iwat 
oiis-msn «aw ini 

I iHV* w rUl. Cuts*
________I both way*.
Aircnts Wantrtl. .\sk for CwtAln^c Q

FAMOUS MFC. CO., CHICAGO, ILL

DR. J. B. SHELMIRE. iVr
rSA< TI4 t 1.IM1TKU TO

<̂kill. Henila I riniiry an4 li«rtal Distaafs 
UitlUih Texas.

h i - Jh-.J ^

fh

a «."

M y  -vvork as a school teacher often brings on a 
siate of intense nervousness, -which prevents 
digestion and results in severe headaches. I 
have found that by -watching my feelings and 
taking

Ripans Tabule
•when I feci myself becoming tired and nervous—

, Igct relief at the time and prevent further trouble.
— _____________ :____________________________ __________________

\

.'¿̂’'î.Vâ .ûîV îÎ
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M A R K E T S .
ST. LOUIS MARKET.

‘National Stock Yards. 111., Jan. 9.—■ 
Cattle receipts were 4900 brad. Includ
ing 3500 Texans; shipments, 1400. The 
market ■was eteady for natives; Texans 
alow and weak. Fair to fancy native 
shipping and export steers, $4.50@ 5.3 
dressed beef and butcher steerŝ ĴĤ OO 
#6.25; Steers under 1000 poun«<$3.30 
@4.40;Texas and Indian stogfs, $3.00# 
4.40; cows and heifers, $¿,30(1» 3.80. Hog 
receipts, rf,500; sl îpnaents, 3400. Mar
ket strong.^^£iis and lights, $.3.15(g) 
3.3.5; n»c%efs7 $3.20(g'3.50; butchers’, 
$3.45#^65. Sheep receipts, 900; sliip- 
meiits, 100. Market steady. Native 
myttons, $3.50@4.00; lambs, $4.00(g)® /

CHICAGO MARKET.
Untcm Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., Jan. 

9.—Cattle were dn good demand .at 
slightly higher figures. Common dress
ed beef steers, $4.00(8)4.50; choice to 
fancy shipping. $5.50#6.00; medium 
steers, $4.85®5.10; bulls, $2.50#4.30; 
cows and heifers, $2.30(33.40; calves. 
$3.50@7.00; Texas steers,”’ $3.25(84.65; 
western fed steers, $4.00#5.60. Hogs in 
good demand, 2V4@5c higher. Fair to 
fancy, $3.60(®3.75; packing. $3.40(8) 
3.57%: mixed, $3.40(8)3.65; butchers’,
$3.40®3.75; lights, $3.40®3.65; pigs, 
$2.90(®3.40. Sheep and lambs ste.ady 
and unchanged. Yearlings, $4.00# 
4.40; native sheep, $2.50@3.00; export, 
$3.85#3.90; poor to choice lambs, $3.75 
#5.10. Receipts of cattle, 15,000; hogs, 
36,000; sheep, 16,000.

HOUSTON MARKET.
The folloviflng markirt report is fur

nished by Saunders & llotchkis:
Houston, Tex., Jan. 6.—Choice Itecves 

per hundred pounds, $3.25@3.50; me
dium beeves, $3.00; choice cows and 
ihliifers, $3.25; medium cows and heif
ers, $2.75#3.00; common cows and 
heifers, $2.00(82.50; bulls, stags and 
work oxen, $2.00® 2.75; choice year

lings, $3.50@3.75; medium yearlings, 
$3.25; common yearlings, $2.75® 3.00; 
choice calves. $4.00; medium calves, 
$3.50#3.75; choice mutton, $3.50#3.75; 
top corn-fed hogs (solid) whol sale, 
$3.40@3.50; top corn-fed hogs (solid) 
•retail, $3.50@3.75; mast-fed hogs, $2.50 
@3.00.

Fair demand for all classes of choice 
cattle; receipts light during past week.

Good demand for packer hogs; liber
al supply.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansa.s City, Jan. 9.— 

Cattle receipts, ofllcial, 4300 natives, 
2470 Texans. Good grades of Slaugh
tering cattle active, steady prices. 
Common qualitv lower. Heavy native 
Bteers, $510@5,50; medium, $4.50# 
5i05;"'' light weights, $4.50®5.05; 
Stockers and feeder, $3.25#4.55; 
butcher cows and heifers, $2.75#5.05; 
western steers, $3.25#5.25; Texans, 
$3.35#4.85; canning stock, $2.25@2.75.

Hog receipts, official, 11.920; trade 
opened active at steady prices; closed 
steady to 5 cents higher. Heavies, 
$3.5.5#3.65; mixeel ,$3.45® 3.65; lights, 
$3.25®3.4r); pigs, $3.00#3.30.

Sheep receipts, official, 29.50. Supply 
was largely fed ’Westerns of very good 
quality that sold quickly at steaxly 
prices. Lambs, $4.80®5.25; muttons, 
$3.65#4.10; feeding lambs, $3.25® 3.60; 
feeding sheep, $3.00@3.50; Stockers, 
$2.00@3.50.

NEW  ORLEANS MARKET.
Weekly report of Now Orleans live 

stock market for week ending Jan. 7, 
1899:

Receipts. Sales. On hd.
C a ttle ....................... 1582 1397 191
Calves and yearl’gs 1930 1873 116
H o g s ........................  732 687 252
Sheep ..............................  ......  ......

Notwithstanding the liberal receipts 
of the past few days the market c’oses 
to-day virtually bare of srlctly choixe 
beeves, cows, heifers and light weight 
calves. The only cla.sscs exceeding the 
demand are heavy weight calves or 
yearlings. The general outlook’ has 
somewhat improved. Choice cornfed 
hogs are scarce; demand fair. No 
sheep on sale and little inquiry, if any, 
for same.

Following is to-day’s grange of 
prices; lieeves, choice, $1.00® 4.25; 
fair to good, $3.50®3.75; cows and 
heifers, choice. $3.50®3.75; fair to 
good, $3.00@3.25; yearling.s, choice, 
$3.00®3.50; c.alves. choice, light 
weights, 4c; others, $S.00@10.00; hogs, 
cornfed, $3.25#3.75; mastfed, $2.75# 
3.25; sheep, nominally, $4.25.

DALLAS MARKET.
Armeitrong Packing company report 

, that cattle and hogs have been in fair 
suppiv. Half fat cattle have come in 
In supply exceeding demand. Fat cat
tle are required and quickly absorl>ed. 
No sheep on market. Quotations as 
follows:

Extra fat cows, $3.00@3.25; good to 
choice cows, $2.50®3.00; feeders, $2.25 
#2.50; canners and culls, $1.25#2.2.5; 
■veal calves, light to heavy, $3.00# 
4.00; fat bulls. $2.50#2.75; common 
bulls, $1.75#2.25. Shoep—good fat 
wethera weighing 90 pounds And over, 
$3.25#3.50. Straight fat ho.gs weigh
ing from 200 to 300 pounds, carload 
lots, $3.40; light, rough and heavy 
hogs, in carload lots, $3.30; wagon hogs 
10 cents less per 100 pounds than in 
carload lots.

i  iË
COTTON AND GRAIN MARKETÌ»,

COTTON MARKET, 
Dallas, Jan. 9.—

Ordinary.................• ................3
Goed ordinary-.......................... 4
Low middling.............................4
Middling .................................  4
(lood middling.............................5
diddling fa ir..............................5

Galveston, Tex., Jan. 9.—Spot cotton 
market steady and l-16c higher. Sales 
901 hales.
Ordinary ................................... 4 3.10
GcK;d ordinary.......................... 4 n-ir,
Low middling............................. .5 i-jc
Middling.....................................3 fi.irt
Good middling............................c 1-16
Middling fair....................  g 7-10

New Orleans, Ka., Jan. 9.—Spot cot
ton firm and 1-16c higher. Sale? 3900 
bales snot and 1250 to arrive.
Ordinary...................................3 ij -ig
Good ordinary......................... 41,̂
I.1OW middling......................... 4vi

................................. 5 .r,.]G
Good middling........................ .r, lO-p;
Middling fair........................... g 7-16

San Angelo PresB: J. M. Cox sold
another of his carefully bred milk 
tows to Rome Shields for $50, with
calf----There are about 1.500,000
pounds of wool in store hore, some of 

, it I ft over from last season, and 
j no transactions r«i>orted this season.
f . -------1 The Missouri, Kansas and Texaes 
, Railway company has now a control
ling interest in the Chicago and Alton 
lines and grain shipments over the 

! former company’s road to the Gulf 
I will be resumed. This will make a 
I large addition to Galveston’s export 
: tiade.

I North and middle Texas have been 
' rex-civing just such seasons as best 
I suited the farmers and they have been 
I busy preparing the ground for spring 
I planting. Much wheat has been sown, 
the oat crop will l)e large and much 
more than the usual attention will bo 
given to gardens.

GRALN MARKET
Chicago, Jan. 9.—Cash quotations 

were as follows;
Flour firm.
No. 2 spring wheat 67%.® 68c, No. 3 

spring wheat 64Vi®6,Sc. No. 2 red 71c.
No. 2 corn 35%c, No. 2 yellow corn, 

36c.
No. 2 oats 27c, No. 2 white 29%@ 

30%, No. 3 white 28%®29Vic.
No. 2 rye 54%c.
No. 2 barley 42®52o.
No. 1 (lax seed, $1.11, new $1.15'i.

Eddy Current: E. G. Queen, from
the Guadalupe’s reports two feet of 
snow on the level' at his place. He said 
that quail came into the dox>r yard in 
hundreds and some even came into 
the house during the big storm. .M)out 
sixty goats were smothered in his 
flock during the storm.

Kansas City, Mo.. Jan. 9.—Wheat 
higher; 'No. 2 hard 64%®66%, No. 2 
62%c, No. 2 red 70#71c, No. 2 spring 
63® 66c. •

Corn higher; No, 2 mixed 33%. No. 2 
white 31%c, No. 2 34c.

Oats higher; No. 2 white 29®29*/>e. 
Rye firm; No. 2 54%e. 
irbceipte—Wheat 138,000 Imshcl*. 

corn 45,000 bushels, oats 6000 bushels.
Shipments—Wheat 55,000 bushels, 

corn 3000 bushels, oats 51,000 bushels.

The Chicago Drovers Joiirnal of the 
6th-says: M. Sansoni of xMvaradc,
Texas, markcttui 36 head of J29I- 
pounxi cattle that sold for $5.20 
straight. 'J’hls is 20 cents higher than 
any other T xas cattle have sold this 
seat^m, hut Mr. Sansoni says-'he still 
h a ^ l l  of the best cattle yet to come. 
Part of them were in the 31) brand.

a financier and hiislncas man of con
siderable reputation.

Mr. 'I'om Hutton, vii-e president of 
the comimny. still remains in that po
sition and is still a large sharohxildtr 
in the ecncerii but retires ••frTmr»the 
active management of the Kansas City 
office to give him more time to look 
after some private interx-als whixh re
quire attention.

Robert Strahorn, president of the 
eompany, is one of the xdde.-t and best 
known commissixin merchants on Ihi' 
Chicago market. He has conducted a 
successful commission busienss on the 
(’’hicago yards for over thirty years. 
As a successful man in this partlx'ular 
lino, he has few equals.

A. 1). Evans, secretary of the compa
ny, who has chargo of tlte efflee at 
the National Stx>;’k Yards. Illinois, is a 
«>n of the late Capt. ,\. G. E\ans. of 
the old live .‘itox'k commission firm of 
Hunter. Evans & Co,, and was in his 
day and time one of the mo.'t impular 
cattlemen and commission mcrchanl.s

ANY PERSON
Wishing to know the truth in re.Tard 
to their hc.ilth should not fail tx> send 
for a valuable i.ad new 61-page booklet 
which will he sent FREE for tv chort 
time to tho o who mention this paper. 
This hook is publlslicd by the cele
brated physicians and specialists—Dr. 
Hathaway & Co., of 209 xMaino Phixa, 
San Antonio, Tex., whom you siiould 
address. Write to-day.

F O R  S A L E - W A N T E D .

A NOTED HOSTl.t-HY.
Tlie Llndcll, St. T.ouis. famous a.s one 

cf the world's grx’iitest liotelr; noted 
for its spaclotis, cleanly and airy 
rooms, polite attention and hoiintlful 
table. i.ocalial on Sixth street and 
Washington nvenne. In the mid it of 
tlic great retail and wliolcsalc store’s 
and jTrincIpal places of amusement. 
I'llci'tric Clefs pa.es its deior.s tei all iiarls 
of tile' city linei ihilon sleitiein, Uccent-

on the yards. Young Evans was prai’ ■ li»P'o\cd ley lavlsli outltiy of meiiicy, 
tlcally raised on tlic. St. lamis yttrd.s^Wel inaeie cepial tei llu> most moele'in 
tind in a live stock commission iiffiec. i » ' ’.d up to date’ hotel. Steam licat, cica- 
He is a young man of rare hnsln<’s.i »rie li.ghl. sanitary iilnmhing. ceild and 
ability and. therefore, thoroughly '"'1 water in every roeun. Patronage’ of 
cqnippoxl, bolli liy nature miei celile-1- ! »>'><> Territory cattlcnicti csiuv

DAVIS, McnONAI.D & DAVIS’ MAR
KET LliTTER.

South St. Joseph. Mo., Jan. 7. 1S99.
'I’hc general cattle market tlii.s week 

has been strong on all classcsof stock 
tliat is fat; also stockers and fceilcr.i 
have advanced very materially in 
prices, anel we think the outlook ex
ceedingly good on all classes of cattle. 
We sold this week some fed Texas c.a,t- 
tlc as follows; 22 head averaging 1060 
pounds, at $4.15 ner hiindrfd pounds; 
129, S52, $.3..55; .56, 915. $3.65; .56, 8,57, 
$3.80; 34 822, $3.65. We have received 
no cotton seed fed cattle at our ni.arkct 
yet this winter and cattle of thus class 
wonlH sell 'well and we think for 
hlu'hor prices then they w'ould bring on 
other markets. There Is a good de
mand for that class of cattle hero and 
the parties having this class of'cattle 
to ship would do well to put them on 
this market as they would bring full 
valiiesB’here. The supply of fat cattle 
is light and not equal to the demand. 
The sheep market haa been strong and 
we think the outlook for cattle ex- 
ceedingy good. Vypstern fat sheep .‘.pil
ing mostly from $3.75®4.09. A good 
demand for all classes of sheep.

DAVIS, McDo n a l d  & d a v is .

KANSAS CITY MARKET I,ETTER.
Kanras City Live Stock Exchange, 

January 7. 1899.
Cattle receipts for the week. 29.000; 

same week last year, 34,000. The mod
erate offerings this week met with en- 
co’ iraging demands and while iirices 
are not quotably higher. Inst week’s 
valiicf were fully sustainco, all grades 
of slaughtering ca'ttle l>r ing in especial
ly good demand. The t-mpply of Stock
ers and feeders was mMgcr. The few 
ofl’eringR were quick sale at a shade 
higher pricaj. Heavy native steers. 
$5.10® 5.60: medium steers. $1.20#
$5.10; light weights, $1.15'®5.25; Stock
ers ,'ind feeders, $3.25®4.50; canners, 
$2.00#2.75: butcher rows, $2.75#
3.25; butcher heifers, $3.00® 4..50; 
veal ealvcs, $6.00® 12.00; Western 
steers, $3.25®4.85; Texas corn fed, 
$3.25® 4.75; Texas cotton meal fed, 
$3.50® 4.50.

Hog receipts for the week, 78,000; 
same week last year, 96,000. The de
mand for parking hogs continues excep
tionally gooxl and the recent advance 
in prices was fully snstuinesl. Heavy 
hogs, $3.55®i3.65; mixed packers, $3.30 
®3.60: light weights, $3.20®3.45; pigs, 
$3.00® 3.15.

Sheep receipts for the week, 14,000; 
same week Inst year, 15,000. Light sup
plies strengthened demands, and while 
prices were’ but very little bigher, com
petition was very strong and the gen
eral tone of the market was very en- 
courae-ing. Native and range fed lamlw, 
$4.85®5.30; muttons, $:L65®4.10; fee l
ing and stock Iambs and sheep, $2.00 
@3.75. F. H. IJ.

Hallcttsville Now Era; That the 
boll weevil will be very difficult to cx- 
trrmirat', was clearly shown to us 
tli-a other day, when we wore shown 
a piece of the stalk of a hloodwied in 
the idth of which were ipih dded quite 
a number of weevils fully dievclopcd 
and otluirs in the state of Larvtic. 
Nothing hilt luirning will kill them, 
when so fully prot'ctcd.

The Midlothian .Argus, speaking of 
the itrospcrity of tlic prc.scnt season, 
says: Few scriics of industry have
been nior.'i inspiring than the active, 
vigilanL industry of our farmers last 
summer wlicn their harve.sts were so 
Ttil.1 of promise. It was a positive lux
ury to see them xonio tn town, full of
business, full of quick, decisive aclion, 
full of energy and full of ¡ o,niliñVv'bús’mu.'

tion. for succcssftill.v conducting tlic 
business undi'r his nianu.gcment.

Toni Hutton Is personally known to 
nearly every catthmian in Tcx.as and 
is honored nnii loved liy nil of them.

Col. Will .Hunter, 011c of tlic dlrcx't- 
ors and treasurer of tlic company, lias 
charge of its luisincs ; in 'I’cxas, witti 
lieadqiiartfrs ¡it Fort Worth. Fol. Hun
ter is too well known to the cattlemen 
of Texas to iiccxl any coinmcndatlon nt 
the .lonrnal’s liands. His association 
witli the Cattle trade of tills slate, ex
tending over a- ivcfixvl of twenty-live 
years, togelhx’r with his lilirrallty and 
square dcitling. has vvini for him the' 
fiienilship and conlidtnee of the entire 
( iitile fraternity of Texas, ( ’ol. Hiiuter 
will lie assistexl in the Fort Worth of
fice liy John U. Jaeob’s, a competent 
and I rust wort by young man.

'Pile Sail Antonio office will continue 
under I be alile and eillclenl mtinage- 
nient of W. 1'. Way. The otlier reiu-o- 

|s’ ntatives in Texas are W. 11. Houston. 
¡Goir/alcs; Wiley SaulslM’ry, Teinpli’ : \ 
Ice  Woods. Sin rnian. and llrcMiks D;i- | 

ivis, I'ort Woftb, all of vvlioni luive sal- 1 
i. factorily hdd Iheir respn-livo posl- 1 

. tions during I hi' past yetir and an' well | 
known to the tr.ide as reliiitile men. | 

I’v the addition of ( ’ol. .lolin N. j 
' ftinipson of Dtillas. tliis tUreiidy strong |

I’ially solicited. Rooms, European 
plan, $1 per da.e and upwards. Write 
for tariti of rales.

S.U.K D.ATKS (’hAniKl).
.Iltàrt'h 'go.

itraiit MornMtiflv Mvi'S| oeW (’o , Korl Soott. 
IvHiifiis ; Hr»roUiri)p , Ht KahMit« t.'ity. Mo.

$ 2 . 7 5  B0XJRAiM_caAT
___4 lU.UI »Ì.4KI W ll’KHI’MlMO’
^^■44 MMOSIIIÜ« S2.75«
Send No Money '„.'.'.'i'iër.à'î;.«'.!
pliOi* \.*ur bciichi put» wrlirlit, ptntP 
mi.ii.Im I’ *u iiromul IkhIjt m|
bveaet t.ll.vn 04» r >«''t MllJrr u».a| mi<l<T Arm«,nn«lwp 4\iil 

Ki iiil voti llilp l'ouï b> ii.iiiihip

H U L L S  l  O K  S x V L K .
Srtvrtnty Stmrthorrtp. fwiîUo Po’.U. IWo 

hii;li lIorofurilM, aix ruifiAtoroil llortv
foi 1I», t weuty tii(TU uto l>urU*iiii oow*. U. 
H. blaiioii, ’Icrrell, 'loxiirt.

I.H. :i)W.\Ri)S& 80N. 
McH'Uitoii, TontiP.

F O R  S A L F .
THE mOHlANn HEREFORD HERD- 

T hU tii'nl tis OrtUiHUIu'il in Kiiuimun 
1V. I>xap. Ill 1817. Ii miiiiDor'* foriy-tlvo fft- 
miiii'K. hoiuioil by tlio >voU Unuwn ImiM ‘CioUl 
HUtf' For full I'arili'M'ai’ty iul<lro8.H

r. O. WHITMAN. IViTfU. It'xa*.

Kansas Pastures lor Sale.
Fuptiu’op ill Hamilton nml koarriov oonntiop, 

on hoiith Pit|(* A. 1'. *V V. U y. Iiatwoou I'ool 
iiIko Ahil Hartlaiiii. K:mpn<«. *4 hmirn muto 
Uaiipap I'lty. Siso'« 4ì4i> to VJ.OOO hctap l•aott. 
Stmu'wntoroil by ArUanpiu iivnr. Lilt 
by wi'IU to to f»Hii flnDi». t‘'nrmorH luiv» ail 
Ult til# I’odiitry. It'atfinfT only cattlnninii. (bm<t 
hufTiiiti • I’uph. 'i'itrnii: om* ftoiriii cAxln Imlanp'o 
Umt; timo nt 0 por ci'iit. iiiti'TOBl, to romponi«!b!o 
oattloimm.

Janies L. Lombard.
L’aio l''oHtor*L4)inbiinl l.tva Stm'k (\im. ('o,,

Kansas City. Mo.

SUPERIOR SHO RTHO RN  B U LLS
F O R  S A L F .

Tho nndorpiimod Iiap tor ppIa. oear Panbandin. 
Ti'x.. lU) two-yanr-old and 60 oiie*year-oUl aecli* 
iiPittd K(4ntncky Sluirtliorn HiilU. all red, and 
pidAt'tnd from 11)0 bopt hord* in Cootral Ken* 
lucky. Como and buy ifood coot.

H. fS. GROOM.

r.'OR SALK—12 hoad liisb jTnidi* Durham Imll 
* CuiVi'K. Loll»; jwe*N. lOM fiOlillN,

Nuconn, Moni iil'UO To.. Tcxnn

For Sale.
One rnr-lonil of lilxli crado nml till! blood 

llni'rford mid Sliortboni yenrliuRi nml ball 
onl«oa. Call ou or uitilrmi.,

M. W . Hovenkamp,
hcll8r, Tarrnut county, loxai.

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls
KnrnipiM'd (ear lot«) on Khort notica. ADo 
cat Uu and rauclio.4 pold i»n coniraifisloit. AiD
drtK4

D AVID  BOAZ, Fort, Worth, Tex.,
or Room fiO. Idra block Kzehnnfie Huildiutf 
K.'iumih I’tlr, Mo.

Hereford Bulls for Sale.
l iftoon r«*i:iptorf*d and panio ntimhar of full 

blu.’d liori'ftird bull calvut and yearlings for 
Sfilo. Tlii'po uro alt choice animal«. The rag* 
istciCil hullp ure from llie r<*lebratod ‘*Sunnf 
Slope'’ herd of Kin|>orin* Kansap, inoliiiliug 
three of it« show niiiinnlr. All of thopo art 
s'ood 4Mi«>uuh to l)ca<l any herd in tlia country. 
Ktir further piirticulnr» call on 4>r adilropp.

JNu. it. Ll’àWl.s, Swnntwatcr. Toi.

Shorthorn Bulls for Sale.
I'J head of deep rod high grado bull'«, 2 yean 

ohi In spi iiig. (hm t>o p'*eo at iny ranch VO mtloi 
nortli 4'f Sn awn on Tiaxmp A Pncilte rallroail- 
Will lull number to suit piirchupor. Adilrcaa

u r o .  SI.MSON,
('nddo, Hlopltt’iiB (vx .Texan,

ANY ÜNK VV.VNTISlI PTNK

iüï
l i 1.1 lili yon llilp I'ool )»> ex 41. | ^

Farming Lands or Ranchesy n-« tvi'i'«': I 111' <1 and t ho iuo«t m « d-
y  arrlul‘ .lm.>.’U r v .r « « w  ..rli.;..r,l l e  q’ l l l ’ IV D IA V  T k l t lM T I I I t V

.r on-» *’.|U(»I t«*Hny 4.*p| .voiunii hu.v for Pi •Hro|o-rl»l
CtlTrroHcf, r ’.IS» "»*'1 r\| j-o-i rhoir* «.

TtilB rAACKINTOSH I; l.a...l
e«>lur. If«««.*** n«»l»4'».rH n»lh|»*vli p

lohir tloiiMo I'niMh.l. s»inr velxel roUuf.PoM'V pluld luiiiig, ».'torproof 
n.*'WC'(l, » I. Ol'I« ‘I •̂̂ •HIOIll0̂l M'HHM.lUt >lilo r I'h dl) rslonr Px<‘rf«Rl, fiml

MiUN-'t prr«io»l «n)ue I'vvr on<‘r«*«Í tu* HtiV o'.Ih r ►«rln»»'iHCklnto-h- up 
|.I a.iNi. ond Motir Id Mo« Iiiro hniM 

and Ovritv«,tp of iron. ».Vw U' ro.W). »itiü lur ir «
SE aVf'*̂  wo EBUCtl A CO*« CHIC ACO« ILL«tappM, liiiUMkaCo. ftTpUpreught/ n)ll*Ulp.--kailpr.#

I.N TIIK INDIAN TKliUlTOKY
NIiould rorrcppund with the

Choctaw-CIiickasaw Real Estate Exctiaose,
ATtlKA, I. T.

Stock Ranch at a Bargain.
when the grain was harvcstcil the ,11 fortunate acnnisilIon, « iie

. Fi r Mi»r .''.U’U n’’r" ►torlt rnt'cli. n ’rMit'imt 
that will  ̂ I.it.'rt' comity, m a byiiumn. Al.o 1I.10.1 arti..

business man eaiight the Infection, the ' im cc iu... ti.. tc ' » '-'¡V’* ' ' ’" ! ' * » ' 8 ’-"u i”-r acre..|.,V tolmcrr b.id not on idle moment , '>'>''<lllhl lend to gl eat 1> IlK 11 ase tin II .................... . of .................. town .itc
(la> laltoitr Had not .n  lilli moint nt. , Im.j,p f,|„] m-tywtug lmsines.‘ . im rinlrond, .'lO I.rr rent rlienii t than ndjoinim.
the professional man had his hills paid, I i„„r„n i 1 “  - -
the railroads hetl crowded nlalfnrtns 
and freight hoitses, aial even the new.s 
paiH’r man could go out and siicnd a 
quarter with perfect Impunity, fully 
consclniis that anaUier vvoiiUl roiuc in 
thè very next day.

already large anil growing lmsincs.‘ .
Tcxa.s SitK'k nini 1 .iriii .lournal 

vvislics for Hie organi/attion nini each 
and (Very im nilicr of it increased pros
perity for 1899.

II. With t<
'r t him •)<

Cash £. Luckcl,
Gfilvi’Ploii and llousiitii. 'I'oxitH

I A CALENDAR THAT STAYS.
The calendar crop is never Rlinrt,.aa 

the poslolfice people will testify. Wn 
always get onr sliare, and begin Hie 1 
new year with a great assort mi nt, hut j 
Hip one we select "for keep.”,” is that 
of N. W. Ayer &  Son, the keeping I 
everlastingly at It advertising men of 
I ’hiladcljthia. This one spend.s Hie 
whole year in onr company. It is a i 
Iiiece of fine printing, init its good 

I looks do not constitute its sole charm, 
i It is clear and plain. T'lilily has been j I put first. He who seeks the tlate can 
I find; he who writes may rend. The! 
• matter on it interests more people 
j evcr.v year, btit Hie edition is liniilcd. 
While Hicy last a copy t an be cht.aln d 

, po-tiiaid by sending 25 cents to Hn: 
publisher*.

G A N S E R
-.-X MONEY TO LOAN,

CAN BE 
CURED.

Trlr’ilf) HnnUr.i him 7*o knlh* g 25 yiHu./ I«k*L t
t”“’. L. D. MCMICHACL, M P. , 
1081 MAftOntC TtMPtl. CHICAGO. 0 

>4» ■ *• m9m m m

A CARD.
To Our Customers and Friends:

OKLAHOMA LETTER.
'Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:I We have had such (hdightful vve: .hi’r 
'since I)fc. 20—not a bad day; snow all 
I gt iip. This has lyeen a great relief to 
jcaUlc after the bad weather from Nov. 

tf Dee. 20. KtiHve. (attic that arc

Tho cattle trade hiiH been imueuallv •piiet and the demand 
exceedingly light for the itawt few rnonth.s. We conlidcntly ex
pect, however, an increased deiniind and a fairly good trade in 
the near future. To enable ns to meet Ihis demand we respect
fully solicit the patronage of those who Jiavo anything ^ir sale 
in our line.

We have made tho sale of cattle and cattle ranches a life
time study, which, together with our three well C(|iiip])ed oilicits 

.............. ... and splendid advertising advantages, gives ns mie(|Uiiled fiicili-
on gno<i range look very well, ruac- , f ties for rendering satisfactory services to onr customers, and .«uc- 
flimaited (.ittlc look pretty hard, !'ct l A ,i , , . . , . .' §  cessfnlly condnetmg a general commission btisiness in cattle, 

iji wild lands and ranches.
k 'I’hero is now a better dttmnnd than ever before for highly 
? graded and registered llerefords and Shorthorn hulls. We pro- 
^ jioso in future to give esjiecial attention lo the sah. of this class 
4 of cattle, and invite corresjiondence from lho.se having suth 
^ for sale.
A We ore beginning to have considerable iiKpiiry from norths 
7 ern ranchmen lor young steers with which to re-stock their 
T ranges. To enable us to su|)|)ly this demand wo will bo glad to 4 hear from those wlio have young steers for sale.

with fairly good weather for the bill- | 
ance of the winter Hk! loss will be j 
nominal. ,

H. C. I-oivve bought of Ghas. Caple • 
15 bead native yttarllng hlcers at. $2<t, | 
and 20 native calve.«, ton out of 50  ̂
iKtid .at $15. I’ arties who are not anx
ious to sell would not lake the aimvo | 
prices for the class of cattle mentioned 

.1. ( ’ . DENISON. 
Caple, Okla., Jan. 4, 1899.

CIRCUI.ATION.

A fow ilo«A« of Dr. M. A. PimmonM LlvAr 
ModícíDA lirMl fio moro for a Weak Stornarli 
tliAti a prolobKed couree of uoy other medi- 
eme.

NK1VS AN1> N O TE S.

Sterling City News: For,ter Smith
bought 26 h- ail of stock catiie from Ed 
Gilmore last week at $18 around and 
one line hull at $30.

One Thing to Claim, Another to Prove.

It la an easy matter to claim a big 
circulation for a newspaper and quite 
another lo be able to offer advertisers 
any evidence In support of yotir 
claims.

The elreulatlon statement of Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal, appearing 

¡elsewhere in this Issue, shows that pa- 
I per to have made a handsome gain iji 
¡1898 and to have one of the largest 
cireulations in the state. The state
ment also presents iinniistakalile evi- 
(Icnee of tho sincerity of the Journal 
In offering to advertisers a gtiarantc il 
circulation.

'J’he Journal reaches the siitetantlal 
stockmen and farmers of Texas and 
tho territories and fetch'« businias.

4

f

Thomas & Runnels have done a fair
ly good btiRinrss through this week. 
Representative sales arc as follows: 4 
rows, 1050 pounds, $3.30; 4 heifers, 600 
pounds, $3.20; 24 rows. 1075 pound«, 
$3.30; 60 cows, 1025 pound«. $3.25; 
some cows were sold at $2.7.5. $2.50, and 
canners $1.75. Th-ri quotations are as 
follows; rh'oice feeding steers. $3.00# 
$.50; fair to good fiwding steers. $2.75 
#2.90; choice Ml cows and hclf’-rs. 
$3.00® 3.25; fair to good cows and 
heifers. $2.25® 2.75; canners and culls, 
ILBO®2.00; biilliv-fat. I2..50; feeders, 
|2.00#2.40; common. $1.50® 2 00; veal 
calves light to heavy, $3.00®4.00; 
choice com-ffid hogs. 150 to 300 pound«', 
car lots. $3.40; wagon lots. $3,30; storlt 
bogs.. $3.00: choice fat sheep, oo to 110 
pounds, |3.SO®4.00; fair to good sheep 
70 80 potinds. $3.00# 3.35; stock
sheep per heed, $1.S0®3.60.

Orders x’ere sent from 'V.’ashington 
on the 4th for murtering out the third 
Texas volunteers. 'J’he n gtment will 
be mustered out at Fort Clark.

Crowrtus Bros, tt Co. Prire Current. 
Market strong. Green salts round. 
6%. No. 1 green salt, 7; No. 2 green 
salt, 8; bnlla, 5; buteher«’ deed grsen, 
B; glue and damaged, half price, dry 
fliati, good, 13 cents; culls, 6% cents.

At a meeting cf tire Melon Grow
ers’ association at Pearsall a f- w days 
ago It was learr.’ d that the niemtjei'w 
would proliably plant 2000 acres in 
rndons this year.

Bastrop Advcr:iier: Hers's in
Washlngion county aio dying of a dis-- 
(,-.ee r ErmbUr.g blind stagg. rs. The 
disease comeg on suddenly and in al
most fvery case proves fatal. About 
20 horses have dbd in tho past week.

Tho Austin Statesnar has changed 
'hands, having been ptirrhas<>d by a 
ci’mpany which has os Us head ex- 
Siate Treasur r NV B. 'Vt’oriharo. who 
siinounoM that h-a will direct Us man
agement.

The new sta'e treasur*r, Robbins, 
trxA charge of tho trra'iiry on the 
noomlngofthe 3d and had turn- d ovfr 
to b’m $2.322,966.23 in cash, and $7,- 
980,741.55 in bonds belonging to tfa« 
Taiioua fund« o f the aule.

A STRONG AND SUCCESSFUI. CO.M- 
PANY.

The Slrahcrn-Hiitton-Evans l.ive 
SUxk Commlrslon company, with offi
ces In Chicago, St. I/otiis and Kansas 

I City, lias just completed the fourth 
¡year of its existence, it began Itiisl- 
■ ness four years ago on a cash capital 
of $100.000, which wa:s afterwards 
doiihle and sinee lK’<n Increased with 
a surnins of $100,0<)0. still leaving In 
the tnasiiry $12,000 of undivided prof- 

I its. This company has paid to Its 
! share holders annually a hand.some 
dividend and, tx-lng own(d and con- 
diict(xl by men of large exp'rlenee lu 
the eommlsKlon bii-'Iness, ha* tx-in able 
to not only give entire aalisfartion lo 
Its piistomers. hut while doing so make 
handsome profit.' for its shareholders.

The offieers and directors of the eom- 
panv are: Rolx>rt Strahorn of fTiiea-
go. president: T. S. Hutton of Kansas 
City, viee president; fohn N. Simpson, 
formfrly of Dallas, but now of Kansa« 

.City, sexfond viee president; A. I). Kv- 
j ans, St. I^nuit. secretary, and Wm, 
i Hunter of Fort Worth, treiasurer.

('ol. Rimpsen has rex-ently itreome a 
larae shareholder ib this company and 

. will In future have charge e>f the Kan- 
j sas City office. Mr. Simpson Is well 
j known to the cattlemen of Texas, not 
only as a tint claas cattlemian, but aa

f

(iuite a number of nortliern ranclimen, iiicludinif not a fttw 
who are beinp driven out of the Indian 'I'erritory, want to buy ^ 
ranoheH .and lierds in Texas. Fonio of these want from .').(K)I) to 
10,000 acres of land and from -̂ »00 to 1,(XK) he.ul of cattle, while ^ 
others want from 20,000 to 200,000 .acres with cattle in pro|)or- 4 

 ̂ tion. Those who have either cattle or ranches, or both, for sale 
^ will find it to their interest lo correspond \fith us, 4
Y Indian Territory fiasture men are heKinning to make iinpiiry T 
J lor cattle with which to re-stock thiir pastures, thus luitling us j  
T in good position to find purchasers for tliose Having cattle iof f
4 sale Miitahle for Indian Territory. 4
k  Onr Kort Worth office is located on the gri^ind floor of the k

Hotel Worth building. The Dallas office is located at No. .’512 X 
Main street, nearly opiiosite the McLeod Hotel, with Mr. John Y

5 O. Ford in charge of the commission depurli'neiit 'J'hc Han j
f  Antonio office, under the management of Mr. Joseph L. I.oving, f  
4 is located at .No. 2M> Main I’ la/.a, ireariy 0[>pnsite the Konthern k  
jj Hotel. Itnsiness entru.sted to either of these offices will receive i  
4 I>rompt attention. T
I  lielieving that we are in position fo render valuable service x 
f  to those wishing to buy or sell anything in onr line, we solicit f  
4 correspondence from Ixrtli hnyers and sellers, and especially re- ^ 
^ (]uest them to make our oifnes their head'iuarters when visiting k

¡either of tho threiv above natned cities. *
Wishing our customers and friends generally, and tho 

Joi.itNAi. readers especially, a happy and prosjiarouH year, we, f  
I  are, very respectfully, 4

* T H E  G E O .  15. I . O V I N G  C O . ,  |
c o v im ih h io .v  d e a l e r s  i n  f

4
I , . Y N D ,  C A T T U ;  A N D  K A N C I I I i S ,

-A.VD-

PUBLISHERS TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL 
Fort Worth. Dallas. San Antonio.

STEERS FOR SALE.
I offi'r for Mill'for tli'llvrrv fU unv limo.

licatl «if rnniiiur t hn‘4' V4*i4r«$l«l hloors, looaU'U 
arar AI|>iiio, llrnivsior oiMialy«

I’. II. LAUKIN. AU»lnr. Toxi«.

i } LN
lîanolies and Improved Farms.

1’. i;. \VI IJJ’.SIJY, Hullas, Texas.
unico—r«.nif*r ('u)maorco aial FioM » I iooIh.

Thoroughbred Shoahorn
m  i . L S  F O R  S A L F .

I Itnvci for p.ilr IWo lhoroiiicMirod Sli«iriliora 
bull'.. AII Hotht ri'tl 4'ntllo run! roKirtotod i»r 
oiilitliMl lo ho ri*KÌi*(rr<«<L l'or oari i>*iilMr«. mi

I. C'. i 'u v k ;,
IMmtn, lot.IN.

F F K D K I L S  F O R  S A l i K .
A -O lionii uiHiii iw«»V nail romini; tl'roo

aixi loar-)oarMi!«l et.<rrk. f>|irlm{ 'fl'L
1U:itli& lllhh, Albany, Tex.

F O R  S A L E .
iiti'lii'n«! of ?«*ry lii$:!i Krmlo lli'retford biilí 

C’»l? hIm'iI b> r«'$:irl«*rr«l LiiHu. Hrr«l 
»l•>ll(■«l in ls.''L A Im< onr rr$rli»ttvriut Imll—Anxi* 
4M>'~ for ok43bHi(M<* A«blri

U . W. Wl .LLH, Albany, Tnxiin.

U

Bouslon, East & West Texas Railway.

New Live Stock Route.
Abfiolnirljr llio Hl>nitr»t lliiA from 
nil (ioialM ill

South aiut Southwest TexasN
To '

Kansas City, St. Louis
and Chicago.

♦
\Vr (ftinriiritro «lalrk tlmr und $f(»o 1 •crficw 

K«»r fiirllier Info/miiliou wiltvi

N. S. MF-LORUM, D. D. YOAKUM,
GnnurAl MnrifiMor. (iioTl Krai$;lit A$fntit

IIOI’jnoM, rKXAH.

Cattle Men’s Convention,
GALVESTON.

KOK

Tlic Round Trip
VIA

Sellila Fe 
■■ Rííiiti’ -

Krliliiif .Jnnnary Kith anO limilod to .fartnarr 
2InI for rrlnru.

T lir o i iu lf  MIceptfrM 
will hr Hrt Out at Fort \V«»rlb for Ilio .'\foom* 
mmlntMm of tliU liijHirirHg. (iars will t>o O|«rrio«1 
al |i. rn., :iriA iram )«*iivrH til RbROp ro.. 
arrívbiK In flti)voH«>a at ibiiV) u rii For 
»Irrpor rrarrvalluri and all Information call 
on or writo

fl A P. A ,
Fort Worili, Trxaa.

R .  T .  F R A Z I F R ,
m aker  o f  '

The Famous Faehlo Saddle.

f makft tha flichwut firavl« o f Htorkmrn'ii 
fladfllr« of Untuoie California f*raihor, all 
umvla br band, «alna anf trar (lr«tra«l.

All Saddles Fully 'Warranted.
j Hsud (..r C*t*lo(U«.

R. T. FRAZIER.
PotW«, Colorad«.

Stockmen, Attention!
On vnit want In lea«# land« for graring pnrpoara, huT Of 

a«-l] Hv«'*!(>( I, or tnvcM In l(»w ii pruprrty in the Inaian 'IVrrilorv r If «u. wi-ran «avt* you time «ml inom'y. NVa 
ti«ii«a< l « g«’tirral law, Uiul and rnlI«M'tiun Imblnrat, ami arr mnnagtr« for Hit'‘>(itith Ural V'atnt# ami4 ollfctl.iii .Vgctic)4'4(llt*4'liun« Iliadi* in all parti of Hi« 
Indian Ti'lntorv. ('all ami am iia at uiir oftli'r, or ailiireti 
til«-iimirr*iyti«‘ii. I'roinpt allenHon kìvi'D to any ami all lm«iui'«a. >ntl*fai-ti«m $;iiKraiiti-t'tl.

rUK'L 1 HLlhWINL, Alti>rneya-at*lAW,
NuiiHi McAUater, I. T.

FARM NEAR FORT WORTH.
Will oxflmntTA for property noar Ht. Loal^ — 

A rtrftt olfia«'.̂ rsl aorn farm ftir ̂ aloor cxRhao(f<v 
1L in noar tiin laburlm 4>f Fort Worth. Itiaii 
nulo from tim oml of (ho Diront car linn at thn 
»tork)arilM 1t i* half liottiim farm lami and 
halt uplaml for $rrn7.uin. Tho hiiildinffa aro 
u«>l tfoiMl hilt thoro ID a bor«>d wî U and a cranic 
rniiD throHich (ho ian«!. There !■ aliti an in- 
rnmhriuic«« of $-l('(K( 00 which tho bnyar will 
havo (o a*«iitiin. Tht* farm In irood for n live 
stock «Inalnr and woiihl inuke an nh*$rant homi 
ftir a Kt«>ck)ima who liko« to fntnl oadla. It la 
niDo a dairy furm. Thi« land will la» ■ohj 
chiviip a« dirt for c’lDh 4>r will trade it for Ht. 
Loni« liroperty or a farm intur Hu LuuIm.

IIKA ION, liURV A CO.. Fort Worth, Tn*.

“ F O iF T S A L E .
HootÍ) Hide Meat Market, with all appnrteo- 

anci'D. waifoap. Iiorst*«. elo. One of the ImidI 
niarUidD m th««rity. Walt h'cateJ, with thelM«Ml 
(ratio m the city. Will trade for cattle oraell 
for rawli nt reaionahlo firice. Heason N>t eoli- 
ta$M I am tfnlmr tuto tlio cattle hiinimvM and 
f'tta not att<*h«i hiuh* For farther InforiuatioQ 
and fall lutrtiodarH-ral) 401 or adtlreD*

( ALVIN Si ( ATTKItAliL. Fori Worth. Tex.
L-rift SAI .K—r>o(i mixial LoiiiDluua calila 
* fall imrltcìilarD wrltiMo

Foi
W L. KOSl'KK. Khr«»teporL La.

For Sale at a Bargain
Aline Diiddln Ktatlhm >ihd Jack. Forinforma 

tion write. \ F. i>Dil‘ M An . Keinhutdt, Tes

‘ \ V A ld ’K I ) - - ' l 'o i ,K A s ¥
Ahoal ten tlionDiiad arren of lend with ffoO« 
l>i4der»tton and wnti*r. AddreRM.

II U ilKNDIIlt KH, I on Worth. Tex.

The Choctaw Route
Has good |iasturago on ita line ii 
the Creek Natiou ami (.’adtio (’ouii 
try. F or iiif'urmalioii, apply to

I. F. BOLDEN, Traltic H a D a p r ,
Ho. McAlester, 1. Tmioril
T O

When nhipping to Ht. Louis am 
Chicago, route via the

COTTON
BELT

And Get Good Service-
Connections made at Waco with 

the H. A. it A, 1’ ., at Tyler with I. 
A. U. N., ami at Corsicana with 
the H. (V', T. C,

W . It. WEEKS, Gen’ i L ive Stock 
Agent, Fort Worth, Tex.

(i. W. B ARN H ART, Gen'l Freight 
Agent Tyler, Texa*.

A . K, DODGE, Gen’l Trafilo Mana
ger, Hi. l/)Mlk, Mo.

II. K. REA, A is ’ t L ive Stock Agt. 
Han Antonio, Texa«.

1.&T.C.
R.R.

Double Daily Trains.
^hort nnil <Anlck lalnii RctwMB 
IVorUi'Mild aouth Texui.

BKTWCff!r
HOUSTON

•nd O b N V b R ,
Via KubIi  HDd Fort Worth.

GAI. V E STO N__
•nd U b i'.laO N ,

Via Honiton and Dallai.
G ALVF .STO N

and S I. LUUIS,
Via Iloniton, Rnnii and Parli. 

HOUSTON
*' and AUSTIN.

Tlie >1. A T .  C. rracliof Ualrmtoni Hocaton, 
lirriilian, AiKtIn, WaOn, t'nrii(4na. Wax- 
aiiarhie, Kort Worth, Uallat, miano. Mo- 
Klnnay, Slirrman and Uenuonl and giToa 
Kirat-ciaii Uerrida, )

Z. W. BEtN, M. U/tOBBINS,
TraBW Maaagar. Oen'l Paa, « T k l  Agt.

■oviros, TExaa.

mailto:3.50@4.00
mailto:3.50@7.00
mailto:2.50@3.00
mailto:3.25@3.50
mailto:3.50@3.75
mailto:3.40@3.50
mailto:3.50@3.75
mailto:2.25@2.75
mailto:3.00@3.50
mailto:2.00@3.50
mailto:3.00@3.25
mailto:S.00@10.00
mailto:3.00@3.25
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Tbo Grand ToUl. wben divided by wbloti In the actuul nntiiber of wrokt of Inane, Hĥ na that the 
•Turage nuiiibor of completa ooplrn prlntrj pur Ininc wua........................................ — lC..V)îï

Stati of Texas,
Couoty of Diillas, lieioro me, tlie iinilersit^ned aiitliority, on llii.s <)nv perRonally appe.ireil 

II I.. Olilliuiii, Uoy H. Sinip.’ on, .Mice (.'iiatciul iiiid W. II. Norton, known 
t<,' me to 1)6, rfsMpectively, IiPiiHiirfr, head niiiiliti}( clerk, hook-keeper, and 
preNsniun of T kxas Stock and I 'ahm .lorH.sAi,, who heinj; hv me duly 
tworn, esch depoHen uiiil hs.vh that tlie forci'oin" statement siiowinjf the 
Rveraife niimhor of ef)pii..s of T kxas Stoi k and I''aum .Iocu.nai, printeil j>er 
iB.TUO (luring the year 1H!)S to he 1<),.'>')'J is true ami eorrei't.

II I,. Ol.OIM'I, A i.ick Ccstkai),
ttoY It. .Sl.MI'SON, W. II. Noiito.n.

Sworn to and subscribed before me tiiis Hist ilny <it December, I8!).S.
II. .1. Mahtvn,

Notary ruhlie Dallas County, Texas.

BKEEDBRS DIRECT01ÍIT.

Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
e s t a b l is h e d  1808.

C H A N N IN C ,  H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S .
MY IIKKD consists of fK )0  bead 

of the best strains, indiriduala from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. I have on hand and for tale at 
all times cattle of lx>th soxee. Pasture 
close to town. 1 have soma 100 head 
of bulla for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

|>KD TOLL CAl.VEb of eiltier •«! for «aIp hr
Ü. W I.AStJLEV.

Dvntuu, 'IVsAt.

SHORTHORN CATTLE'
UullHanii foinAlnti for nale at all time»» at 

rauch m Jack coiintv. Addreta.
W P. S T E W A R T , Jachaboro . T e w s .

W M , P O W E L I. Proprietor.
O. H, NFLSON. p r>f YLF

N E L S O N  &  D O Y L E ,
Breeders irfand Dealers In Thoroughbred and H igh OradeCattle.

H E R E F O R U a , SHOB T H O R N S , P O L L E D  D U R H A M 3 .
Bulls for the ranch trade a specialty. .100 head of hull* now on feed near 

Newiin, In Hall tmunty, Texs'. Shorthorns irotu Kentucky. Hereford* from 
Iowa and the celebratol JJ (Goodnight) herd.

Pure Bred and High-Grade Cattle 'of Both Sexes
FOB SALK AT A l. i .  T IM K S  ADUBK.S.S,

rOt'U ilKAD full blood FoRptl Durham Bull CaUe« fur «ale. Price« rea»un«bie. .\lk.x. M. Smith, 
Hryiiuldebur/, uhiu.

B .  A .  H A T H A W A Y ,

Hereford Breeder and Breeders’ Agent
For ihe f umiMhin« of any kind of blooded caltlo

Fine Hulls a Specially.
Write me. Rooms iLt ur». Kxebange building. 

Union Block Viird.s, i ’hicago, Ills.

HTf)i
N elso n  &: D o  vie,

K YAlU)-< - - K.ANriA.S ( ( IT Y .  - - MBIK.-tOURI,

t í

— ____
■ <̂ ß̂ A.. c><Ü O

Texas Stock and Farm Journal.
Published Every Wednesday

— IIT—

TH E  (iKORGK B. LOVING CO.

I iin'ler (he present yntep. In view of 
I tlio general Inter« Bis involvi il it 
, would seem that lli<‘ two p.iitu.' might 
rome together on n provl.-lonal .agr e- 
iiu'iil to ilo what ••aeh wislu'.s to do and 
relieve a groat Imliudry of an intol- 
eralde himlen. ...

UOIr. Pulillrullon ai'A 
U.ltsa. TelHS.

VlMli. Kliert,

Korl Wortli onice, hr.iM-llurrolil Itiilldliig

San Anloiiln Offlre, Utñ Multi rur.o.

Subscriptiou, $1 a Year.

Entered at Ike postofficent Dallas. Texan, roi 
IranAinlsalaa tliruiifb the malls as second-class 
Batter.

rommtinlralions sUdressed to either of our 
f lireo olllros will reeelfo promut sIIhoIioii. An 
s metter of roiiFiinimice I.» tie. itowever, _ wo 
would fiftk timt all liiisinose romtiiiii.iealionn 
Kr wi'll lie tlioHO intoiolo l for |•allli^Hli< ll, lie | gent 
siiclretH 'll to our llnllse ofllri.

g*., inno 
I'exii'

I’, (’. Pooln, A. J. Pulks snii !•'. I. 
me traxellng in llm intoroet of tho 
Sloek Hiiil Farm .loiiriiHl. etol sr.' siithoiiff.il 
tn rotilrart, ris-nive Hiol rnrciiit fer silvnrilen- 
incntn slot eiiliHcriulione. Any ronriosinh 
iliowii llo-ro will Imi uuurrriiitcìl hy tho imiii- 
srnmimt.

L I V K  S T O f 'K  A S S O C I A T I O N .
The : loeUiiien of Texas eaniiot .sf- ¡ 

foni 1(1 noi allenii tho mieting of the 
'l'o.xas Live Stock a.ssoeialimi lo he held 
.'ll f!:tlvo..i(ui next weck. t)in ;l inns In 
which all are inlcrt'-ti il will lie ili-i-j 
enssoil 'I'hey will lie (llRen; ;'eil by liie| 
ahlosi iiH'li i (,nnisTi'd with live slnel; I 
Indnstrles. |

Romo (if llie-e iinestidii''- will have to , 
lie neled nil by 111"  leglsln'nre of Ti xas, 
which will he in seislcn whin the enil- 
•tenlinn meet«. let all the ¡•Inckineii i 
lie nil hand at Oalvisilon to present i 
I hell- views. I

Inipnrlanee In the rtillon 
the live sloek Inleresl. 
progressive nnd Intelli- 

Ihcy need leghlntlve help 
n'e. Lei I he meel ing at 

lepreselllalive of llie in

nni.di, exlRinstlve iiive.-,l|gntinn free 
from partirai! nr polilital iiillneiiee. 
The sons'iilIniml eharaeier ni mi’.oh iluil 
is being given to Hie pnhlie !.. having 
an effoii inllnilelv damaging to the 
fninre e.xpnrl Dade in drei.-ed irnal.r. 
ImI all the f'lets lie lironelit ont and 
pnlilirhtd (I) the world, ii gsrjdless of 
III" hnrtfni oiicci lliey may liavi' upon 
the fiirlniies or ainliilions of Hie men 
w ho have hec II gnill.V <if eomipt piae. 
He..s. if any are gnllly.

DCSiKKñs o;

Next in 
Inlerist Is 
Ils men are 

Now 
Hie St

he
I from
(¡alvi ton
leresis involved, and let II he preparili 
lo represent them prop rly.

II Is an Imporlanl inieHiig and no 
stoeUiiinn shinild fail to allenii il.

The dlreetors of the Arlenlliiral nnd 
Meelmnienl enlh-ge of Texas repnrt 
that more than one hundred students 
had to he turned away this year lie- , 
rause there was not space to enrr for 
them. This Is onív a repeHIlon of for
mer experienies and Imperatively de 
inandfi legUlativc allcnllon. Ti x_aa 
eannot afford, w'ith Hr. magnilleoni a'g- 
rlenltnral area, to deny agiIcullural 
education to any who aeok it.

TDK DUKSSKD DKKK SCXNDAL.
Tile le.-ilimony of Heii. Milei in re- 

gard lo Hie (pialily of thè n frigi riiled 
linai- leni lo Hie nriny In l ’orto tt'eo 
and Cuba is. perhapi-. thè inosi s"ii n 
Hnnal of Hie niany seii-alional fenHi'i"; 
Unii bave hren hronglil ont liy Iheenm- 
inillee whieh has heen engaged in in- 
vrsllgaling Hie canses i.f d's'a' ■ and 
snfferfi'g anning Hie spldiers cng.ige.l 
in ai live si rviee or slnlioned ni Hie 
prepnralory eainps. rersonal jinliinw- 
II ics ha ve eiitered in sneh an nnseemly 
way lido all Ilio disensslons, oflleial as 
weil ns .lonriialisHe, of thè sufferlngs 
of olir Iroops limi thè .Tonrnal hns heen 
nnwilling lo enter iipon Ihem. Il Is

INDIVIDUAL M ERIT BY INHERITANCE.
Kslalili.slied I8.‘I'J. Atvardetl 1000 Prizes.

Hend for “ Star L is t," an illustrated “ Merit Rec
ord”  and hUtory o f the breed. An aid to the ap 
predation o f Hereford character Contains por
traits and pedigrees of the Weavergrace sires and 
breeding cows, whose proiluci is now open to 
private treaty for the first time in live years.

A .Special Olleriiis of Cow.s and Heifers Now on Sale. 
Address,

T. F. B. SOTHAM,
Livingston Co. Chillicothe, Mo.

HOVENEAHP&MWT,
FORT W O RTH, T tX A S .

Hraocior» of and hif̂ b
Shorthorn Cattle.

One ami two-y’«r«old IjuIIs for balo. Corr. b- 
poiiileDC9 soiicitefl.

Post Oak Poultry Yards.
1 a Dumber of B. P. Rock cooker«

el* of the A* C. Hawkmt ttruin now for at 
Inw iirices« Don*t fail to »e» oor Cornith Id* 
H lull Uame»; alto a fttory i<*c of silTAr laced 
Wjaa>1ottef. Corre»pomleDce »oUeicad and do 
trouble to uot*ver que»tioQH. for aala,
fisO'J per soUiotf. Ktock tor ta'e ar all »catena 
of tiioyear« Address, W. L* HUNTER.

Haudloy, TeS.

E X  B O A Z ,
Brooder and Shipper of

T H O R O U G H B R E D  P O U L T R Y .
B«nbri>ok, Texas.

Barred Plymoutb Kork*, Light Brahma«.
(iuarunteed m Season.

Ib e  Rockwall Coiioty Herd ol SborttiorDs.
llrê d ill 1 YkjIgw ()iiuraniinc line. Three 

accliimitftd bulls for snie: One rciii>«tered, li 
month'., price $22.'>; one ihoroturh. 7 months, 
price llJ.'»: one hlirh »rra'le, 8 montiis. price $7.5. 
Also six thwe-quarier Shrtipshire <md one 
quarter ( ‘ot.swold rams for sale. prj<*eflOeach 
Wo prepay freljfht' on ¡stock to any railroad 
point m Texas, M. r. ZOIsLNFK.

Fate. Hock wall c’o.. Tcxmh

C O L D  W A T E R  W A T E R  H E ^
-----OF-----

Registered Shorthorn Cattle.
TI»o Crtiicksbnnk Hull Lord Wardon 1̂ 0(42 
hetidb herd. Yoarliim bulls and heifers tor 
'̂ ale*

J. IV. SAMIIIKiK, Coldwnter, .Miss.

THE NORTON POOLTRY YARDS,
4.'il*C'olF av«iiur, D«!!»«, Texst.

Breeders of Sintfle Comb, 
W h ite  
D row n  
Bltseh

Won ir> prizes at Texas State Fair.
Brown Leghorn Brording Fen Prom 

Janies Fursyih.
Stock for sale. Kitg», U.SO p«r thirteea.

LEGHORNS.

a ,  E .  L A W T H E R ,
.aiij Mala 8t., Dallai, Ttzai.

A u to c ra t  L igh t B rah m as
A SPKUIAUTY'.

Win |irize« wherever ihuwn.
Choice F o w U fo rb re e d in g a n d s h o v  purpose»

Kor «ale at rcaionable prieet.
SaMifaetlon guaranteed or yuur monev refundad. 
Fgg«, per thirteen. A fair hatch guaranteed.

Sliellanfl Ponies.

DAVIS PRIZE WINNER AGAIN.
Vlc’torlou« winning at the IRJWTcjiai* State Fair and Dallai F.xposltlun. .V> preniitiiii«: all tint«, and four 

out Ilf fl> <• e»Tond« offerr*! for on Barred P. nockat all 
first« and «ei-und« but «tie offered for on W. P. Itocka, (»ataiice wml t<> my I'ustoinera; ail flr«ta and aeconda 
on Knff P. Koi'ki; all tlrat« anil aecoodi offered fur on Partridg'* f'uehina: all firata and «econda ufleredfor on Silver 5V.vnnilottot{ three lir«ta and three aeconda 
on Itron ii Leghorn«. the balance went to cuatomcra 
of mine; first on \V. l̂ -ghoni Pullet, balance went to 
iny eustomet«. A fine lot of young atock for aale. 
stamp fur reply. K. A. DAVIs, Merit, Tajua.

T have a herd Of 100 Imported Shetland po- CE:ND for our 24-paffo cataloffae, tsllin« ftU 
nies and offer u fuvy for sale. 1 also breed *-? about our iDculiatorn and prize*winninir 

" * * Pooltry. Addrea* KIVERBIDE POULTRYKleeiritc
cuitic.

horses and iiurham nnd Holstein 
I«. II. II. ItrHNKTT.

271 lOlh St.. Oak UllT. Dahas Co., Tex.
Addrea*

YAK1)8, lock box 159, L̂ uiocy ,Ohio. *-

SW INE.

Romp nrw fpalnrPK, Impnrt.ant to 
T pxss s.grlcnllnrp.aH well a.s to Ihc ex
port trade of Galveston, have lately ap- 
penreil. A large tinantity of wheat is 
going from tbiil city K. Mediterranean j

■’ ’ Hie nilliinry deparlmeni of imr gnvi rn 
ineni per.-snnnl anlninsllies, r.ollHi.il 

•nmliiltniis or eontrartnrs' gree,) nhonld 
I be effective of results that lend to

ports, n (rade Jnsl begun 
ler flnl

for Trieste with 11

On the

bn . b e la .17,lili I
Trieste hns long enjoj-ed tb ■ rcpnliUion 
of making Hie llnest Hour eonsnmed in 
Knrope and baa pnreliased tills supply 
to preserve that distinction. On Hie 
same day a slcann r in the Irish Iraife 
took on board n7,l l2 bnsbels of corn 
for ItelfBHl. where It Is lo be used for 
feeding live sloek. Ireland having i s- 
t.abllshed an Important dairy bnsine s 
with other rnuntrle.s. This is the llr.st 
slilpineiit of porn from Galveston to 
Ireland for two years. About that long 
ago two shipment« were made, Ibe 
grain having been bought then for uso 
in u dl.stlllery.

William Alexander Anderson Wal
lace, known as ''B ig  Kiwt Wallaee," 
died at bis home n. ar Devine. Texas, 
on the morning of .lannary 7. aged S2 
years. He was taken with a cold a 
week afeo, developing Into pneumonia. 
Be lenv«'« a brother, ALxunder Wal- 
lare, living near 1.1'xinglon. Ky. Big 
Foot ■Wallace Is a hisiorie ebnraeter 
in Texas, a man whose, services have 
been known and rrrognlzed, and ns a 
reiiresentatlve of early life and iinimr- 
tant serviees be has tong Iieen reeog- 
nlr.ed nnd honored. A man of priinl- 
tlv« virtues, of distinguished eoiirnge, 
of blameless patriotism, unpretending 
always nnd devoted to the service of 
his roimlry, he leaves a memory of a 
life, the nsefnlii'ss of which the people 
of Texas eannot afford to neglcet. Tils 
life imist go Into history with many 
ftatures of nnreeorded valor. I.fit us 
all rem-imhrr the usefulness of his de
votion to Texas.

After tho Merorinlek deeisioif 
against 'the Texas railroad eoninilsiilon 
the rates orf eotton seed iirodiiels were 
advnneed from abbot 17'.̂  to !>0 rents 
from eommon point territory to Hous
ton. An attempt to s"enre a reduction 
has been made by the Texas Cotton 
Heed Crusher«' nssopintion and the rail
road rómpanles are willing lo grant 
the rediietlon but for fear of Injuring 
their case In count rerinlre that the 
commission amend the tariff. Thi^ the

of niilllary 
homo iiiiil

;omml*sion will not do without a dl 
pert appllratlon comes from the roads, hern half that umoiint.

: brlmi'lhe ndmlnistrallnn 
¡affairs Into dlsrepnle at 
abroad. ;

j At Hie tieglnnlng of Hie war a prom- j I Inent sliM-kman of Texas went lo I 
■ Wnshlngtim lo offer proposIHims for 
Hie supply of Iveef on fooi to Hie army i 
wbleb the government eonlemplnled  ̂
sending lo Cnl)a. On his arrival he 
learned Hint the rointnissary general 
had alrenily rontraeled for a snpiily of 

j meals whieh were Intended lo last for 
,1 eonsidernhie time. At the time the i 

I .Tonrnal expressed snfjirlse that no at- i 
! tempt had lieen made liv Hie gt'
'meat to olilain eompellHve bids for Hie 
supply of the trisips. II v,as not Hkmi 
known wlnu price the governmeni was 
to jiay for meats. Ueeentl.v it has lieen 
developed IhnI tlie contrnel price was 
Koinelhlng over 9 cents a ponnft.

Wlieii sil)ipllns of this meat reaehpd 
I ’orto Ulco Gen. Miles rejeeied them. 
He liad previously iiroleslod against 
Its shipment. \ large qimntity was 
rrinrned lo Hie ITilted RInles, and i'.lO.-
000 pounds were Hirown overbixird in 
or near New York harbor. In dlspathes 
It Is slated that army lieadipiartrrs has 
lieen Informed of another wholsale de
struction of refrigerated lieef at San-' 
tlngo, rendercil neeessary hei'anse the 
meal was sent Ihero when It was 
known- ttiat tliere was not Ice enough 
lo preserve TOO pounds. Large nnan- 
Htles are reported to have iK-en reject
ed at other points, most of which had 
to lie tmried.

Rome partleiilnrly ugly facts appear 
In dlsPHlehes sent from Washington 
.Tan, 5. Tt Is slnteil therein that some 
of the canned roo.st beef sold lo the

1 government was parked In 1892 nnd In- 
' tended for the Klondike sufferers.
Rome of the same sort of beef was 
parked anterior to 1892 and desHnisl 
for the Iroops of the ChIne«r-.Iapanose 

, war. It is nll«*ged that the eontraets 
I ealleil for payment by the government 
of 12,900,000. The price« of the cattle 
used for such purposes Indicate that 
ibe prcllt lo the eontraetors must have 

What were the

IR9X A.ND THK OHT- 
I.DOK.

It. G. Hue & Coinpaiiy in ii geni ral 
summary of trade cniidltlons of tlie 
year Just pa t prcM iil a nio-t enemir- 
nging onllook for Hie pi-o.-perity of all 
Hie iiidnsHies of the eonniry for .some 
time lo ((line. The enorinon.s irade 
haliinee In favor of Hii’ l iiited Stales 

 ̂ ha.s come from an iinpreeeili ntcdly 
! large export of liri adr tuffs, enorinons 
shipiinnls of meats and li\e atock nnil 
larger shipincni.-i of collon than iinriiig 
iinV preceding year. Never h fore h'us 
snidi lininsirlal progress been niade In 
the Cnited States, never before Inis 
Ibis (iiniihy bad snidi enormon.s Im
port« of goid. and iie\er bifore has It 

i liiis.a .'.sed snidi a large aecninnlation of 
(•ajntnl. The exports during the year 

, uminintcd to abont $1,2a0,000.(l00. ex-
|(...ding the import.' nbimt $ii17.1)00.000
No fonner gold Impel Is i'/ul reaehid 
?7r>.ono,ooo. During I8!I.S th -y reached 
$1 tn.oiin.nno.

Coneeiniiig textile indnsirlia Dim ft 
Company say: “ The.se have been re
tarded by high prices of wool and ab
normally low prie: s of eotton. ImiIIi de
terring pi|f( basi s. In Iblee montil i 
roHon reaelicd .".:ilc, the lowed price 
for llfty years, the grintesi yield ev:>r 
klliiw n being followed by reeeipls .'•ilice 
September :’„'i7.ooo liales largi i ilnn i 

•last year. Kxports hare incr. as. d, tnit 
, not as greaily. Toward Hie elii.se, re- 
I livery rame with necoiints of sohie de
simi lion by slorm, and the price 
reaebed .'■|.S7e, gir ipg a slrHyg impuh-e 
to Ibe m.innf.aetiire. so Hie lìTliings by 
Niirliiern and SiniHn rn spiniieri In the 
calendar year bar e been ;!.'12."i,20d bales, 
a little greater Hian in any prerloiis 
crop year. Goods were redm ed ,n 
price fi iier cent lo the middle of No
vember, but bave risen 7 tier cent and 
rlosed at the highest point for the 
year.

“ In sidle of enormous stocks Indd. 
wool was .--o lifted that bnyliig. bolli of 
wool and of goods, was oheeked early 
In 111)' yiNir, but slow decline liegan In 
1'i brnary. Rales bava been only 222.- 
•t.M.ISI pounds at the three chief mar- 
ket.s, so Hint the mills have probably 
used II Ilian a full year’s supply and 
the slock of givids was also cxie.sslvc a 
year ago."

In the South the low price of cntlnn 
i has cnnseil the RoiiHiern f.iriner to 
have less «hare In the .general prosper, 
ity than any other clin-«, Imt to offset 
tills inlsforlnne he lias generally in
curred less expense In production than 
c\ cr bcfoie and has produced at liom* 
a larger proporthm of his *iih.ls;onc' 
than in former year.s. In nianv ca-e* 
in splte.,pf tlie low price of the «laple 
crop he has paid Ills delits nnd la 
more independent and in bettor con
dition to meet the future than for 
many years. In Texas especially he 
hns entered upon the piirsiill of meth
ods whlih will more and more relieve 
him of dependenee u|>on the single 
crop, devotion to whieli lias hern such 
a burden upon all hi.s effort«. 
Tltroiighoul the jjtate he has become 
iihle to more definitely and independ
ently shape his future plans, anil from 
all directions romrs report oj diinin- 
l.shed acreage of cotton .-Ad i•ncrea•'d 
erens to tiread stuffs nnd feed crops. 
This mean« also larger prxHluctlon of 
live stork, and the general prosperity 
thronghonl the land as shown in Dun 
ft Company's report ns.surra protTtable 
return to the men who produce

Shorthorn Cattle.
The Worn! Dnie lierd of Hhortliorns uow nuiubcr.s 12.j head and oon- 
taliiH more high-priced animal* than any other herd In the stat«*. 
Have now tor sale

JO young bulls and bull calves, as well as females of all ages.
competent .judges to be one of the

■Vddre*«,

S e d a l i a ,  M o .

\'iotiiriniiH 121-THi), pronouuced by 
very tiest bulls in America, stands at the head of my herd.

I I .  ( ; i : n t k y , -

RANCHMEN. ATTENTION!
I Hill i'ri*pnr»'il to fnriiifcli rrKiRtnri»<l I)t*Yon 

ratrIh . bnllh Ol h îferi«,a r̂ca from fonr to t\v‘*n!y 
iiioiitlH c)l(t. Uar Itmd lots a »>p(M'tiiity. Prices 
rmaoimblc. ( orr**’ noi.ilunre holicileJ.

L. 1' . ' NV liceliijg, \V. Va.

Reu Polleil Bullo lor Sale.
Olii'rar loiiij <if KmJ Po lo<l UiiIIf, froin tlvo 

lo fourtfci» montili* of »u.e. Now reail.v. L'iilly 
rcH'iFtcriMl ami well litted to aliip. Addrrs!»,

J. C. MDBRAY, Maquoketa, lowa,
Kililur American lieti l’olied lleril Bouk. 

T h e  O ak lan d  l le r d  r;,(!;;:.';'Äc7S;
Atik'nu esule, hesded br tbe ».mcsi HIarkhini brr« 4- 
Iru ; iiM Mlsck Abl̂ ott. UULLbii'I Vonux Wpiliiu:i<»n 
td. '¿DÌI*': 40 choli • Toiinic biilK fnr vik* at prlri » to 
sud ilidllatcB. Inri'crt^b InviitU.

Il 1>. KANDOLPII, (.'h«Kfniii. Pogao. Uo.. 111.

Ilerelord Grove Slock FarinT
CIULDKKSS. TKXAS.

Premiar of Puro-bn»«l HKlìKKOlìI) (ialfl«, 
\ rlu»ir#* lot e»f Unilt* for Frtlo. All Pilli
li indio riiisml. Only Mrht c'ii4' buils, lM>tii iis 
fGhioiMliiiK iohI in«IÌ7i«lMiilitv. W»*|»t in scrvicf». 
lsib|i*'(’U*>u bulicito«!. Will bave a limi at thè 
UullasKair AiMio^s U . H. \N KDÌMNUTON.

ndl<lr«*<Mi, Texa*.

Bulls for Sale.
I heve for Halft, tlirftf* miles 

from Ilmivillft.ffood iiigh 
I hirliam, Davon, ll«'rftfor«l, 
Holstein, reil and black l’ollml 
A TU’Ul* Dilli*«. ( all cm or w nie 
IIMÎ liftfore huyitiif.

J . S TA T O N . Beevill0 ,_ T e x a s .
C. JERSEYS AND PUrIA. J. C 

BRED BERKSHIRES.
f*ee iny !>̂VH ̂ how record. K* dass an«l swfîep. 
Stake»« priE'*« cash, mclndinc l«t oi» yomuf 

Bt Dal.B̂  (.Ii'T̂ eys). (.ìr. swcopAtakee 
(Berkshire*) M Vickshunr« l‘'or pricon a«t- 
Ui'ek'c» onclosins »«tamp for reply.

S. g UOLLiNnsWOiLTn,
( \4ii«huUa, U.a.

S. R. JEFFERY,
GUAHAM, TKXAR.

liroodor of RcKistoiB«! oiiil llinli Orndn

Hereford and Shorthorn Cattle,
lujipcclion iurited and corpeipoudnQC9 so

licited.

T. .1. WALL.Vt'K & .S«l\, Banrston, .Mu.

Refiistered Shorthorns.
loo lleatl In Herd, f

30 YOUNG 3'JLLS. 30 HEIFERS. 
K«*rsuh». îred hy filch sire* as Younff Ah* 

h«ii-hnrn llOtlTl). tlie Worhi’s Fair 
overnli he«»f hreotlj*, and Alice’* Pritioe 
out of Imp. I'ritioefs Alice. Corfo.«pou«lenco
ami iiif)|'OCti«>D iiiYitede

Home Creek Hereiord Ranch.
KcRisIered and Higli (Irado 

Hereiord Cattle.

Young Stock for Sale at all Times.
W ILL IA M  ANSO N, C olem an. Texas. 

Station ValnrH.IJulf. Colorado A Santa Fo R R

IE D  POLLED bulls”
llrt'diuind ralfeti 
lmp«)Vt«*d >tork. II Hnuthwost Missoari from 

A«hlr**f«
H A SC LTIN E . D orchester. Creen Co., Mo

CAM I» C LA R K  HKRD OF

K H I )  P O L L E n  C A T T L E
J H. JKNNÌN(H, Mnrtiminle. Tex., Prop. 
Ued Po)!* hnv« lorp’ heen hretl in Kntrlr.nd for 

b>>or ami «lairy purpoffts. \V*dl »jrown, «tintlo 
di*po*it)oD. Hiid Imve lon<r heen famoii* for 
tliftir early maturity. Stranffors aro invitod t<» 
vi>it my liHrtl at thoir conveiuonce.

W- H . M Y E R 5 , P ro p rie to r.
Rreoder *t»*i dealer ia r«>*r*'’«tnrotl and hii;h cratlo 
MeriffortJ cattle, laird Wilton, (iarüold and 
Anxiety strains iirtMlominaliiiK-

P. Bine drove, Clay Co.. Tex

T U R K E Y  C R E E K  H E R D
of Poland China Sirltie.

U. K KI\U, Pro|»., Taylor, Texa4.
llrrMl'T (»f tlioroijzlihrrd I*o- I«:hI Chimi )u>̂«. Ila« now 
»prill;: jtlUH f'jr eab- at rcftauna- I-;«' |)rir«'8, l»r,','«linjt ron«i«l- 
«•r«t);ul«<> .'lO Itigli gruflr Dm- 
ham NUÜ lii-ri-fur<l hull* ami ihulic lu Iter valve*.

J. F. HENDERSON,
FORT WORTH, TKxAS.

Breeder of Autocrat Brahmafi» Buff
and lirowu Leirliorus. Orders for booked
DOW*

Egss #1.50 Per Thirteen.
A reasonuhle hatch guarantood. Agent for 

Monitor locubutor.
J. F. HENDERSON.

OAKIIIIiLlIKKIMIP
REUISTERKI)

Poiand China SwiDs«
Represents tlio l>n<t 
fauiill*K of thn breed.
Pig» not Telateti. "
Htock at hard tune pricoa. RatisfAction gnar- 
antood. \V. J. DUFFTil ,̂ B*»»«, Ti-xn»

McLennan (.\‘unty

ilcklsy’s Stock
Is known from Ocean to Oeean;
from Canada to Panama.....

Itf*t «tr.nlni of Partrlrlgo Cochin*, Buff Cochin*. 8. C. 1C Lc;thurn i ami ('. 1. tiainr«. 'I'hc fa«-! that lahipfin(t 
An>l etuvk lu all pari» o( AiiM'rica t% proof of the exrallent 

and ri'piitatlun. My *huw record I* all that could i>r Uv*ircil. I'riec of egg*, fit..XI to per D.
iiliO. i). ACKLEV,

811 lluu*tu n St., Fort Worth, Tea

S .  C .  B r o w i - i  L . C { : h o r * n e » .
Bird* that will ffcoerally win for tale. One cock that 

«cored I-:.’ a* I'kl, S’l; with live lien* good for ill each, 
H". (.'ock.'4 a* rkl. $tJ. Mvore card with all. lUu* trated catalogue frrr.

II. L. LAMIl, Cambridge Spring*, Pa.

F A W C Y  B E R K S H I R E

P I C S .
ThtYcrj best quality, by 
K!ark I’rluoc II wie
ner of first and ¿wrepstake 
prues at Dallas. Show 
pigs a Speolalty BKOWN 

LKUHOIIN Chickens andK»fgsfor sale at reason- 
aMoyirices Kl> L (.ddV̂ lK. f’ooper. Teins

Of KAHII10.\AHLB BUKKDINU and Un-
snrpa-Hftd gnality. Mv lioffs won n numl>erof 
the best prizo'« nt Texas State Fair in Is'JS. 
Write for eatalo^tic aotl pneos.

KLLIS DI'NCA.N', Faypiteville, Ark.

,\. IL PoHill, llrmlor of .Shorthorn Cattle,
Ma* more rrnickshnnk blou«! than nn.T brooder 
in Texaa Ihili* iiml heifer»« f«»r t-alo.

N. U. Pf)WKliL. Poltns, Tex.

S U N N Y  S ID E  H ER EFO R D S.
, S IK.VUD, M4nag,-r. n('nrlrtts. Teta*.

Warrior Vol. MN. of r,r,ne .Ul. («Mrfl« Id. 1.«r«l Wilton, 
sml Sir Hi,h*.'il iM. «Iralm t>f breedin* he.t«l« th«' purr 
l-re-l hrrdt a«*i*te«l by S«itlie«lr;m ."al. No. tiriK'.i, «n«! 
IkitrdOth of Sutin.i Sulc \u. .‘>roi9. Cow* an rirhl.v hreil 
in Lord Wl!|or>. tlrovr «1. (,4rficJd. Mir Ilh-hard V I. anij 
.tnsli’ty •Ir.iin« OiAiupiiMi herd of th«' .stati-. Sanhe
drim dtb Na. ,’JHri at ĥwd of high gratlr hvi«l.
\TK0*<IU" VATaI.KY hkkd of shorthorns
11 Imp. Lord Liriitanant. L'OPEL h«'ade Lord. 
N omig ht«»rk for siiH Address» I>. P. NORTON, 
Utiuncil Or«ivn, Kaii»>n*

J. \v. m R(ii:ss,
Fori Worth, - • Texas,

iiRKfcnra or

R e t i s M  U irltiom  Calile.

J U L E  G U N T E E ,
UAI\K%VILLK. TKXAS,

Hreedor « f pnr-svbred 
»M O R T H O R r N  i ; a x x u e .

Whole herd oiien toinsp^rtion. Hundle strictly 
myojen ritDiiig Corroppondeuco solicit*«!.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rhorne. Wise ('ouoty, Tqza«,

I’UHK BRED HEREP'ORD CATTLE .
Young elock for pale.

RC. RHOMK, Prop., WM. LAWSON. M'ar_ 
KorlYVortli. Tex. Khoiii«, T»-!.

V .  O  H iL - D I ^ E T H .
Breeder of Short Horn Cattle,

Alrdo, Texas.
Eisgood liulis for tala Corrost>oiideDessoltcItftd

Red Polled Cattle.
Largest liord of rrt̂ is- 

tnrr«l Red P«»lls in Anier- j 
leu—over 120 boad. Im
porteli and bred by 

S. A. C'<».>VKR«K.
( ’resco, lown.

Roek^vutl C’o* llerclof Poland China Swinc.
.. tler»l ha a*lrd t»y'hr errai

1.« o Wilkr« \ ,j. ÌEs7'.« ; fam
ily r«»nnc«'»ion th«' very Ih -t «traiti of thr Tn-iiin- 
»,')i faintly. .\1«o ** ainp*t>n 
«•f the binrk N. S. ftniily. 
hnw« uf r<|ii»I hrrrdiiik'. 
Lam-y pij;* of thr h«-«t 
rtyh- at tlir low«-*t pt»««*!!»!* hrmling «'«in«')!- t rr«l. âtUlal•tiotl guar- 

antord. Corrc«p*n«lrnro *olh'lt«*«l.\V. C. LA.NIIAM, Prop.. Roikwall. Trxa*

PRIZE WINNING  
POLAND CHINA SW INE 

and FINE POULTRY.
My herd Is hoailed by Whl-jpir 'ln>\, N )• :0371. 

weigh* HI i?0)'»d ilf'̂ h 9*0 ib«. “trod hy Yonn? 
Whispor. Ilŝ lstftIl by of 189’». N«>. ;t7.Ul,
sir*d by thft Kiuftof Poland <>liinas. Double 
Wilkes, No. 2ti,7riü. Doth of those Hoars haro a 
brilliant rocont us prize winners, th« former at 
such fairs as Ohi«), Imliatia. lllinoi««, St. Loni* 
and Texas Stain Lair, and the latter at Texas 
State Fair. .My Sows are of tho Tecumaoli. 
WilkoH. and Perfection strain*. My herd is in 
prime comlitiou. 1 havo al»out 40 nice mellow 
pif?s tlint I will sell at about one-half their 
real value-

My Poultry consist* of the followinff vari*- 
tie.*: Lwht Hrahmn*« JiiitT Ĉ ochins, IL P- 
R*»cks,S. S. Hamburtrs. aUo M. IL Turkey*, 
Pekin Ducks ana Tonloufo (ícese. Kk;;s for 
liHtchinp.

Ton are c«>r«lially invited t<* com* and iiHpeet 
my stock, or to write ’ft.I a*k que.-tJuDs. Al- 
«raye ineutioD the JUUKNAI,.

w . R. m i c k l e ;
Hirdville. Tarrant Lo, Texa'i

3UPF POULTRY FARM.
C lrc lcv illc , Texas.

m i r r  \  P l y m o u t h  Ro c k s , 
HI L|̂  .) L e g h o r n s ,

( C o c h i n s ....................

W inners Ever'yrwhere Shown.
Send stanip for (^atalogne 
and Record of Winnings.

C. &  A. M cA N U LTY , Proprietors,
Ciroleyille, Texas.

One Buodred Pure Wliite Eelland Turkeys
Kor (u(1b cl..»«!) until .January. I have bred faney 
ii»((ltry ÜTO year- Write ynnr «antr. Cata- 
toguo fice. JOHN K. OAKffEK Billin«,. Ma

D e r t t r r o o k  l ^ o u l t r y  F a r m .
J. av. PITTMAN, Pr«*. 

Brnbrook, Trz.
firmier of M. B. tiirkryt, burred add white riyroonth 

lloi-k« nf th* very havt *traln*(
'rotiloii««' (*how bird*).
Li!;:«, hi *()i«on, for «ale at rra- *<> iiahlr ptiret. (.'orrrspoDd. 
cn«-r •oliritrd. No triinhlr to 
nii«H(r qiir*tlon*. Mantlon 
thv Journal.

VICTORY
I have bred the be-̂ t for fifteen years. My 

breodintf ppD* tins sea*on are tho b*st I ever 
owned and ure the following varieties: Rnff
< « rhin«, HulT Leghorn». B P. Hooks. 8. C. IL 
LcKhorue and HntI C«>chin Bantums. 1 won 
ten llrpts, threA seconds ami three thirds at 
Fort Worth show a rreat viofory, Eggs 
uow ready to ship ut $« (x) per settinc.

J. K. RANDALL,
I Foit Worth. Texas*

DOCiS.

Fox and W olf Hounds
of tho best English strains in 
America : 3̂4 year»' experienr.a in 
breedina these line dof* for my 
own sport; 1 now rfTer t4iem for 
sale. Heiid staoip for circular.

T. B. HUDSPETH,
Sibley. Jackson ('o ., Mo.

W olf Hodrds For Sale.
P O U L T R Y .

-  «  - ■ ■ m m I RI*>od Hound'«, All pure !
4  l A f l  I  I *  ' faction t?uaranteed bv the10 White tochin farm  r e n h e g , j

Cockerels thot are beanties sure and ready for 
servictMiow. f:,i.ru each will buy them. Pullets 
all sold. I
White Plurhe Poultry Y ards ,’

Mt. PlcHsant* Texan I

T atned. untrained, ani pup* AI*o Collie*, 
SciicrH. PolnierH. F«»x and Co<m Hound»s and 
Blood Hound'«. All pure brc.l block aud satis 

the
Winchester. III.

AS. BETTIS. Prop. 
Send btiiuip for prices.

CiOATft.
F'OR ANUORA GOATS apply te 

U. T -rt ’cHs 
Tiirer Mill, Tixs.

food Ptiiff.'i. For tlip 8tr>rkinnn ,ind tlie 
farnti'P of Texas the fiiiiire tins more of 
jironil«« than it ha« had for m.any 
yoare.

T  X.T». Sopirmhir .'T. IS.'it!., so that he] 
dlfd in the prime of his nmnhnod. His 

tho ! father, Gon. H. 1’ . Miihry, was a Con-

i DEATH OK rOI.ONEL MATinV. 
i At G o'clock on the evening of .Innu- 
' nry 4 Col. Woodford Ha.vwoml Maliry, 
I commanding the First T-xas voluu- 
; <eprs, died of spin.il meningotls at QiU'- 

. , mados camp ncur Huvunn, Cuba. Col
having the same reason for refusing to I'ctnnl i>rollts If would lie hard lo de- Mahry was In bad health when hi*
take the Initiative as that which Inffn- clde. as It itccms that the contractora i nglnient left the T’nitrd St.ntes, hut fe
eners the railroad companies. While 
both partlee are thus standing nt guard 
the oil mill interests, Interests of large 
and general Importance, axe suffering 
and the oil mill people declare they 
will BOt be able to open up next seaaon

fhonlderrd upon the war dcparlmenf n 
vast congestion of uhmcrchantahle 
SlippIlFB.

Four separate Investigations, all of
ficial, have been set on foot. What the 
country should demand is one thor-

tL'4lthat, his duty as a miMlvr reqnlr.d 
he “Uould accompany It. His serious 
Illness was brief nnd the news of hU 
death Followed shortly the announce- 
nienl of Ills danger.

Col. Mabry was born In Jefferson,

federate soldier distinguished for gal
lantry nnd his mother was a woman of 
Intelligence, cultivation nnd strong 
chnr.irti"r. Col. Mahry Inherit'd hla 
soldierly instincts and .they were de
veloped by his (dncatlon at the Vir
ginia Military Institute where he was 
graduated with honor. At this school 
h. was the companion and fri:nd of 
Governor Culbtreon, a fellow student. 
After leaving the institute. Col. Ma
hry was engaged as a civil engineer 
and later in hnsln-.ss pursuits. When 
S, L. Uoss 1) came governor he ap
pointed Mabry on his military staff. 
Goveriror Hogg on hla ae.'osslon to of- 
llee mad.' him adjutant general of Tex
as. which position he oceupitd al>out 
eight year« under the administrations

of Gov. Hogg and Hre present chief 
rxecutlve'of the state. In this position 
his duties as commander of the frontier 
battalion and of the volunteers guard 
were arduous hut always p rformed In 
such as way as fo be useful to the ser
vice. To him mere than to any other 
man Is due the high reputation whieh 
the Texas volunt«eer guard d scrvedly 
held.

At the breaking ont of war with 
Spain Col. Mahry resigned his position 
of adjutant general of Texasand having 
offered his services to th* goV'.rnm'nt 
he was commissioned colonel of the 
First Texas Infantry, which soon be
came recognised as one of the b *t reg
iments In Wheaton's brigade. Kelfer's 
division of the Steventh army corps, 
commanded by that siflendld soldier. 
Major General Fitthugh Lee. jCoL

Mabry handled his regiment In the' 
preparatory camps about Mobile, Mia
mi, Jacksonville and Savannah before 
he was ordered lo Ciilia. In this ser
vice he showed such high military abil
ity as to win comm ndatlon from his 
veteran commanders who had filed pa
pers with the war department recom
mending him lo a high peisition in the 
regular army. All of his aspirations 
for personal advancement w e f  In this 
line, and there is no doubt that had not 
death Intervened his ambition would 
have toon received the rw ard  which 
his ability, training and character so 
richly merited.

The death of Col. Mabry is a serious 
: loss to the niUiuiry seivice and fn  ir
reparable loss to hla friends end to the 

. state of whieh he was a valuable and 
I useful cltisen. He was, in the words, 
of the Volunteer Guard association. ~s

V

soldier, a gentleman, a firm friend, a 
good citiz n. a splendid official, a lov
ing father and hu.sband. a devoted son 
and brother, a man beloved and 
mourned by all."

The funeral swryices over hla re
mains took place at Quemadoe camp 
on ohe 6th. Th« ceffin, draped , with 
the stars and stripes, rested in front 
i t  hit tent. The First Texas stood a* 
“ parade rfst” while the services wer« 
read hy thee haplain. The body was 
then carried to Havana and placed 
in a vault In the Colon cemetery, to 
I ’ rialn until brought to Jefferann, Tex
as for burial. He was burled there on 
the evening of Jan. 10th.

Col. Mabry was married to Miss 
Lucy M. Allen of Jefferson. H li wife 
and seven chlldrrn survive him, mM 
also his mother and brother, the tw* 
latter being residenta of Fort W**g^

m i :



I TEXAS STOCK AND FABM JOÜBNAI»
H O U SE H O LD !.

1

Addraii all letten for thia lepartmant M 
Mn. B. B. Bncbaaan, 814 Maon atroet, Fort 
Worth, Tax. Corraapundenu ar« kindl; ra- 
auaatad to writ# oal; on one aid* of aaoh pan. 
Plaaia da not forgat thla.

CHRISTMAS BELI^.
Oh, rln* In the new year with glad- 

ness.
Ring oat the old with tears;

There’s always a feeling of sadness 
As we add to the list of dead years. 

A year so swift In its fleeting,
With sorrow we watoh its last hour; 

Then gire the new one a greeting 
' From the bells in each steeple and 

tower.

A  sigh for the year that la dying.
A tear where the memory dwells; 

Then banish the past with its sighing. 
And Hat to the voice of the bells— 

The song of thansgiving and pleasure, 
That welcomes the birth of an hour; 

The soul-stirring, vibrating measure 
That rolls out from each steeple and 

tower.

Afar o’er the night-shadowed city 
’The surges of harmony roll;

In anthem triumphant or ditty.
They lighten the sorrowing soul.

A  voice from each country and nation 
Responds to the jubilant hour,

And Joins in the wild exultation 
Of the bells in each steeple and 

tower.

A  thought for the dead, calmly sleep
ing

Below In earth’s dreary gloom—
No song of thanksgiving or weeping 

Can pierce their dull ears in the 
tomb;

But above, where all heaven rejoices, 
And heralds with praise every hour. 

They greet with sweet welcome the 
voices

That ring out from each .steeple and 
tower.

BASHFUL BACHE1A)R.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
A very wise man has said. "A  man 

only learns to know himself by action. 
In the measure in which thou seekest 
to do thy duty thous shalt know what 
Is in tthee. But what is thy duty? 
The demand of the hour.”  This is 
very true, as you who have lived long 
know. It is by action man learns to 
know the purpose of his creation. 
Where is to be found greater misery 
than the man who sits inactively be
moaning fate? A man may exist in 
inactivity; he lives only in activity. 
I f  a man thinks only of liis own happi
ness and strives only for this he never 
finds it. It is only when he loses him
self in doing for others that he really 
finds his own happiness. In the meas
ure in which we seek to do for others 
shall we know our own powers. We 
cannot know how charitable we are 
until we have practiced charity; how 
unselfish, until we have practiced un
selfishness; how considerate, until wo 
have practice«! consideration; ai)d all 
cf this, and more, is our duty to oth
ers. Truly, in doing our duty to oth
ers we shall know what is in oiirselve.s. 
But what is duty? How often you' 
have hejird people say, ‘T would do 
something in the world if I  knew what 
to do. I am anxious to do my duty, 
but do not sec or know what it is.”  
The demand of the hour is thy duty, 
and every hour has its demand. Re
member In what measure we make oth
ers happy do we find happiness; in the 
measure we help ethers are we helped; 
in the measure we do our duty shall 
we know our duty. No man can live 
unto himself, so let us Iregin the new 
year by getting as far away from self 
a.s possible, it is only by losing our
selves that we find ourselves. There 
is more in that than sounds.

I  would suggest a n̂ ewi topic for 
Household discussion this new year: 
Which has the greater amount of self- 
iehneas, men or women? I shall not 
give my views now, though my mind is 
made up on this subject. Perhaps 
there is no one thing in the world 
causes more trouble than selfishness. A 
rarer once ask'd fo ’- le'.tcis ficm all 
•)ver the world, giving writers’ opin
ions of the chief cause of unhappiness 
in home life. Almo.=t without excep
tion the opinion was selfishness. Ixiok 
within your homes and sec if this is 
the cause of unhappiness you find 
there. I f  so. it cap l>c removed and 
yotir homo left cloiidle.sa. Turn your 
eyes Inward for a little while, but not 
too long, for too much looking inward 
makes one ero.-is-eyed.

I have the privilege of naming the 
writer of a most interesting letter thia 
wfV'k. While he has been to war, but 
wishing to claim no virtue for same, 
hla modesty prompts me to name him 
Hero. All heroes are modest. Hero's 
letter Is Indeed good. I hope he will 
write us good letters often, and be on" 
of our most helpful and pleasure giv
ing mcmlters. I would like to ask Hero 
if he belleveei there is the difference 
between man’s a,nd woman's love 
which he deplcis? Is that beautiful 
wording of Washington Irvin’s true? 
Do«« the woman stt inactively down 
and let regret fat her heart away? Are 
there women idlers to-day? If so, T 
do net know them. Perhaps some 
think the society woman is an idler. 
There was never,a greater mistake. To 
be a successful society woman requires 
the greatest industry. I wish Hero to 
obeerve closely and see If he will not 
agree with me that women do not to
day sit sentimentally down and In Idle- 
nens pine the heart awey. A poet has 
raid men have died and worms 
have eaten fJiem, but not for 
love, not for love. This is true 
of men; 'tis irtie of women. Action 
helps xia to throw off all burdens. The 
general rules of life apply alike to 
both men and women.

There are many fine Ideas in Frank 
Heartless’ letter. A man -la not much 
of a man who would request a favor.

then respect the person less for grant
ing the favor. My views on this sub
ject have been expressed too often to 
repeat. I wish the subject droppc<I 
You each know what is right Frank 
Heartless is cordially welcomed, and 
It is hoped he will write interesting 
letters on other suixjects. Let us hear 
from him reardlng selfishness.

When Texas Tom comes to the front, 
we stop, we listen. He always has 
something to say and says it in a 
straightforward, manly way.

C. J. B. Is glady accepted as a New 
Year cnnt.rlbutcr. If his letters are all 
as good as thla first, we will be much 
benefited by hla membership.

Hunter gives Speck an emphatic 
piece of his mind. I would like to 
make many comments on Hunter’s let
ter, but the subject is one I must dis
courage.

Our poem is from Baishfu! Bachelor.
Ion  will note the Household this 

week is composed of men entirely, and 
it is a good Household. What woxild 
any Household he without the men? In 
the language of Rip Van Winkle. I 
say, may they live long and prosper.

Gov. MacCorkIc’s 
Endorsement

non. XV. A. Marrorkle, K x - O o t . of XVrst . 
VIrgIniu. Mldit liU naina to thr long ll«! ' 
of Strttrkinrn bem-fltrd hy Pr-ra-na He ' 
lirarlily rei'omuieuda Pe-ru-na a a  a ca
tarrh rruirdjr and tonJe.

SKIN
^ IS E A S E S ^
*  fm m  m ^ n  p l a a p i « i  t o

efeaUruH* Ecsoma. Kn-nlpeUa. Charra, and all 
n p t l O f M .  a r a  q a t c k l y *  p í e a e e n U y .  D a r m a >  
i M B U y  curad hy

lEISKELL’S OMTIEHT.
Tb« t k l a  la mad# dear, enaodli. toft and 

healthf, and la kept ao by thr tira of
H EISK ELL’S SOAP.

Ilia aa abralolalf por« toap, eotablard with
t ^ m l  — A ------a v : —lldaai naia aad h'*rĥ  arothiac »r»« 
^ la fia «ffaoi. Êolrl bf all I^rviat«. 
i«rat,Mala. a hoi. Bô p̂  M eta a eaka.

■•LL0WAT A 
_ _ _ _ _ _ * • !  C i m i m i  ê u  F h l l a .

THE SAME STANDARD FOR BOTH.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Having long

admired the Household and wishing 
ofiimes that I were a member, I at last 
submit myself as a candidate for that 
position. But someone has said there 
is no effect without cause, then let me 
plead the reason for my coming as that 
of one Irresponsible: and here let mo 
give my opinion of Irresponsible. She 
IS, methlnks, a woman of medium 
height, with a forehead rather too high 
to be called a beauty by one class of 
people, but, in fact, what the studious 
part of the world call a modem wom
an, with accomplishments that go to 
gr.ace such a person. However, at 
piTscnt she has spoiled the fine effect 
of a grand profile by allowing a sneer 
to mar that pleasant countenance (for 
sneering is something that no one can 
iiccompllsh succc-ssfully, no matter 
what the eanse). Though, to be sure, 
if fever a person has cause to sneer 
she has that cause now. as she rc.ads 
a letter penned by some young man, 
admitting that a womnn commands 
le-8 respect from him when she allows 
him to kiss her. Is It not enough, 
dear reader, to make the hot bhxod 
surge up to one’s cheeks and then go 
throbbing Ixack to tlie heart, as though 
it would break its bars? To tlilnk that 
any man should dare to do an act, ac
tually be tlie perpetrator of a deed, and 
then sav he had no respect for a per
son because .she allowcfi him to do so! 
But does he mention anytlilng about 
lo.cing any of that great amount of 
self-respect he has for himself? And 
well he should, for has he not used 
his influenee to cause a mortal to sin? 
And what for? Possibly for no other 
rea.son than to gratify a whim. Some- 
cr.p has terme<I man as a brave and 
sturdy oak and woman as the clinging 
vine; hut, to me at least, it looks 
strange that the clinging vine should 
be eallofl on to withstand all the 
storms that assail it in the way of 
temptatiens and also overcome those 
of the sturdy oak, by right its protect
or. Yet that Is what man experts, nay. 
commands; that woman shall not only 
overcome her own folly, hut <w1thstond 
his, and in thd pa.“t she has accopteyl 
the inevitable, which she has been 
forced to. or else he would not resjxect 
her. Well, I hear someone s.aying, 
“ Crank;” and another, ' ‘Woman'.'i 
rights:” and a third, "Hits the nail 
on the head,” and a fourth says, “ A 
single standard of purity.”  Yes. boys, 
that’s right; 1 am one of you, and 
gue^s that I have been in the society 
of about as many girls as he that calPd 
me a crank: and you had just as well 
keep still, for I ’ve started and I'm go
ing to have m.v say.

Now. do not think for a moment It 
is m.v intention to say it is all righ* for 
a girl to |>ermit herself to be kissed; 
but be reasonable, and I will try to 
advise the boys—and Ofvi knows some 
cf us need it. Why? Pimply tiecause 
we never get the required .advice. We 
must all admit that our sisters are bet
ter than we a'-e, and why? Because? 
of training. Even In the Hoiisehfdrt 
you do not see a single In.^tance where 
one condescends to advise the Ixoys. 
But let me say this to every one who 
asks it. that, the person who requests 
another person to do an act that will 
lower that person In his opinion Is no 
gentleman, pcwltively and emphatical
ly, no gentleman, and that word ''gen
tleman” rovers a great space, too.

And now, to him who docs judge a 
Bister, let me say this: A sin Is a sin,
whether our forefathers deemed it so 
or not. A new truth is a truth, and 
an rdd error is an error: so if you lose 
your respect for a girl because she 
permits you to kiss her, then I shall 
ask you to go and place yourself be
fore a faliulorth mirror, one that do'-s 
not reveal your outward features, but 
brings back every not of your past— 
every secret thought, every vice and 
evil that came along your path. When 
you review that past, If be exceptional
ly dark, yoti may see that it l>egan 
with evil companions; luit do not 
blame them .for If you do, yoti cannot 
then judge yotir si.ster, for I 1s always 
someone who Induces her to lot them 
kiss her. After you have examined 
yourself closely, and you find no fault 
with yourself (nothing wor.^e than 
kissing a swfietheart), then you may 
judge and eritlelxe, provided you have 
had all the trials and temptations 
along your path that btiset htr's you 
censure.

Now, boys, this letter is for your 
benefit. I know that, as for myself, I 
want the piireft, noblest and best wom
an that ever lived when I decide to be
come a heuedict, and I believe every 
one o f  you want the same thing. Now 
here Is what I have to say irf eonebi- 
slon: I hope you will, every otk* who
reads this, roflllxe your grandest am
bition—and you wHI if you act a gen
tleman. Do not kiss some young girl 
who Is too young to know her sens»-s 
and then lose respect for her; l»ut, for 
once in your life, be manly, is the wish 
of one of the hoys who love all who do 
right; and as girls have been advise.-d 
ao mueh. 1 ran not help but add that 
you must not think because one sins, 
you should. Because my neighbor 
steals a aheep is no reason I should 
become a thief. Neither am I expected 
to assoetate with a person who steals 
a ^ e e p -th a t  la, become Intimate with 
him—but If I can rerlalm him and 
lead him back to the paths of honor 
and rifbteousneMi, it is my atisoliite 
duty to do so. And if you want a 
single Mandard of purity, really want 
it, request it aad, if neccasary, demand

lion. W. A. MArrfiHKi,E, 
r.x-Gov. ot Weit Virxioia.

rHARi.nsTON, W. Va.. March 0 ,1S98. 
Pe-ru na Meduine Co., Columbus, O. 

j ilKNTi.EMKN:— Your Pe-ru-na, us a 
I tonic, is certainly unexcelled, and in a ! 

number of cases that have come undei- | 
iny observation where it lias been useil 
for eatarrh. f>r un.v disease which hiis 
its origin ill that malady, it lias been ‘ 
of great benefit. I’e-ni-na has my 
hearty reconmiendatlfm, both as a tonic 
and catarrh remedy.

\V, A. MacCORKLE 
j  Pe-ru-na. is a  ptjrinanent and sclen- 
I tlf’C euro for catarrli. It  is purely 

vegetable and works In liarniony with 
nature. A ll druggists seU it.

I Ask any druggist for a free Pe-ru-na j 
! Almaniu- for the year 1899.

it. that tlie coming generation may lie 
benefited. FRANK IHCAUTI-ESS.

Eagle Ford, Texas.

TEXAS TOM GROWS KI.OQUKNT.
Mrs. Buchanan, I have read jjitli in- 

Icrost the discussion of the kjssin;» 
suliject and wondered If, tliowo wlio so 
strongly condemn It ^i'  ̂ in glas-s 
houscs” -»-if they sincerely .•idvocntc and 
piiictlcc what they jircach? It Is hard 
to impartially judge where there is per
sonal Intcr.'st or prejudice (from which 
1 believe I am free), and it matters a 
great (leal whoso ox is gored. It is very 
Pirin why some young gentlemen who 
do not enjoy tlie notoriety of Mr. Holi- 
son should raise a cl:iinorous protest 

: like the howling of so many coyot(*s. I 
see no reason why so nnicli ado shoulil 
l>e m.ide of this instance wlien 207 girls 
kissed tins stime Hohsoii at another 
plaf p ,wh( n one of the generals of nur 

U'Ivtl war not only kl.ssed imt actually 
hugged young ladle« liy the. score In 
one of our towns throuqli which he 

I was passing; when there are so many 
I avenues opt n for social reform, and 
jvhen itieie are so mnnv daily iinpr«)- 
prietles that aseiime gigantie prfipor- 

. lions wtien compared to this little In
significance. yet no mention Is made of 

I this by those who are so lustily crying 
down Miss Arnold. For aught T know 

I these girls are envious of the lady, and 
i the hoys wish they had been Hotison. 
I This seems to me to have been no 
: "kissing with an appetite,”  no dece|)- 
itlve motive, no affection to be kiiidle:! 
'and lilightfd. no expre.ssinn of love, but 
I simply the Impulsive manner of a pa- 
jtriotlc girl in showing her niiiireclatlon 
I of the Kcrvlees renflcred hfr country: 
land if suited !\Ir, Hotison and the girl 
I (as It certainly did), I am loyal enough 
I for It to nuit me. I am an advocate of 
ki.ssing. but let it. have Its restrictions 
and lirnltat.lo-ns. Kissing Is common 
Imtwcen near and dear telai ives.and es
pecially when pnrilng or meeting aftir 
a long aiisence. and la used by giriti 
as a siilute, while men shake hand:', 
and as such I see no more Imiiroprb ty 
In the former than the latter: Imt let 
the affectionate kiss tietween thesf xes 
1)0 ‘-acred and not bestowed prfinii.'-eu- 

iously nor at random. Love, that ele- I v.ated state of mind which ins|ilrcs 
Ixith mattfr and manner and controls 
Olir'destinies, permits kissing with [iro- 
priety. wherein neither is "lowcii-il" 
nor suffers loss of respeet, imt. on the 
contrary, arc beitir and happier tliere- 
after. Many of these “ bashful bache
lors," who scarcely realize tliat woman 
is human.

“ Flle.ascd with human asiilratlons.
Cursed bv human frailties, too." 

are lnr‘ii)al)1e of knfiwing the Incen
tives th:it b-sllr the hiitnan heart and 
never anprcflate Mils faculty that is 
pt'ove sensiialll.y and depravity, ilaali- 
Ing. heartless lieauties, tfKi genteel to 
lie of any earthly use, exofpt to glitter 

I In the parly or luirlor. and wiin seem- 
' Ingly are too angelic for this coarse, 
(rough world, are also strangers to this 
I element and esn not receive the af- 
(ffctionate kiss without an Inward rr- 
‘ proacli. and were I going to raise a 
hue and cry nlxmt kis Ing, I think 1 
would refer to this class 'f-re I ended.
 ̂though it struck the madam of the 
I whit" house. Volumes could tie wrlt- 
I fen along this line and the subject 
w'Oiild not be exhaust'«I. hut space in 
tills df parimi nt will .not permit a 

-lengthy discussion of love kissing, sen- 
tlmcnlJi. Pte. While we all admire the 
grace« of a true lady and atihor mock 
mod»*-ty, or a “ Mtsf. Prude,”  let us not 
he too ready to judge harshly. Even 
though Miss Arnold did deviate from 
your high sense of propriety, step un
der your own standard and allow an 
uninterested person to proclaim the 

; result“ , f.r weigh In your own scales 
with the condemned In the opposite 
Imlance, and see If you will not "go 
up." TEXAS TOM,

! Four Oaks. ^

I GOOD THOUGHTS.
Dear Mrs Buchanan: A « I am

housed to-day by the rain, which Is 
falling slowly and et<adily. I’ ll follow 
the suggestion of a true dear
friend whose kind letter I received thi' 
morning, and knock for admittance 
Into your pleasant and friendly House
hold. Do I hear your pleasant Inviu- 
tlon, "Come In?" On my entrance I 
read with pleasure Fire Fly’s p »em, 
and see In imagination th'i.three little 
girls as they play all thrfsugh th» long, 
pleaaant summer day, and hear them 

j m^ke known to each other tb<--slnipK 
I wlshca of their child!.‘h hearts; and 
(then, paasUig on to the realization of 
I their wishes, I tee Maud aa abe fondles 
and cares (or tba cryiac and prattling

doll thag mothers extol and Gwendo
line as she conquers herself and min
isters to the happinoAs of others, and 
then I see swetl little May as oho 
leaves her liody of clay, and takes her 
llight to receive her robe of invisible 
white.

While thus viewing her Innoc nt 
soul as it soars on high, 1 hear the 
voice of Inspiration saying, "Suffer lit
tle children to come unto me. and foi- 
hld them not, for of such is the king
dom of heaven." For we know that if 
our earthly house of this tabernacle 
were dissolved, we have a building of 
God, an house not made with ham'a, 
eternal in the heaven.” "For our con
versation is in heaven, from whence 
also we look for the Savior, the Lord 
Jesus Christ, who shall change our Clio | 
body that it may be fashioned like 
unto His glorious body, according to 
the working whereby he is able even 
to subdue all things unto lilmsclf.” 
Therefore we arc always conthlont. 
knowing that whilst we are at home lu 
the body, we are ab.-iciit from the 
Lord.” "W e are confident, I say, and 
willing ratlicr to bo absent from th« 
body and to be present with the Lord."

Then Mrs. Buchanan, the wish of 
my heart is, that myself, my lovtd 
ones, my friends and even my ene
mies may so live in this life as to bo 
among tlio.se on the right li:uid ot 
Jesus, when he shall say, "Come, ye 
Messed of my futlier, Inlicrit the king
dom prepared for you from the foun
dation of the world."

Is'aving these scenes, an«l endorsing 
what our worthy president has to say 
in defense of Saucebox, In reference 
to Comma, in praise of 1-alla Uookh, 
nuil in her manner of disagreeing wlih 
’I’cndcrfool, I desire to say a few word.f 
to eatii of the writers of the 7Ui lust 
ami then close.

Saucebox, permit mo to advise that 
while you aro handling a gun or pis 
tol, to remember the hrndttiK of many 
newspaper arllclee: "Itldn'l know It
was loaded.”  Also In rcfcrcnci' to the 
forbidden topic remember that I’uul 
advised the Christians at Rome to 
greet one another with n "holy kiss,’.’ 
Rom. 1C: 16; and when you arc having 
so much fun sailing in capsized lioats 
(tubs), driving wild donkeys ,ind rid
ing yeaj-llngs, don't forget to do .ill 
tliese things In a ladylike way, and at 
your own expense.

Comma. 1 appreciate your well chos
en remarks in refereme to glurlfvlng 
God and to .nniltlplylng tlin luppinccs 
of oiir associate. Would say more to 
you liiit for llie "waste imskel”

l.alla Rookh. am glad tliat y.iii wrola 
Mrs. Buclianan for a remedy for the 
"Idncs." 1 think lier nihlcc good, and 
fhall try it when I feel on attack com
ing on. I endorse what you liave to 
say In reply to •Sing 7," and am sure 
that I would like to eat a piece of that 
caramel pie.

Tenderfoot, 1 would like to lecture 
you, tyliljc yon lecture IsahcMc, lint 
the length of this totter and my d' Rlre 
to say a few words to fire nhorn and 
Blue I'lycs will not permit me to do so 
now.

Greenhorn, I agree with y<i»! that 
■'marriage Is not a failnrc,”  except 
'Whore one or both of (he p:it;tli'a mult« 
It sueh. lycl each party rciqiecl the 
rights and privilege« of the other, and 
all will be well, thoitgli differences may 
and will arise. 1 also join yoo :ii ilie 
I I quest that Mr«. Ilurlianan’.i photo'be 
placed In the left hand corner if ilie 
Hou.sehold.

Blue Eycfl, I hope you are a sliidioiis 
and obedient schonl girl, and (hat you 
may sonic day learn liy experience tliat 
marriage is ruil a failure

'I'o one and all, 1 am re-ipeclfi llv,
C. J. A.

GOK.S FDH SPECK.
D.̂ ar Mr«. liucliat'an and IloiiselnM: 

Have Jii-'l rcliirptd frtim the Enill, 
Flower and V gotalilo « xhlbll al Hoiis- 
loii. Evi'rybndy and tliiir uncle wi.s 
I II h-ind, from Ih" ap|e araiicr- of th.. 
crowd. It was a grind effiilr, end I 
wondcroil tiriw many of lili<‘ Mom hold 
wire present on that occnslon. W i l l 
ing 111 meet some friends larly al Mi- 
lliilcli<iiH house, 1 rail aero.--- Ilallle. 
a p rf'rt IllMii lic.oiity, ro* bigger lliiin 
five eints wfirlli of snap nfl'-r n il.iv's 
washing. A« her 9 o’clock tirenkfisl 
v.;i". r'-ndy. h id but !l'' l<> lliP ' to i-hal : 
s.ibl lier bcoks iM i iipled I'sr I line iit 
pri.'-or.t, bur woiiM try and write lo 
Ih lloiiHi bold Kiifin. I promlsul to r i- 
lorn and nKslif In fiirnlsMiir ipii-lc on 
III" "nlrnnna." but l•ltler < ngag nv ni'j, 
t 'g ilb cr with the incl-em'/til W"irlirr, 
prcvintdl m» from comii'vlng. Mope 
she -A-lll pardi'ii me No doiilil Ih • Ce
dar Itaviio riirri «pondi'rf wn.s More, 
blit I fnllid to mi et her. Hh ■ onlv lives 
sbiinit iwipiv-five or thirlv miles from 
Tliioslop. Well. f'hrb'‘ mas is r-‘ar nt 
hand: llrat brings lo mind wop
derfiil evisi' i f  abolir nlne:ein e p;ii 
i-le« ago. wh» n Ihe wise n''Ti of Mr- 
Fn'f ■wire gpliiii) to Mr- «acrid spot 
)iy the Fsar f.f P'lhi'ihcm. i

1 aflolondrlna. fbn''ks fer Mie c'm- 
rllmep't. Nolsidv'n i ’l*’'. don't brenme 
iHs.comwge<l bicaiise .of a wrong I’On- 
«(riicFon pl-ar.-d on my wiping: will  ̂
cxpln'n soon. You are Jiiot th'» ng" to 
b'l'-omo liciivnnt Mrs. Bnrlinnan. T 
hone you and the cnMrc in'mln^ hip 
will pa'don me jo'-t this rnce fi-r re- ' 
f n-lpg nealn to (Ivef i' I ihh-<•' ni ^iii,. 
Iii-t. kissing T ean’ t allow "h-' nrioi 
mint of Speck to go iinchalli’.'nged. M" 
t-ava opiioKltlon to kissing I» iieei « . 
rMlo-iIonnl, Who i ver heard of Min 
iTin>c*ltuMonaMty of kls:«-1ng‘> NiM 'Irg 
of Ih" kinif ever rxin* il eml fn 
sfeenir'hen hla amiin"t5. filla iy . In-, 
troiliicrs tha eiins-MtiHIon o ' f'l" erand- i 
t r* naPiiin i n r-arih The fdea tif sm Ii 
Ihopgl t' He wan*» Ih omiosing rmriv 
lo riard up: well, lure srn Í. mv heml 
bir* alKive Ih" mvrile and sweo* imv, 
Inhallr’g the bnimv l-reese fn m ih.- 
tas“ flmln «  and magnolli-« of the big 
thbki« piir»''i'‘ ffhappines- Kis- 
Ing 1« a privl'ego and shoiild nf* tie 
nlius'd anv more than rrh'-r p 'tv il'g '«. 
In this ixirneeilf.n he uses th" word 
Ilherly. Glr'«. I will g iv  you th'- 
poir's. do yoiir own eommerMng M’h-'t 
is Pbiri.y? I f ”« sayrs a little Inroeint 
kis-Irg liefore marrla«", kissing 
matih"r. efe, Girls, would tk>* this 
enirse pursued m»f to liliish th« »o- 
lemnlMcs of th' hvm'ntsl altar Wi u'd 
not the sweet nectar of love and 
blits as he terms It be gorv" when 
we all tiecome kls«lng Immune«? H,- 
wants to be sfrbd a puhHe her -fae- 
<or biV-aur« of his kisalnr proellvltles: 
ealls I' an enioyahle praetlei nor dois 
hi-.confine his aegnmenf to th» parties 
d lfer'lr cns~>ged to Vie mcrried, but 
ears after th i  first prlr' ** Is no trou- 
Ule to g"t out a larger edjtlon. h'eanr-» 
the glrlr Pire |t. Now gtrla. If fh's 
rr nna anr**»*ng a' all. '* m '» « *  If ve «  
wl'l allow the expression, that he will 
taka thf»n like the fellow ate the 
plums, " t o n  and aft," wlthotit rtaer*

iH e a iU h Y lle ip p y G iT ls
oHcn.’From no &pp«irent 
ĈOiuse,̂  become Idin^uid &nd 

jdespondent in the edTlyd&ys 
'of ftheiT viomonhood. They 
ilTdjJ Mong.dlviiiys tired, 
never hungry, bredthlcss 

I and with 0i piLlpitOiting 
heart After slight exerciio 
so thst merely to w&lk 
up stdirs is exh&usting.
Sometimes A short.dry, cough 
leads to the fesr that they 

'ATe*'going into consump 
They ore angmic. 

tors tell them, nhich mca 
thdt they h^vc too litti
blood. Are you like th it?  HAve yovi’̂ tbdfllttrc'^bloodt 

tOore angmic pcoplevh^ve been made strong, hungry, 
energetic men and women by the use of Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills for Pale People than by any other .means..They 
ore the best tonic in the world.

Miss Lulu Stfvana. of n.v'pcrr, Niag.ar.a Co., hi Y., had been a verif healthj^ 
iltirl until about a year «go, when she grew weak nnd p.-itc. She lost her appetite,
Vw.isiis turd in the morning as on retiring, ami lost tiosh umit aha became so 
«mneiated that her friends li.vrdly knew licr. The doctors declared the diieaso 
«mrmia, and gave iier iipto die. A pliyri» i.ui who was visitiDg in Gasport pre- 
ivailcd upon tier lo try I>r. Williiims’ I'ink 1'ills for P.de reopie. bhe dia SO, and 
vsAs bepelitcd at once. She is now well r.iid strong—the very picture of btalth.
•-Buffalo (iV. ) ’.) Courier.

C a u t i o n ; Most druggists are reliable. Some are not, IP a 
dealer tells you he has somtth’mg “just as good.* as Ot.VliUiams'

Pink Pills for Pale People, he 
is unreliable. Insist on having 
the genuine, ^old only in 
packages like this.

At all druggists or direct 
, tiSNvW from the Ot.VhUiams Medicine Co, 

--------— ---------------------Schenectsdy.N.V. Price SOtqctbox.

vatliip, ,'iml lulu cIokIiik c.illi. for iiskIi-. 
mice In Mill! impi l•;Illll wi.rk. lii lL r 
im frolli our friciu:!.! I d< ii’ l fc I Mn I'l 
will lie miicb :i n lid ' i il li..
Ml«' iiii-miiii« Ilf lili I loii.c'iiolil. II 
(•illlce of force of ll.lbil, Wc l-pl ll Kl.': 
Ing In dmigf i-oiir. Many of Hi. M(,ii-c 
Indd no doiibl niol Mii-iii I ii-lc i 'o  iiMy, 
where ii lovely girl bad In com ¡obrel- 
cd to i-lg.-.n tic KiMoklng. Slie 
engaged to lie iii.-irrlMl to a voiim mini 
w lio WHH lilMcr agaliiri l oll t , e l.i- c 
aK any «'lisible lu.nn would be. She 
proinb.d l"> aliandoti Mm? liba of 
Miioking All W'lil HiM's Ib iinMI Mr y 
anprcinclieil the liyiiK'tilnl aliar lo pre
ñar 1 Miem for a long, liappy and ii« fill 
life, bill Him--, while Mi ' iiiIii'hIm was 
< iigagi il In 111« pn llmlimrlc«. (b . vouii;; 
man caught her lircalb li ' ln>| bun 
amoklng. Ili' r b cjeii blto'clf from 
lier anil quii My b fi Mi clmrcli Th« 
eai-pitt anneal of frb ndn falli d lo 
bring him back. The l.nbll' wa« fi rtn- 
oil. LIlMe «bn Mioilcht of Mi" Iroiiblo 
or resiill wb. n t-b" "biiMi''Mid” flio-e 
Tiiby'Him ov"r tliat fatil clg,'iri'‘ ic 
.Inrl Ko Snick’s bl«-lng ni.'itctn-" w'uiilil 
In nil probal'lllty rc'-iilt. Now girl«. If 
I bave «ilvHiici'.i an liba wortb grasp 
tiiir. I nm momiI of It. .'lud if f bave 
fnlîcil to sihaiii -' an Id'“« worM v of 
viior coiiidib'rntlon, am proud of my 
ifforl. Now PiK>ck II.ini' o f f  Mlv" mh 
n rest on your “ billing" «ml ’ ’c 'o ln g " 
fiet rig’ll with Mil- world your w'rli- 
inc« areali rlrlit. biit von iiav" ' nr ad 
sour Idea« cn bl .in r Mil Mmv arc «o 
thin th"v rcs' tniile th" 1"*1 t«  oti n mil" 
board In n mnlnrlnl ôb''r1ci; «o pali« 
von ‘‘«ra-n re" ran rwid th"TTl No 
wondnr yon "nil for ,'in«1«tnnrn.

Noliodv’« Pci, whrn T writ" «gntn. 
will tak" np where Mr« Bneban.m left 
off «orne time ero on "rn1M''ii'tug db'- 
eopf-'nl "  H i t Id-fi'» er ’ncld'i wpn 
mine c'lrneMv nt •• l||cb Cine yon w'lll
fe# righi with .ill t ««Id.

HUNTER.
Dolbve. Tern«.

Wnrfieir, rimir'l-xbni*- a"|'"icl f-.r bennijr 
in«ni llig.-liiai, Pr M A Mini riirnil t.ivi*. 
W f- i l l c i l i «  h e g i l l n i s i i  i h .  Ho,m ieli, b i T s r  h i i 'I 
Kldlti'V« Hli'l .enlrn, ll|i| til'<Miiigt of ifia'd 
lligeftlon.

A w ry riirlon« prcKcntallon (d Mi« 
n II rii hi r of IrlHlniion. of Mie Kianip nf 
Woli-eby In Enginrid, Mie linl.i' of 
Tciiian In Spain, General fl’ llrnl.c-' i ff 
in Idi«'la. VlHconnt T'aafe In Hiingary, 
who are leader« in m«ny nailon-, b, 
givin In Mie .luiiiiHrv fOHinopoIIInn un
der Mie MMc, "Irl«h L< ad're In .M ui v 
Nailon«.’’ It wlll he fonnd InteriBMii.t 
lo all whi» bave even a drop of lrl«b 
blood In Mieir vilris. "fili"  .b'w« 'n 
.1» riiHalem” 1« anoth'T «rllclw In Mio 
«amo nnmber pos"««HlnK lniere>it for 
a larKc ria««.

n.’KR A MI OMK IIAV
T«li, l-',i«tiv« Ifrorro l îiliiiti" 7 «I li't. All 

driitfg'«', M-ftifi'l o.i.ni r if it futili t-iiiirn. iir, 
11n-g"nimin bn, I, Il Q on ««eli fnl-ìer.

NATIONAI- U V E  KTOfK ASSfi-'IA- 
TION.

The Mcond. anh'inl ermventTon v.-lll 
i "  l.ebi In Denver, fob, f-omm niln-.ç 
.Tan. ?a, 189'». The Wlnd«or hotel |r eon 
venl'-nt fo ail points, and irlll, a« 
•îmihI irint ail rt'iekmen right 
give Ihi'in value reeelved. A«k Mio-« 
who s'opped there «t the Inst ronven- 
Mon for proof of above. Rate.« only |l 
aud I2.C0 (cr day. J. A. WIMGIN,

Manatí ar.

YOU CAN M A K E  DIG M O N E Y
» MII Ml i 1 Mi 1*1 M nMM »1 HI I I.

QrMQRAPHOPNONf 
TAUINQ MACNINC

It* |>iil*ll« IihII',

— - ■ ]  A «  ^  ’ •kmrlidu. lH«lka.
n y / \  II u  l««l|•l.•. ii
rJm « ' m« « i d,  11 |■«|(Mlr«If/c Î TæÈÊ̂ ’TŜ Æ̂ intìtriif III# lM«aa l•illl•(.
Lf/t: *!»•• Mrrkffalri, II.» <S

\  lit»* k«insn ••.Im, In i » r l  
_  A »».Mfli r »a •

ifMin») mali#r»N4 »B a li*ni» »ptarislnrr. All 
llir l •l» •l  Miulr,  #llHrr «'>ral nr nt«l.  «urirtir»

i f  ftritnilnenl Ml n, » (#, l O f l l ' M l I  f-<>ti**l«I t>f
Ti' iklT'K ' ! l̂■ll^n* w i ih  MMliMnHtlp furlfTir »• i m h *
■Hfnt >>r tiiik.ML' l iHii it, Intÿfl lliii l in i » " '  ikI\pi  lUiiijf 

' t ‘ l id ilo 'll , •tflmlKuiciii Ih'kplr nh'l ht»l MtPl (••u 
I* iMk will* ik|v (< t* I'l»- III •'•«tl.h.i/4>ntrnupin>*iii» ■•I ' lrlhtf
t h f  U 'n » . r  h iMt ■ (* rOR 9 1 9 . 2 5 . m i m i u i  I M>*ui a
rkllA r-ti* •i|>#r»le II niA n«ti hi»» I»  rpI nit <,(• r»l« r U  III 
Ali li  Mim> 1 h( IMu a»l. n«l  »HA ». t*4 fwr r»lal>«ai* « Í  lira

rlu'|>honP«. H< »onta, » 1». • AN Ktl '*r |MIII<lt P>I<4 • f (»'•
htp»|iliil-- l io p )  | 4‘M|<|p V li(i nrn initMl'-f ) llll•l|4•<l» 4>f

i l f l l i * *  . t | M t  f . i T *  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A l ' i f l n  *■*.
SEAMS, HOEBUCK & CO., (Inc.) Chlc.igo, III.

INFRAL WELLS, 
TEXAS,

Kii>i<lir I» «eomitiir tli<i urnutont WAtirnuf 
I ’ l 't ' ' ’ l ì  Hio »><iulli. It  I’l ru»i«’ li<*iJ only
Vlil tllM

Weattierford, Mineral W ells
and Northwestern Railway.

I-Ion t « M l  Sfilo with all thoprln 
mmi'N  o f  Il iHa'nIo All Mnnt.l I'o hmiI 

To: 11» A rnrii lr  trtiUM rotiimdilotj mI
VV«MtiImo f(M<1. lu i : t » , f o r  Minorili WoIIm l‘'.ir 
fiiitiM'r |iArll«■‘u)llra, ii lilron«,

\\ (I. KOHIIIO««.
( ir li  A v ' i ,  W«NthMrf<«ri], T r i a i

îïïeïnI tM I
ROUTE,

VIA LMt' DO TO

MEXICO
Shortest Line.

K  Quickest Time. 
Excellent Service.

ST.LOUIS
- T O -

AUSTlil,
SAN ANTONIO. 
LAREDO, 
HGOSTON, 
GALVESTON.

Threugii Sleepers 
and Day Coaches

---- W ithout Change.—
Wri*. n. fur ii«'tlrular iiifartBaHoa «boat 

l . f  « . «a.I Mexic'i,
L. IKH.K. D. J PBIOK,

U.B’l bagt. Uta’ I fmm- U Ttek*l Areal. 
F«1*m4u , Tm m .

MY MAD STONE
Prevents Hydrophobia

I  r u M i  I I I #  1*11»  u f  m a < <  • k i i i t l i  » r  ' l i l i v r  r a l i i i l  a n l . i a l i  
M U  I . H I ^  N i  K i l i

,K I. A ĥfdm»k»r, r i l l I  WMfin Wf ra’tl I 
|M*|# JatNtB liall, ■l4<M»y, Urtiton «'iiintf. Wll'
l • ' M  l i y  i a I i k I  i l u j ,  a i u l  ■<  u r r a  « j f  o t i i i  r a  « n o  >1 | t

M M, Ih.VII.I.F.. 
WIroU’l, Llnotfli i-i., UklahuiiA-

COWMEN
' •iiiroilii fltuf (iiA IaIva Htock Â fraoUtiofii hA?w 
fl'iuH rnnrn I'l |Mit th«lr buiiiiuM uo tb* bifli 
l•htll(« wlil««li II now urnupina th«ii all other lu* 
(lui'hciH ri>iithiii»"l. If tlin IinsnI •■aoclelloni 
ht(vn hupti frnhfnl of »urli rvriltint rraiiiti. the 
NiiIjoiiaI Klvri Htock ( 'oiivAn(ii«ra niii«t proti
li«i 'MiHfily tutimtliNl tdi every i>«riitn luterect«.! 
Ill ihi live »lock llntlî t̂ r• fne opoortoaity la 
Di>w At heml to fiilce eilventaf« of the

National Live Stock 
Convention, »t

Denver, Colorado, January 
24th to 27th incluRive, 1HV9.

Tlflkete for tlila ('onveution will be told 
hy the

Denver Road
oo

January 22ud and 2Srd,
•t

On.e Fare for the Round Trip
will, Mtikl Unit of Iw.ntf dajri fromUaloofiato

4 IMP0RTANT GATEWAYS4 t
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TM ASi iPAcinĉ

; > 2 r F a 9 t  T r a i n s - 2  
D A IL Y

;; For S L Louis, Ghleaao
and the EAST. I

VAYi

Burarb Naw Pullulali Vaattbulod 
Buffet Bleaaara. Handsoina 

New Chair Cars. (Ssata Frss.)

Only Lins Running Thrsugb 
Cssch ss and Slsspsrs to Nsw 

Orlssns Without Chang»,,

DIRECT LIMB TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 

AND California.

U S. THORNE, E. V. TURNER,
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•as a.«'! Usr.

O.BsrsI Psisr 
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BALLA», TBXA».
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T E X A S  S T O C K  AISD F A R M  J O U R X A L .

B A N  A N T O N IO .

Sui Antonio office of TexM Stock end Term 
lonrnel, Gerze Buildla2, 216 Mein Pleze, 
«bere our Irieud* ere iarited to cell when In 
the citi.

À. J. Culpepper of Pearsall, wa* here 
Monday lost.

them at fancy prices. He Is an en- 
thuslastia Hereford man. anil no hit
ter Judge of bovine brute Uvea in 
Texas’ or raises finer cattle.

A. A. Hates, a prosperous young cat
tleman of Sablnal.^as here Saturday. 
Says his cattle nrev'lnlcring well and 
he Is feeling good over proepicts far 
continued prosperity in the cattle

very deplorable condition and owner* ! the actual number on feed 
of cattle are being compelled to feed much lower than what 1»

, evuylhin>; on tlie range in order to ; claimed and I am confident that such 
carry them through the winter alive; > will turn out to Ire the cade.”

I other portions of tlie countryiare vnr-j --------
litable feed loLs, and cattle will fatten, Oeorge West, the well known Uve 
!all winti r. He believ. s that the aver-i Oak louiity cattleman, who hag breu

Is very I three years ago and has been work- 
publlcly ;ng at the tailor trade. His last posi

tion was with l.ambard & I-entz, where 
he was employed at the time of his 
death. I ’raegcr is a single man. and 
has nn known r. lativea in this country. 
He was a memlrer of the (.aKall't Slng-

jage cowman will soon burn, in unfa-' Bpending the holidays here vitliing me ing Society, and was well known in 
I Mirable seadons, to piepare for a hunl family of his brother, Ike West, went German labor circles.
I winter anri liave Hie fet d ready to give to the ranch the other day. Hefore ,
I to th<! rattle just as soon as it is re- going he said to the Journal repre- !Y w nt TCenedv nnent narl i  business; he sold hid entire calf (Top ■ ... ....... .. .... ....... .. ... I,,,. ¡

y> P P j  Jijj, i l l .00 per head ([iiireil and never Id  them get down sentative that he did not b illeve there | {
! and has delivered them. Say.s If cows from lac k of food. . . . .  . i . • :..................
will bring calves which sell for |l I pet

of the week here.

John Kelley, a stoekman of Corn- 
stock, was here Tuesday.

Robert W. Prosser of Crockett coun
ty was here Friday.

head that they are worth the prices 
being a.sked for them, and he regrets 
that,he hasn’t more (;apital and more 
grass «0 that ho could buy moro cows.

N. R. Powell of Pettus, a well known 
bull man, was here Monday.

I .T. Y. I ’cttus and W. W. Ixilt, two 
prominent ('»(dltid county (¡iltlcmeii. 
were here Thiir.sday. Kay that a gretit 

,, , „  deal of range feeding Is beiiii; done in
Vincent Hluntzcr, a well-to-dp Pear-. ¡.(.pn,,,, i„,(.;,„sc of the shortness

■all cattleman, was here Monday. | „ j (,,g ranges. There are some pas-
-------- tures, however, which were not over-

R. E. Chew, the well known Colulla stocked which have grass siilllclent fi.r 
cattleman. Is spending a few days all present i)iirpos(>s and cattle will <Jo

\ery well. Since the feed ng hii.s b̂ -
-------- come so general and everyone is n>

A. W. Withers and Oeorge Adam carefully looking after the old cow.s 
of Lockhart, spent Monday here en and the thin cattle generally, no re
route to LaSalle county. ¡nous losses are aiitlcipalcd in that

M. .M. Hargls of Llano, a wcll known 
r iltleititiit, who ha.s caule iiilercsi» in 
flils f.cction and who is in San Anto
nio frt(luently, was bere this week. 
llad Just retiirned frorii a trip to l.a

was In the whole range eouncry sixty I Hmss J. (■uk.nk  ̂ ii.aloB oath that li« i< the 
(lays’ supply of beef animals, and that | »emor^imituiT <,f iho timi of F j. ciiK.Nr.v A 
after the cattle now being fed had
gone to market that this prediction of 
his would no doubt be found to be ac
curate. "Take out the fed cattle,” 
said Mr. West, ’’and the country ean-

,Salle eotinly where he has a lot of « " t  KG'- along for more than sixty days

E. C. Haldrldge of Waggoner, I. T.. 
was among the visiting cattlemen In 
San Antonio this week.

section.

ste(-rs. Kays grass Is very short down 
, there, but ho don't exisct to lose ,n 
single animal from starvation; ban 
bought a good supply of cotton s< ed 
iiital, Ih picking up the ‘Thin ones,”  
throwing them In a little trap where 
prickly pear is abundant, and be U 
beding them chopped pt ar with a lit
tle meal sprinkled on it. In Ihl-; way 
he expects his cattle to keep going 
through the wlnttT at a very slight 
co.st. He does not understand why 
some iieople will let rattle^ starve

on the supply of beef t̂ i ti in sight. 
This will have a tendency to make any 
kind or class of cattle which can tie 
readily and tiulekly fattened In great 
dtniand. For this, a-s well as other 
good reasons, I expect to sfc all kinds 
of cattle sell readily at advanced tig- 
iires In the spring. The men from tne 
Territory are all saying that they had 
a bad year and lost money, or cl.se are 
lioldiiig their cattle over Uit‘ winier 
becau.se of their not fattening; this Is 
(rue, all right, but nevertheless, I am

t'o.. diiiiig tiu-inens iu tlio city '»f 'J elfiii , 
(.'oiii.ty Hiid State aforenHiti, and thet iiaid tlriu 
wdi pay Uie yum of ONIt IIUNIIHKO ISiLi 
LAltS fur parli amt every caye or I’atarhii timi 
caijuot be cured by ilAJ.I.'a f'ATAItuH c i  kk.

Ht.A.NK J. CHI.SKY. 
Sworn to tieforo rnc ami Mibecribed in my 

preyenen, tills CtU day of IJecendier. A. I). IS.̂ G.
A. \v. g u ;a 8o .\

( ) isotary rublic.
ifnll'i Catarrli Ture it taken internally, niul 

act« tlireetjy ou tho nu<l mpcout^arfacei
u( the ySyatoin vSentl for t«-s’ inionialx free.

V. J . C’h I:N KY a  CO.. TolcUo. O. 
Hohl by 7r»c.
llali ’a Kamiiy Pillo uro the bo.st.

Ozona Courier: rnc i ' Billy KlHott
t'old 100 hrad of Htock cattle Waller 
Smith of Sherwood, at i  1C a head.

I

H. Fitzgerald a Hlg Springs cattle
man, was here Friday. He naturally 
thinks the plains country is all right 
and says that cattle are doing well 
there.

T. J. Huckley of Encinal. 1« In San 
Antonio. Says his seetlou ha.s some 
grass and lots of pear. (Tittle are win
tering fairly well and no serious 
losses are anticipated.

A carload of fed sleers were sold at 
the Sail Antonio rnloii Stock Yards 
Friday which were fi il In Wilson coun
ty. They weighed an average o f I Kih 
IMiiinds and were hniight by the'Vnion 
Meat company at %?,.?,i> per 100 pounds. 
Thl.s was not a b;id bunch of cattle 
for Southern Texas, and they illd not 
bring Biifli a very b.id price either, 
for a market so Isolated as the oiiu 
here. The San Antonio market Is all \ 
right, usually In most rcepeets,- tint It 
Is a hard job to get there and S‘ e what 
Is going on when you dofi't own a 
team and can’t afford to wear out sh .e 
Itatlier when there la profit In sight.

in  G o I( J !
iVIII be Paid to  any Man or Woman.

so cheaply, and thinks when a man supply of beef cattle, b f  sight, aside 
will willfully neglect to care for stock from the cattle in the iClcd peiis to-da.v. 
iiiitl in that way allow them to die. Yearling steers will probalily be the 
be slioiild bo dealt with summarily, the.ipest cl.iss of cattle offered in the It pomoinBfor the celebrated t
Mr Hargis is now In the Victoria ‘ spring because the demand for them I a n d  Hpeeiulists, Dr. Huthuway
country where he him another lot of will be less than for other claves. I '

ami Kay.s If it. s noro.Hsary ho aciount for IhiH In thlM way. A nuyor novftr l>«en mad« before.

uiur

will also give them feed. Mr. Hargis will naturally have more confidence in 
expect:, to go to the Territory this <he se;i.son ju.st ahead of him when he 
year with scvcrtil Ihousiintl cattle. 1 tr, buying than he will In 

______ 1 the sea.son two or more years removed.
Antonio cattleman, ‘whoso ‘‘/. ."’ ''A'

5 ^

D06S your BacK Hurii?
The Dull Palo,
The Tired Ache,
The Sharp Pain,
The “ Catch” In ^ u r  Bacl^

Is quickly relieved and permanently ettred by

D R .  S A N D E N ’ S  E L E C T R I C  B E L T .
It has cured thou.sands. I f  you suffer call and test it. Get 
the book, “ Three Classes of Men,”  FREE. Call or address

Dr, A. H, Sanden,
onice Hours— 8 a. m. to (i p. m. Evenings 7 to 8. Consultation free.

285 M ain St. 
Dallas, Texas,

E M tab llM H ed

l E j j j i e l  &c ~ F > i  T - i
Geiierul ('oniiui.iilon Merrlisnt«, 1645 Market St., Deover, CoL

W E  H A N D L E  A L L  K IN D S  O F  FARM  PR O D U C TS .
Poultry, Egi;.. llutter, lierries. Fruit,. Vegefable,. II1E4T MAHKKT VALUES realized at 
earlie-t iioMible momaiit. KE.VllTTANOKS FOHWARDKO a, «oon as goods are M>ia 
Kefprt*iiro»̂  —( olorntlo Nbtioual Hank, Denver M**rciiuti)A KxprefK Conipameft.

J. W. Chapman of Plca.santon, was ____
hero Frldav. Rays gr.iss In Atascosa
county might be better, but that ciit- .T. H. Cox find J. H. Hackler of Hunt 
tlcmcn are generally taking very good county, have been in this (teciion for 
care of their stuff ami no heavy losscu somn days'- past looking for a string 
Bvo innkod for <'f voling shc Stuff; H i l i d  they wanted
arc looKcu n r . ______ : Komethlug good, hut did not want to

James McLymnnt of Del Rio, who pay any very fancy prices therefor. It 
probably owns more sheep than any Is said on good authority that they 
other one individual In Southwest visited the ranch of O. G. Hugo of 
Texas, was here Monday. Mr. Mel.y- . Dlllcy, and after looking at Mr. Hiigo’.s 
mont reports his section of the eotm- coming one and two-yr’ lir-old heif. rs. 
try In fine shape and live stock of all offered him $20 around for ir,0 of each 
kinds doing well. ela.ss for spring delivery, and that .Mr.

- Hugo refused the offer. It is <]uitn
Thad H. Miller of Medina cotinly, likely that Mr. Hugo not only has 

•wlio Is feeding a string of steers tit »'Ume very good young heifers but that 
Boguln, was here the other d.ay. he also wants to T« ep them. Anyhow, 
Says his cattle are fattening rapidly ibc offer was made and refused, and 
and he will begin Bhlpplng shortly. Me.ssrs. Cox and Hackler are now look- 
Mr. Miller will probably pnt In 400 to loR for something else. 
fiOO head for a second fc(?tllng. j  •

H, K. Rea of this city, assistant live 
stock agent of the Fotlon Melt rail 
way, Is again cimlliied to his roo,pi, 
having hover recovered fully from his 
recent alltiek of the grip. Mr. Ile.a 
thought lie was well last week and 
made several trips to ont-of-lowii 
imints, lint found that he had over- 
e.stiiiiated Ills slrength, eoiiseiineiitly 
has been laid up for tinolher vei'k. 
From last reports received by the .loiir- 
iial, .Mr. Ilea gave promisi' of being 
able to be up and abiint not later than 
the middle of the (smiliig wi ek, <ind by 
Iho time this appears In print, will no 
doubt be attenilllig to bnslne.ss with 
bis nsnal vim and gct-lhcrc-a-tlvc- 

' ness.

be held at least two ycar.s before he 
will be nialnrcd and go on the block, 
and on account of the approaching 
presidential yc.ar the greatest demand 
will be, in the spring, for :mmcthlng 
which will be beef lieforo^ the nrisi- 
dential year comes around. I certainly 
look for better prices In the spring, 
and tinticipate that the bulk of the 
trading will he hetween the Texas 
people themselves. I believe this lic- 
eanse as a n.snal thing all the ranee 
tonnlry has nsnally had good rains of 
late wlib h ha« put a season In the 
ground and will give plenty o" early 
spring grtts.s. If tills i.s tru(>, then ino- 
ple liere in Texas who have grass will 
wiint ciittle, and they will buy tlnin, 
too, even more liberally than will the 
people from the territory, Kansas, etc. 
A On can take Live Oak cotinly. for 
Instance. The ground there right now 
has !i better .season in It, 1«  more wet, 
than it ha.s been before for years. 
This season was put there by the re-

G. R. and C. H, Nelson of Mnsqniz, 
Mex., were here the other day en 
route home from a biiHltiess trip to 
Kansas City. These genllemen have a 
large ranch In IJie Santa Rosa valley, 
Mexico, and say conditions there arc 
■II that Is desired.

H. S. Tom of Wllsfin county, was 
here again this week. Mr. Tom I.s a 
well known and successful cowman, 
and it Is said by those In position to 
know that he Is also pr'ogres.slve and 
has the correct Idea« regarding the 
value of good blood, good care, etc., 
and 1s rapidly bringing Ills herd to 
the front as one of excellent quality.

I
Tom A. Coleman of San Antonio, one . niehard Soliman of MeCnllnrh enim- 

of lhe mnst progressive mon In South-| ,y „„e  of the t,,>st knnwn eowmen of
west Texas, has shlpped a big lot of 
fine yonng htills to bis Dlmmltt eoun- 
ty rauch thIs weck. He I« gotng large- 
ly ln for Herefnrds. hnvlng piirehnsed 
several from William l ’owell of Chan- 
nlng. and also SO head front tho Adair 
ranch ln Armstrong rounty.

the slate, a man who has :i lino herd 
of rattle and goes in heavy for good 
blood, has been in San .Antonio for 
sev(>ral davs. 'I'lie Journal man lia. 
not seen Dick, but has not fallen out 
•with him for laying low. When a 
nmn Is a brand new married man. and 

_  , „  , , . „  , T, . fi'ts Ills wife with hlnv, he I.s usually
C J Hnekley Eagle Pass, «pent | traveling for pleasure and tho mnst 

part of the week here. Rays Maverick | for him is to be right with his
county Is In good shape s<i far as grass trn.sts.
Is eoncerned, and that the winters i,owrver that
Ineses there shutild not amount to any thè next tinie Dick
,, , , , r.,, . , , (‘(unes to San Antonio he will come
thiiig ularmliig. Ihlnks thore 1« I nfunnii 
nothlng dlsrouraglng In *vlew (or

A Ran
name la mentioned In conreetinii with 
the directory for the new fair asaoclti- 
tioii. organized here the other day, re
marked In the hearing of the Journal 
repnisentalive, that after the fair ta 
started going, the next step towards 
gdting something which San Antonio 
Is badly in med of, will be to have a 
street ear line built to the stock yard.t.
He followed It itp by saying that he 
eoiild almost every day hear some 
complaint iibont not being able to go 
to the yards, and that It did seem 
strange that Ran Antonio people and 
vl.sllors here had no way of making a 
quick trip to the yards. ‘ ‘ If there were 
street cars’ running out there, every 
visiting cnttlenian would go and Inei- 
dentnlly some business would be trans
acted whleh Is now not done. Two- 
tbirds of the people coming here he.sr 
that there Is a place called the t'nlon 
Rioek Yard.t. but it Is not a bad guess 
to say that half of them do not know 
that there Is a parking house there and 
that a number of butcher cattle find ti 
good market there every day. Some
thing should be done ahoiil this.”

Capt. J. M, Hennett of this city, who 
Is intd-osled In a large ranch In Jack- 
son coimtv and another in Klnii-y 
county with Messrs. Sol .and Ike West, 
and also with Ed C. I.asaler in Slarr,
Hidalgo and Nueces eounlles, hks ju.st 
relunieil from a trip to the last 
nameil ranch. Rays that, the lower 
rountry is inclined to Ije dry, but that 
there is sutllelent grass on the (.ijsaler 
raneh to carry all their c.-ittle through 
In good shape and they do not expect 
any losses. He also gave encouraging
report.s from Iho ranches In Jiickson __  __
and Kinney counties, and said that ho ! , , , , ,
did not anticipate that any rattle in | Th.' tnovement to organize a fair as- 
whlel. he was Inerested would suff.-r Anton (. has met with
all this winter. To be intere:.ed in as su mmh en.-.mragement that a meeting 
nutnv different secllons .as ( ‘apt. Men-1 ' ' ‘• ' f , r u e s ,  ay, ho orp.i-  
nelt'ls. and to he so fortunately <"'-c<’fors elect-
fixed for gr.-nss everywhere, is more ^ 1  the necessary ( etails w-(xre
than mast, people who have their I n - A n t o n i o  Inter- 
tere.sts seat ered over so much tcrrl-i > « 1” '"
tory can ns,tally lay claim to. ( ’apt. ! f '^7 °'V 28. 1891). and continue
Hdinett 1«  well satisfied with all his , I"!!/*’'',* i
Investments In rattle and helleves so following directors were olee 7
well In the fntnre of the rattle b t i s l - I ¡ » « t r u c t e d  to apply for suUablc

; clin rtor.
( t. W. Brarkrnridge. O. C. Frost, 

rhnrloR lingo, l-'rank Tirico. Jke T.
IIoni€r Kads, ,1a

We lyrrf'i» to trout any person afflicted with any , 
chronic (liHeuBeoufl cure them, furniBhing modi- i 
cifiee uDil evHrj'tbing m'coetuiry for their caeo, or 
forfeit $V).00 in gold, providim; the patient faith 
fully fulJowfl troutmf^nt and direetioue, and the 
caKe is a curable one.

This offer ia plain, and (hero is no catch to it; 
and furthermore, theoffer is good and the muoey 
r>erfccUy safe because wo are financially reepon- 
«ibie.

Dr. Hathaway A  Co. 
azperience during the 
last *2nyears has pn>vcd 
the fact that they hare 
c a r o d  thouHnods o f  
canes whero other doc 
tors have failed, and 
this warrants them in 
D iak i^  thie remarks* 
bio offer. A ll persons 
who are tHdfenng from 
a n y  chronic disoare, 
have now au opportu« 
nity to test tho treat
ment of the acknow* 
l('<lgod leading pbysh 
ciunound HpcciuliL-te o f 
this country, with an 
uht'olule surety o f l>e* 
ing cured. Special dU 
caascs, such as catarrh,

. blood poison, weakness 
of men and women whi^ affect the delicate oroans 
and prWaterdiseases cf ail kinds, rheumatism, 
stricture, varicocele, rupturo, female troubles, 
skin eruptions, ulcers, kidney and urinary di
seases, liver and stomach difficulties, liquor, 
opium and morphine habits, or any chronic 
disease. Oar tn*atincnt can bo taken at borne 
under our directiuDA, or, wo w ill pay rail-

G E R M O L

• 1(10 O Z t l o . X L Z  (1 C4. C  J .  , u i i A J A J l  V . ( U 1 4 (  i f  O L - V I  U U n .  ^*1 v a  U  \ T l t t  l ^ J  > n i t -
<f*nt rains whirlj canu' too latft to ' fare and hotel bill toall who proferto como
.............. /I..’,.*«.. i.,,* lA to our t»Hico for treatment, if wo fail to enro. We
ni»ik( any inter hut It was good have the beet of tìnuncial and profeeeional refer-
and was wadconio, too, nml wo W’ill all j enees and trensact our bunineHs on a strictly

" 3 ' « ' "  Worms in Lambs.
W e will fill jou r order anti you need 

Price $1.50 per gallon. not pay.until your lambs are cured.
1 gallon of Germol to 100 gallons of water.

THE GERI^iOL CO.  ̂ Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

Want the Best •  •

PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

I
i reap a Ixtiipfit tliPrcfrimi.”  Mr. AV('.-it 
wliilo not a rltiz('n of thi« place. Is a 
great believer in the fair whlcli we are 
g'liiig to have down here, and say.s tlmt 
he has already enlLsted as a simporter 
of the (mlerprlse and will aid It In 
every possildo way. Ho thinks the 
Ran Antonio Interhatftmal Fair tisso- 
elallon will have an exItibiUon second 
to none In the Southwest.

prufcsuional baais, pruiuioing nothing tutw liat 
wo run fuUill, Vìa do uot 'beliovo inu iiyof tli» 
f r , «  protcriplionz, trae cura, f  reonanipleur C.O.U, | 
frauda, but Ihink it la best iu tho sud to be bon- 
(wt with our pa'.icnta. Writo ua Io-di); don’t de-

PATENTED JULY 16, 1 8 9 5 -A P R lL  28, 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

l a y .
We have (airofully preparfyl Symptom Blanks 

No 1, for men; No. 2, for women; No. H, for skin

W E W IL L  HAVE A FAIR.

The Pan .Antonio International 
Association Is Organized.

Fair

stockmen, and believes that tho busi
ness Is all right.

The Union Meat company of thi* 
city, on Tuesday li-st 'bought of 
George W. Itnynes & Ron a ear of fat 
■teers at the stock yard« at $2.75 per 
100 poiinda, also a lot of calves at 3 
rents per pound. This same company 
1s feeding 400 aged steers at their feed 
lots and reports that they will aoon be 
fat enough for beef.

The Journal wishes the best 
of everything for Mr. and Mrs. Srll- 
man, and trusts that their Ufo may bo 
long and full of pleasuro.s.
t- ' ■ -------- 1 "  — 1'| -

Eugene Trwln of l.aSallo rounty, a 
prominent and well-to-do yonng stork- | 
man, son of Uol. William Irving, lias 
been spending the holiday season vis- i 
Itlng friends in San Antonio. He re-I 
ports grass a.s being very short in his I 
seetlon of the country; saya there is i 
some danger of eat I lo losses being j 

I h(>avy unless they receive the best of ! 
; care and ronsidrr.nhle feed along with - 
I It. However, if tho winter Is mild and

ness tliat he would no doubt buy up a 
few thousand goisl sin- rattle it j  

some fellow should get real keen to -, ,, „
sell. rapt. Hennett 1s also Intere.sted ^ '/7 ,’  ̂‘..... ....... . I col) Strauss. !•. 1’

«litfoanos; No. 4, for catarrh, aud uow 64 page 
booklet which wo will aund Frte to all who really 
(lemro tnithful information ulniut their condì 
tion. Call or addrt-sH.

Dll. HATHAWAY & TO.,
^  Alamo Tlaza, baa Antonia. Texaa 

Mention thia paper.

S P E C I A L -$ 2 .7 5
Eiianilnatlon Free. <u«till« ft(t. oul a«a MnU !•son.NO « 0X1!,.
trI.M .Ml nimilwrofInrlic HroiiniJ iMd/ .t Ru.l ..d .-.rfk, viliBthrr HI.ek .r 
ltluf> is and we will‘t-nd y«u thin by
. •‘••'»Jfft lo eiBiMle» :
1̂  •IMA. You can examiim I 

•na try it <»n at jour 
ne<̂ *st ex presa office, 
ODU if found exacliy 

aBreprehentiti and 
Ihe brat «aluo yoa 
e?rr aaw or hrard of, 
ami far cboafior 
than any other 
bouse cup offer, 
jtay tho express 

ago'nt 01 a 81'U'UL 
FUKB, $2.75, andexpress chtirtfcs.
THIS CAPE '• '»• .■—  «ery lab a«( style for Fati and 
Vi Inter, made of Rlark 

or Rine nll-wnol genuine Clayton Reater ( loih, 28 inches 
lomr, V4‘ry rullswot.‘p.r̂ -ineh upper CA|>e and large storm

I PRACTICAIi I OBSERVATIONSI —OX —

 ̂ Nervous DetilityI AND

; Physical Kxbaastion, i WITH
Synopsis of Lectarcs,

- B Ï -

Drs. & D. DaviesoD,
, ST. L(JUIS, MO.

1874- E S T A B L I S H E D - I874 .

Drs. S. & D. Davieson,
Grand Museum of Anatom y, i l  S. Broadway,

ist* L-o m I » ,  M o .

Can be consulted by corrotpoadenoa ia all caioa of 
Spermatorrhen.T. Lost Manhood, and diseased of the 
Nervous System-Tesuttinff from early errori—Gonorbea*, 
Syphilid, primary, sccoudary and tertiary, treated by new 
and infallible methods, by which patients are saved much 
trouble and expensa Fee very modertito.

Practical olisorvatioos ou above diseases, in KnffUsh 
or German, lent free and sealed on application.

heimrr, J. M. Hennett, John W. Koker-■with the Messrs. West In a string of
slf(’rs which are on full feed at LlHIo , , n o i n- . . . . . .
Rock; he snvs th.at from last aoeounts ! ^ ’1
the.so rattle are doing well and will ! A*-""''’ - Drlam, Jr„
soon be ready to ship. Tie anilelpatea 
that all fed cattle will bring good and 
satlsfaefory prleea. The captain Is

___  , ichuppe
i n o r  f r u t t o  f f n n o n -  > Colhvr, b e a u t i fu l ly  edgotl  w i t h  tint*m»fk  Halilt* b r ì i  f  ar, 
tp t  I .  A / p p «  II t r im m oil  wi;hoiuj r o w  w i d e a n d  t w o  r o w s  n a r ro w  Mohair

Ed Lassiter and others. The.se gen
tlemen aro representativo citizens and 

, 1 ..t «,1 IS.,. lo I untiring In their efforts to fur-
have .a big annual fair, and gives as-; ¡

R. E. Nutt, Rr, of Hcevllle, was
here this week. Says the lesson taught ,,, , , , , ,
stockmen In his section (his winter Is T rt'ughne.ss. prlek-
onc not to ho easily forgotten and he anything, they will
predicts that Hee countv stoekinen T igh t .  Mr. trwln fs b(>cn aceorded any similar enterpriso , affair is shrouded In my.stcry. Aceord-
won’t bo cauglit napping again, but in ' J ' O ' V ’ » ' . ' " ' » "  i anywhere.

Ftirance that It will have his earnest 
support. He thinks It Is just what tho 
town needs, and says that It will be of 
untold benefit In every way to every 
resident of Routhwtwt Texas and espe- 
eially to the people of Ran .Antonio, 
He wants everybody to do their duty 
and lend their aid towards making the 
fair the biggest success that has ever

JOHN ROONEY IN  TROUHI.E.
John M. Roney of Alpine, Tr.xas, a 

wcll known and popular citizen and 
catUoman, was arrested In Ran -Anto
nio last Monday night charged with 
killing Charles Praeger. The whole

l>ial(t. This garment in tine tailor-tuada throughout an<l r<pial to CHjM’M thnt noil at BAm thnn <louhU onr prlra. Writ* ffiroar fr*« Cl«ak Catalofftt* of everything in wumen'i
wear. AtiHif*«!, searsthoebuck & CO. nilCAGO.

Vb«an, Hoeboek A Co* oro iboroafkly rolUble.—l 4Uor>)

I cowmen In his sertlon; ho Is also one
, of the hardest workers and by rlose at-fiituro will prepare to winter-tin Ir '

cattle. For himself, he now has on . . , ,
hand 100.000 pound« of cotton seed and V’ ' ' " ’’ ‘ 'V,''” ''Trome the
over sixty tons of hulls with whleh to I ‘’T ' *
■winter his ituff.

J. H. Peck, a well-to-do stockman 
of Wilson county, was among the vis
itors here this w-eek. He says that his 
section Is now in fairly good shape 
where the pastures have not been 
overstocked, though grass Is not so 
plentiful as It has been In flnie past 
oi as It could be. Cattle, however, are
also Phort In numbers (-(insequenlly , „mre slm-e his last visit,
t̂ he people qre not so bad off as might  ̂ ,,„yg

\ to he staying with the old cikws; In 
the spring when the weather Is warm, 
gras« is coming and everything Is fa-

whlch I.s yearly Inrreaslng In value 
and will within a few years make him 
rich. Tho Journal wishes him well.

J.anies M. Chlttlm of San Antonl.a, 
has hern knocked out for a week or I 
more with a serious attack of the | 
grip, but finally stteeoeded In getting i 
the best of tlio allinent and th() first \ 
day ho ooiild navigato real well, went 
to his Mathis ranch to scs» what had

be.

R. ES 'Whlto of Austin, came down 
Friday and bought a registered Here
ford bull calf from Hen Darlington, 
paying therefor $150. Mr. White evi
dently believes that the beat Is none 
too good for him, and he Is not wrong 
at all. The way the Texas people are

vorable, old brlndle will take care of 
herself If she has been treated right 
during Deeeniber, .lamiary and Febru
ary. On the other hand, if she has 
been neglected during those months, 
the owner ran get his skinning tools

I Ing to accounts, Mr. Rooney, on the
-------  night mentioned, went to the sa-

Willlam Ragland of this city, who loon owned by Dick Strahorn and 
for tho past ten years has ropresculed asked for Mr. Strahorn. Ou being told 
here the well known Chicago Live that he was not In. Rooney walked out 
Stock Conitnlssion company, wius seen and in a few minutrs a pistol shot was 
tiy the Journal man the other day and | hoard. Charles Praeger was found 
asked what he thought of the probable I (load on tho side walk. In thei middle 
lo.ssi's among eattlo for this winter. | o( tho street was found a Colt's 45- 
Keplying thereto, Mr. Ragland said j  calibre pistol; Rooney was seen riin- 
that he knew that pome portions o f ' ning down the street and was arreet- 
Ronthwest Texas wore In bad shape— ¡ed; in his coat pocket was found an 
as bad as ever before, and possibly j  empty rubber pi.stol scabbard. He do- 
worsc. "A'ct,”  ho added, "most cattle i Hied having committed the dfed. 
will manage to pull through, since the I John ,M. Rooney is one of the best 
owners have begun to feed, and I hope 1 known cattlemen In West Texas. He 
the losses will be light.”  Siicaklng o t , Is .13 years of age and has a wife and 
the probable mtiubcr of cattle on feed. ! three children with whom he has been

W K n i x k e P I X  M V l . E S  O F  F < T O C K  M A R K S  f o T  h o j t  
c a t t l e .  l i o r A r *  a n d  i h e e p .  A I r o  l < K ( f  I I A X D M  t o r  

p o u l t r y .  > V o  t u a k r  m o r e  n n i m a l  m a r k f i  t h a n  a n y  l l r m  I n  
h e  I  i i i t f d  M a t r n  a n i l  « ( ' l l  t h e m  . v i p e r  r e n t  c h e a p e r  t h n n  

a i i j u u e  c i a c .  ^ ’ c n i l  f u r  c i r c u l a r  a n d  p r i o r s .
F. M. mJUl'H  *  CO,

178 MIrbliran 8t.* CliIrmRo, 111

Investing in fine bulls is proof conelu- together and go to gathering a crop 
slve that the day of the long horn 1s o( hides pretty soon. He don’t need 
past and only good bull« are now want- j  any hides, but says that he do:« want 
*(L I cows in the spring, because they are

going to be worth a whole lot more 
money than ever before.H. B. Woodley has just returned 

from hie weekly pilgrimage to Sablnal; 
■ays every time he goes to the ranch 
things look better to him. and if he

he s.Aid: “ The lists t*f cattle on feed
and the eatiinatea . of the number 
being fed as given ’ through various 
papers, are surprising, because of in- 
aeeurary. to me. In one list. I eeo that 
Mr. W. C. Wright Is rredlted with 
feeding 2.700 head at Taylor, whereas 
I am ready to make aflldavlt that the 
entire number that Mr. W. C. Wright, 

iwho 1s feeding In rnnjunctlon with 
I Mr. Kennedy at l>oth Taylor and 
Uoarne, Is about 1900 head, and th.at 
of* this number, the numlx'r on feed at 
Hoarne Is greater than those on feed 
at Taylor. 1 notiee. too. that Mr. T.

James Heanmont of Victoria, general 
live stock agent of the Routhern I’a-

were to give a man a price on his stuff rifle railway, accompanied by his wife, 
one week and then go out there, lie spent a part of the week In San Anto- 
would be sorely tempted to raise a nlo. Mr. Beaumont says that tho live 
notch or two on his return.» Says that I «took business handled by his line 
his cattle are In fine shape and he during the year just closed has been 
won’t lose a hoof this winter. ' | most satisfactory, and Ihore la no rea-

-------  ! son to think thnt his Is not the popu-,
William Powell of Channlng, Texas, ; inr road. He is of the opinion that

proprietor of the Hereford Home 
Herd of Hereford!, was here the first 
of the week delivering to different par- 
tie« a number of his fine Whlteface 
bulls. Some of them went to Kerr- 
vllle to the Schreiners, others to Tom 
Coleman’s Dlmmltt county ranch and 
others to different parties here and In 
thia section. -Mr. Powell raises fine

the number of fed cattle In 'Pexns Jhis 
winter is sufficient to answer all i>ur- 
poses and at the same time consume 
about all the feed that the mill owners 
rare to contract. He would not go on 
record and give the exact number of 
cattle now being fed, but repeated 
again that there was enough of them. 
Mr. Beaumont says that In some sec

visiting In this city for the past three 
weeks. They are the guests of the 
family of Mr. Charles I.yford.

Mr. Rooney Itcars an unblemished 
record ns a peaceable and respectable 
citizen and the news of this tragedy 
has come as the greatest surprise to 
such of his friends as heard of It last 
night Ho has been sheriff of Brewfter 
county and until recently district and 
County clerk, declining a renomlnation 
In favor ot his chief deputy.

Mr. Rooney has many warm friends 
tn Wret Texas. One of these. Mr. 
John R. Hollniijd, the wcll knciwu

emnmTTmmmnmmmTTmmnmnme
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ban AntouiO) Texas.

K. Moore Is credited with feeding 500 i stockman of -Alpine, called on him ai-
head at Bastrop, while as a matter of 
fact. Mn Moore Is not feeding at 
Bastrop at all, but nt Hills’ Prairie 
alM)ut ten mile« distant and has 200 
head on feed Instead of .400. 1 men
tion these instances as showing the

ter the killing. To him Rooney denied 
all knowledge of the killing and urged 
Holland to take htni|out of jail. Mr. 
Holland speaking of tho affair, said: 

"There can bo no question but that 
Mr. Rtxmey Is insane, at east tempor-

^M ountain
f S o U T E

■tendoney to exaggerate the feeding ' arlly Irresponsible. He never knew 
business that Is going on In Texas to- ! Mr. Strahorn. never knew the man he 
day and that la likely to have a had ! killed; In fact, h.ad never seen either 
effect on market values If generally ' Strahorn or the dead man and had
accepted. In the two instances re
ferred to which have come under my 
personal knowledge, you will see that 
the amounts have been greatly exag
gerated and 1 have noticed the same 
tendency right through in all the 
statements that have been published 
on this subjec t. I f  tho«e instances arc 
a criterion of the general tendency in

never talked to either man In his life. 
Strahorn had never seen or sj>okrn 
to Rooney. When I saw Rooney at the 
jail he -ttas (tut of his mind. No man 
who knows the particulars will ever 
believe thnt he was sane when this af
fair occurred.”

The deceased wa* a native of Ger
many and about 28 years of age. ‘tile

snd hiu no trouble disposing of tions of the state the ranges are In tltls matter, you will readily see that came to San Antonio from SL Louis
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^ iM  eSIae of Taxai Stock and Farn Jonr- 
aal, 812 Main St.,.wbera our frieadi ar« la- 
Tiled to call when in the city.

Col. I. M. Standlfcr of Denison, was 
In Dallas Tuesday.

his ranch, and cattle arc wintering 
well.

Cbas. A. Dailey, a prominent San 
Angelo citizen, was in Dallas Monday.

T. P. Somers of Mesquite, was in 
Dallas Tuesday. Mr. Somers’ expe
rience advises him to hateafter plant 
less cotton, raise wheat and feed stuffs 
for live stock, and develop a stock 
farming industry.

Jot Gunter of Sherman, cattleman 
and Shorthorn breeder, was in the city 
Tuesday.

Col. J. P. Moore of Fort Worth, live 
stock agent of the Frisco, was in the [ 
city Thursday. |

The Journal has a note from E; C. 
Corning of Merkel. Texas, asking who 
has guinea pigs for sale:

Hon. H. M. Garwood, a prominent 
citizen of Bastrop county was register
ed at the Windsor Saturday.

S. Q. Hollingsworth of Coushatta, 
La., advertises in the Journal to-day 
registered Jersey cattle and Berkshire 
hogs. Against strong competition they 
won honors at the Dallas Fair, and 
those who want such stock would'do 
well to write to Hollingsworth.

E. C. McEntyre has report of fa
vorable conditions on his North Con
cho ranch and from the seasons so far 
thinks that spring grass will be about 
a month earlier than usual. * He does 
not think there will be many cattle 
to go on second feed in TexasJ

; Hamilton that inducements such as 
j  would effect the establishment of a 
cannery here should be offered by truck 
formers and fruit growers, who had 

I found the Dallas Itx al market uusatls- 
factoiy lx>cause so many products were 
brought here in wagons from a great 
distance which the owuers were com- 

I polled to sell that satisfactory prices 
I were often imitoseible to the home pro
ducer. It was believed that a cannery 

I would enable the producer here to 
, contract on a .satisfiictory ba.sls, and 
the cetablishmcht of one would lead to 
others being placed here.

The inquiries as to yrhes at which 
Mhe several products used in a cannery

in this, their sad Itereavement, and that 
a copy of thesu proce<p<linKH be for
warded to the widow of (tomrade Col
lins, a copy to be spread upon the rec
ords, and the Dallas News and other 
papers bp rcqu«ii«sl to publish tl)e 
sume. T. J. U im i.

W. K. u i g An .
W. M. .M’OONNKU., 

CommlUtc.

P A IN  I T A l .K S - X I l
Cauai'« of the l>e.trurtloti of Ptiliita.

T h f r i *  i t  n o  ( i f t i n t  i h » l  U r t t t  n o t  l o o k  .  w p I !  w l u  t i  i l  i t  
n e » .  T h r  i n i i t n r »  l o o k s  b r i g h t ,

j  p l u b s y  a n d  l i m n  w h r n  i t  i t  f r r s h  f r u t n  I h r  h r i i s h

fully Rustntn« th<> high reputation of 
iho JJ herd aud the Hereford bivfd.

could Ik> delivered rais^ul a Kood tioal j i. .i ihr tjutiiiv o.
;of discussion, the questions being new i sisters and try to tide them over.

"a  dlsi>atch of Jan. 6 from Colorado. 
Tex., says: A heavy, warm rain feli
ilffe  all day yesterday and part of last 
night, and will do a deal of goo<l, ai 
it has clt'ari'fl up warm to-day. Ke- 
ports from the plains oountry north of 
here agree that whllo the loss of stock 
Of all kinds dining the recent cold 
weather was ciunpnratively llglit, still 
cattle are hmlly dr.iwn. and another 
ten days' storm would luevitahly re
sult In heavy losses. Several largo 
ranch owners have Mg freighting out- 
llls at work now hauling cotton secil to 
the ranches, and will feed all the weak-

Grove’sTasteless ChillTonic

Uitkuy n i u n t h t .  > V h a t i i t l i r!lo most of the members. In re>pouse i 
to the inquiries sent to Secri tary Fish- i»n.f ..i im, .iiti.T,iur r 
burn it was decided to express tha l l r l r l l y  nl.I.-.l, wtlli \rrjr l,« r « , r | , t i o n « .  tl>r iMtlii,] 
opinion of tlio niootinç u s  to prier■? ,  j * ' • * " * ■  » I t h  p u r r  l i n a c « - > l  a l l  »mi
not to he considered as linai. The prices ! 
named were: Sweiq corn, per ton.

Capt. S, A. McMurray of Ixuilsville, 
Ky., formerly a distinguished officer 
of the Texas rangers, was in Dallas 
Monday.

Benj. Grten Jones of Coushatta, La., 
was in Dallas Tuesday, making ar
rangements to move his herd of cattle 
from Louisiana to Texas early in the 
spring, intending to buy registered 
Hereford bulls to put with them.

H. G. Hendricks of Fort Worth 
wants to lease about 10,000 acres of 
land with good protection and water. 
Who can supply it?'

W. S. Mabry of Channing, Texas,' 
of the land department of the Hous-j 
ton and Tfxas Central Hallroad com' 
pany, was in Dallas Thursday.

Major Thomas Scurry, recently an 
officer of the Second Texas infantry, 
and who resigned to accept the posi
tion of adjutant general of Texas ten
dered him by Governor-elect Sayers, 
arrived in Dallas from Washington 
Tuesday and on Thursday went down 
to Austin.

White Plume Poultry yards of Mt. 
Pleasant, Texas, are adveirtlslng in the 
Joufmal M-day. Read what they have 
to say. They have cockerels that will 
be profitable.

Drumm Seed and Floral company are 
advertising in the Journal to-da» and 
attemtion is invited to it. Gardens are 
to be planted, flowers are to be raised. 
Read their advertisement.

W. W. Wells of Albany, Texas, ad
vertises in the Journal to-day 30 high 
grade Hereford bull calvas. Texas 
cattlemen need them. Write to Mr. 
Wells and mention the Journal.

S. A. Converse of Cresco, Iowa, has 
an adverjlsemtmt In the Journal to-day 
that deserves attention. He has the 
largest herd of Red Polls in the United 
States. See his advertisement'. It will 
be a useful class of cattle to Texas 
farmers.

About Garland, and probably gener
ally through Dallas county, there will 
lie a considerable decrease In the cot
ton area lihls y ar and a corresponding 
extension of the corn acreage. A num
ber of tenants have left a eonslderahle 
proportion of their cotton crop in the 
field, not, considering it worth picking 
and bringing to market.

George M. Smith aud C. C. Parks, 
who have live stock Intrrests about 
Roswell, New Mexico, are spending a 
few days In Dallas and will go from 
here to the Galveston meeting bf the 
Texas Liv^ Stock association to he held 
next week. They report that work on 
the railroad from Roswell to Amarillo 
Is progressing rapidly and the live 
stock industries of their section are 
prospering.

I

J. W. Sandidge of Cold Water. Miss., 
advertises in the Journal to-day regis
tered Shorthorn cattle of the Crulck- 
shanks family, the beef breed develop
ment of the Shorthorn stock. He has 
good bulls representing his herd. See 
his advertisement.

Col. C. C. Slaughter has a letter of 
January 4 from his Tehoka Lake 
ranch In Lynn county saying that 
there was another heavy snow there 
December 30, followed by a rain. A t 
date of letter weather was damp anil 
cloudy,, indicating more snow. Col. 
Slaughter’s correspondent said that 
cattjp were In had condition and the 
people of that section were wanting 
cotton seed to feed their stock.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal has 
received from the Kansas City Stock ' 
yards a report of receipts and ship
ments o f live stock for the year 1898, 
with a summary of receipts, shipments 
end valuation of all kinds of live 
stock for a term of twenty-eight 
years.

J. T. McEIroy of Pecos, was in Dal
las Saturday. He h.as Just received 
C700 cattle, with about 2000 calves, 
from the Western T’nion Reef compa
ny. Mr. McEIroy reports range rondl- 
tlons good about Odesea, where he has

V
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K r e r y b o d y  I t  e n t h u r o d  o v e r  
t h e  b r i l l i a n t  v i c t o r l e n  o f  o u r  
A r m y  a m i  N a v y  a t i d  t h e  e x b i <  
h i t l o n t  h a v e  o n l y  t o  t ^ e a d v e r  
t i s e d  t o  b r i n i r  c r o w d e < i  l i o u t r s  
a t  f f o i x l  p r i c e s  f o r  a d m l s M l o n .  
W «  f « r a i $ k  I k e  e n a p i e l e  • • I I I ,  

f t a t f l a a  I f  C n b s s  W t r  T I e w o ,  l l l r k  l { r a < I e  R i e r e « p l i e o a ,  l a r g *  
(1 t t i l )  A d v e r l l f i n t  P o o l e n ,  A d m i M l o a T i r k e u «  e l e .  f a r  t  l l l l l t  
a e t e y .  ( ' u t  t h i s  a d .  o u t  a n t l s o n d  f o r  c l  r u n  l a r »  w i t h  f u l l  
p a r t i e t i l a r t a n d  c o p i e s  o f  t e t < t i m o n l a l B  f r o m  e x h i b i t o r s  
v r b o  a r e  m a k i n g  b i i r  r n o n e v  w i t h  o u r o i i t i l t : « .  A d d r c p s ,  •Mrs, Roebuck & Co.i Inc., Chicago, III.

Seeds, P la n ts  and Trees.
For STi cts. w« will mail .von 6 paekete of rhoico 
Flower Seeil or6 of Vegetable or 41’hoire
Monthly Ro«os AUfi our uew illiistrataiJ cata
logua for 181̂9 Drumm Seed aod Floral Co*. 
Fort Worth, Trzae.

SEEDS
P o M lt r - y  S M p p I ic n .

T . LE E  AD AM S,
t i  WnInutSt,, KVN’SlS riTY, MO.

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

- S V I A Í &

Wiliam B. Miller, one of the pioneers 
of Dallas county, died at his old home 
five miles south of this city on Wednes
day last, ati the advanced age of 91 
years. He was born In Madison county, 
Ky., in 1807 and lived whin a boy some 
years afterwards In Alabama, later in 
Tennessee, and moved to Ills late home 
In this county in 1847. where he lived 
a llttlie more than fifty years. Mr. 
Miller leaves a large family, nine chll- 
dren in all. h having been married 
three times. Ho was a large land
holder and has left a valuable estate.

E. P. Maddox, an old friend ami 
reader of the Journal, pa-srsed through 
Dallas^tho other day en route home 
from Terr-II. where he had just pur
chased of Mr. Gray, the well known 
Jf r.sey breeder of that place, three pure 
bred two-year-old Jerr y heifers at a 
tolal cost o f '$2.70. Mr. .Maddox will 
take the heifers to his dairy farm near 
Fort Worth. To a Journal man Mr. 
Maddox rfmarkeil that during the year 
1898 he had from thirteen Jerseys .sold 
1900 worth of butter and furnished 
milk and butter for a family of eleven. 
This shows what there is In I he. dairy 
business in Texas.

T h *  O n l y  L i n e  f r o m  T e x a s  

H a v i n g  I t s  O w n  R a i l s

To Kansas Glty. 
and 51 Louis

whteli c»n raach either of the tb re* 
Borthern markets without going 
to the other. W* can also hill to 
Kants, City and 6t. Louia with 
prlTlIsg* of Chicago.

PAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
k

Tor Information writ* or call ob 
S. J. WilUama. L. 8. Agt , M„ K.
AT. Ry.,8BB Aatoolo. Tez.; J.
K. Rotton.L. 8. Agt . M., R. AT.,
Fort Worth, Tex.; A. R Jonet. 0.
L 8 . Art., M., k *  T., Fort 
W'Brth, Tex,, or bbj other oOidBt
•r BgeBt.

D IN IN G  STflTICi'HS?k’:s ,‘r , . : i
B «p «n o r  M eal», SOc.

DAI.LAS A HORSE CENTER.
As Indieatlng the important position 

whieh T:xna breeders are taking in 
the horse Industry the Journal reader* 
will be interested in the following, 
taken from the San Francisco “ Brei'd- 
er and Sportsman” of Dee mher 24:

” .)ohn S. Phippin, for many years 
developer and driver at Palo Alto farm, 
haven California shortly to take charge 
of the youngsters hy the great prodiu- 
<r Elcctrlfe, at) the Iximo Alto Farm, 
Dallas, Texas. Mr. Phlpjiin came to 
California in his Infancy, and at an 
early age Identified himself with the 
horse business. Commencing at the 
foot of the ladder, by p'rseveranre and 
attention to business, he has become 
recognized aa one of the great çolt de
velop re. Mis familiarity with the 

j family of Sprite and the ehararteris- 
' ties of the Electioneers, will aid him 
materially in making speed at laimo 
Alto. A thorough gentleman, modest 
in d mf^nor, hciYost. and rapablr he 
has the b-st wishes of the horsemen 
of California for surreis In far-awav 
Texas.

‘ With Foote. King. Benedlef. Gran- 
eer and others at the fair grounds are 
Nelson and Phippin at the Mmo Alto 

-Tarm . Dallas is splendidly eqiilpp d In 
the training department of the trot'ing 
horse huslne.ss. and is. in fact, rapldlv 
b coming inr ernter of the fine horse 
interest of the .Sruthwest.”

DALLAS C ofN 'TV  TR U rK  AND 
f r u it  GROWERS.

A meeting of Dallas county ve.'̂ etahl.-» 
and fruit raisers was held at the Com- 
merelal rliih rooms Saturday evening 
and a permanent organization was ef  ̂
feefed under the name of the Delkn. 
Countv Truck and Fruit Growers’ as
sociation. with Mr. James Greer as 
chairman and Mr. W. R. Hamilton as 
sciTefarv. A committee on ronstiin- 
tlcn and hv-Iaws was appointed, con
sisting of Samuel Johnson, .If hn Click 

! and \\. H. Clark. The following gfn- 
i tlemen gave In their name^ as Dif-m- 
hers: .1, W. .Mllhr. VV. M. C. Hreper,
H. I. Marriott. O. E. Taylor. W H. 
Clark, C. 1 , McKinnon. E. Rfmond. 
W . T. Newsome. T. Megg«, .). s. Pat
terson. Samuel H. Johmen, W. R. 
Hamilton. James Greer and A. M. Ir
win.

Mr. S. A. Flshbiirn, secretary of the 
Commcrc.ial dub. read to the mfeting 
letters from Colorado mfn who had 

I thought of establlAhlng canneries In 
‘ this seH-tlon. ioqiiiring what price* 
-would be a.«ked for the several prr>- 
Uucts used In a cannery. The membert 
showed A good deal of Interest and the 
general fe«Ilng accorded with the opin
ions expressed by Mr. Clark and Mr.

I snapped with shuck on, $fl; slrin; 
beans. 25 cents a busliel; peas, with 
hull on, 10 cents a bushel; yOkra, 30 
cents a bushel: asparagiu. fi cents a 
pound; beets, 20 cents or less a Inisliel; 

.sweet i>otato«>s. 25 cents a Imshei;
! Iieaches, pears and plums, good qual
ity, $1 a bushel; blaekberries, 5 cents 
a quart.

As said, these prices are not final. 
The question of tomato prices evoked 
the most discussion, tlial crop not hav
ing lieen a satisfactory one here, and 
the one. perhaps, of the most impor
tance to a eaiiiier. It was decided that 
a numlier of tlie members would agree 

, to plant designated areas and deliver 
the product at $0 a ton.

Tile adjournment .was with the un
derstanding tliat the next meeting 
would tH> at the call of tlie president, 
not later than Jan. 28, when It Is hoped 
t'tiat some rapnrry men and railroiid 
olfii inls will meet with tlic farmerB.

, A TIUHT’TE TO R. M. COLI.INS.
At a meeting of R. E. l,ee camp of 

ex-Confederatee, held in Fort Worth on 
last Sunday, the following resolutions 
relative to the death of Major Rnliert 
M. Collins were unanimously adoi>ted;

To the officers and mcmliers of R. E. 
lÂ e camp No. 158. U. C. V .; Your 
committee to whom was assigned the 
duty of drafting resolmions on the 

!lifc, character and death of Major R. 
M. Collins respectfully present the 
following:

The deceased wa.s horn in Brmiley 
county, east Tennc«spe, in Hie year 
1838, of Seoteh-Irish parrntiigc. and 
both father and motlirr dhd wlien he 
was quite young, leaving no e.state for 
his inheritance.' tinder the then cxlst- 

. ing laws of the state he wius hound to 
' one Mr. John Lance, who moved to 
Smith CQUnty, Texas, in the year 1852, 
the decensed tlien living iiliout 11 
years of age. In 1852 Mr. Lane died 
and deceased joined the family of .Mr. 
Pleasant Bryant, who during the same 
year renioveii to what is now known as 
Wise county, Texas, settling near Sand 
Hill in the valley just south of Deca
tur. Here for some time he attended 
a small eountry school tuut;ht tiy a 
mo«t excellent and ktiid-hearled gen
tleman, Mr. J. D. Wlilte, receiving his 
tuition free. Subsequent, to this he 
was emiiloyed n-s clerk in the store of 
Messrs. Howell & Allen, tlie first es- 
tahllslieil in Decatur, and in tills ca
pacity lie served until tlie lireaking out 
of the war, and uji t.o Mareli, 1802, at 
whieh time he with otlicrs joined eoni- 
P'lny 11. ilft,''enth Texas cavalry. 'ITio 
company at the time was under the 
(ommand of Capt. fiifterward colonel) 
G. n. Pickett, and Hi" regiment under 
the command of Col. George H. Sweet.

At a suiisequent reorg.iiilzal Ion of 
the fifteenth Texa.s regiment Hie de- 
eeased was eleeted first lieutenant of 
rompany B, and from that on until the 

jcloee of the war he was a enmmlsslcn- 
; e<] officfr, at one time filling the pr>si- 
' tion of a.«siHlnnt iidjiilant general of 
Ofanhiiry’s Texas brigaele. I'kirly in 
the month of .lanuary, lSti3. deceasrsl 
was made prisoner of war at Arkansas 
post and served in iirison at Camp 
Chase, Ohio, and Fort Delaware In Iti I- 

I aware Bay. Ik ing exchanged at City 
Point. Vn.. lat.p on Hie evening of May 
,3,/lS03. after whieh he, with his eoni- 
mand, was attached to the army of 
Tennesse'e, and served with the same 
under firns. Bragg, .lolinslon and H iskI 
until the final siirrendi r. On .Inly 20, 
18(13. at the hnttle of Peaih rreeg. pp 
was pi’verply wonndid by a sh'll, from 
the effee-Ls of which he ne ver fully re.- 
coverexl iin In the time of hln death.

He was pnroleid at Greensboro, N. f'., 
the last of Ajirill 18115. and returned to 
Texas, reaihing Decatur June 25, 18r,.7

At the lime of his death Major Col
lins was serving ns as:slstnnl quarter
master general on the .sUiff of Hrig. 
Gin. Van Zandt. commanding the first 
Texas brigade Texan division I ’ . C. V. 

Since that perie;d tip to Uie time of

« ’ r u m b l i n g ,  ( I i « «  o l u r i » K  o u n t » l i i  i n « t «  r i a l  «  w M i
l l ( ■ • l r u v  t l i r  o i l  a i u l  a r r  b a a r t l  u i i  p i g i n c i i t a  w h i c h  i i r c  
t h r n x f l v i - B  n o t  } » r r n i a n f u l  /

I f  a  p a i n t  « l a i  k c i i i ,  l u i r a  i l a  ( I t i a a  a n « l  h r ^ i n a  ( o  c r o w

K.lky ■ . iKt . >liorl limt, it I. |.rol>«bly « «Mir ' (>lg,,\vhcre in HiIb IBblie.
l i ' i i l  p k t n t  ;  i f  I t ,  r u l o r a  f « i l r  t f r  l i t  l i t i '  « u n l t | t i i t

Yearlings at $20 a head are not to he 
allowial to drift, away and die tn fence 
corners as they did when they were 
only worth $5.

BOOK ON PLANTS AND FLOWERS 
GIVEN AWAY.

Be sure and read A. T. CooU’b offer

b c f i i r r  
r  o r  m o t e  
I»!» wcnthiT

i t  i «  e i t h e r  c o l o r e d  w i t h  a n i  H u e  « i y e a .  o r  i t  l a  a  w  h i t e  I  r a i l  
p a i n t  I m l e d  w i t h  o n e  < » t  t h e  t n a n r  c o l o r a  t h a t  a r e  < l r -  
a  i - i > i  .1 h y  l e a t l i  i (  i t  ‘ ' i b a i l e u *  o V  “ H a l t e n i i  ' a m i  i »  i i . «  
t u  p e e l  a n t i  « h i p  o f f  i t  i i r o t i a l d v  i v t i i t a i i r a  a n  a l k a l i  w l n e U  
i i a a  J r a t r o r e J  t h e  l l n e e e t i o i l .  o r  a  l i i i n < r a l  « > H  w h i c h  I n «  

e v a p o r a t f i l i  i f  i t  a h u w a  e r a r k a  l i k e  t h e  l i n e a  i  n  •  « - h t v k e r -  
h o a n i .  l i t e  p  a i n t e r  i i a a  p r o b a h l y  i H ' e n  a t  f . i u l t  i n  n o t  nl- 
l u w  I l i a ;  « u t n c l e n t  t i m e  f o r  t i n -  u m i e r  « ' o a i  t o  t l  
a  i p l y i n i t  t h e  m - a t }  w m l  I f  I t  « h u w «  h H a i e r » .  o n e  
f t  l ! t e  i - o a t *  h a v e  p r o b a b l y  i M ^ r n  a j i j i l i e i l  t > i  < | ; n  
o r  a t  a  M m e  w  l i e n  t h e  a i r  w a a  a . i t n i a t e « !  «  i t  I t  m o i  a t  m e

H u t  t b <  r e  i a  a n o t h e r  e a i i a e  f o r  t h e  t t e > t i U i ’ t i o n  o f  p a l l i l a  
w l u e b .  t i i o u K l i  « r b l o m  t a k e n  i n t o  a e e o i i u i  i a  v e r v  i m p o r  
t a n t ,  a m i  t h a t  l *  t h e  a c t i o n  o f  t h e  d n » t .  a a m l ,  < I .  « « r i  e d  
l > y  t l i e  w  I n d  I f  w c  h a r e  t w o  p a n i l a ,  u n e  c f  w  h i e l t  r e t a m a  
i l a  ¿ l o - a y  a n r f a i T .  w  I t i l e  t h e  o t h e r  I t c c o m e «  d u l l  a n d  p o w 
d e r y ,  w e  a i t a l i  H u d  I  h a t  t ) i e  l a t t e r  e o l l e c t «  a n d  r r l a i r t R  d < i s t  
w  l i i l r  t h e  « • I h e r  r e i n a i n a  e c i n p a r t t i t r l y  c l e a n ,  a m i  t h a t  o f  
t h e  t w < <  t h e  d i i M  « l u r a c e  w i l l  h r  w o r n  a w a \  m m - h  m o r e  
l a p i d l y  t l M M  t h e  K o i « a >  c o a t i u K  t  i n -  r e n a o n  f , . r .  t l i l a  i *  

h i t  t h e  ¿ l u a a v  a i i r f a c r  i a  e l u » l i e  w l t i l e  t h e  « l u l l  a n r f a c e  i t  
l > r l t t l r  ;  t r i e  w r i i i t i - I t c i n e  d u a l  a c i B  l i k < *  a  « a m i  h l a a t .  a n d  
c u t a  a w a y  D i e  h r i l l l e  a n r f i K ’ c .  w l i i h '  i t p u i i  t h e  c l a * t t c  a m  
f a c e  I t  m a k e *  m t  i i n p i r « B Í o n  K c i i H ' u i i i e r i n ; :  t h a t  p u r e  
w h i t e  l e n d  p a i l i t a  a l w a y a  ¿ l o B a  a n « Í  i t e c u m « '  « i r y
a m i  p u w  d t  r y  i n  rt  v e r y  a l i t i l i  l i m e ,  w  h i i e  p a i n i »  c o i i t a i h -  
i n j r  l i n e  r e t a i n  t h r i r  ¿ l o a a  i u t l e f f i i l t t d y .  i t  i a  e . i * v  l o  i i n  ■ 
d c i » t a n d  o n e  o f  I h r  l e a a o t i a  w i i c  a  c o i i i h i b a t i « > i i  p a i n t  
h a a t d  o n  r i n c  i a  m u r e  t l u r a h i e  t l i u n  o t h e r  p a i n t * .  l ' I i e  
a i l d i t i e n a l  n  l a o n a  a r e  D i r  f n - a t e r  « t a h l l l l y  o f  y l r i e  w h i l e  
l l M ’ l f ,  a n d  i l a  « u p r r i t t r  o l i - .  a n y i i i | i e a t > a e l t \  ;  f o r  i l  a h o i i l d  
n e v e r  h e  f o r g o t t e n  t i m i  « o  l o n t t  a «  I I I #  o l i  e n t i  u r e a  l i t e  
p a i n t  w i l l  r e m a i n  ¿ o o d  a n « !  a o i i n i i ,  h o t  w l i e n  t h e  u l t  i a  
K t > i i e  t i l l  p a i n t  e r n m i t l r s  a m i  w a n h e a  a w a y .

T i l e  m o a t  l a * l t i i | t  p a i n t  l a  D i e  i m > . t  e c o n u m l e t l .  1' h a  
e o i n h i i D i t i o n  p . t i n l a  u « i i a l i >  e o « t  l e * »  a m i  «  > v r r  m o r e  a i i r -  
Í H .  I -  P «  r  p o u n d  t t i a i i  t h e  a o - t  a l t e d  ’ ’ a t r t «  t * v  p m  r  p a i l i t a ,  
a m i  t h e y  l a » t  f u l l y  M f l v  p e r  c e n t  I o i i k «”  .  t i i e i r f o r e  t h e  
p a i n t  ( O i l . i n n e r  w i l l  * e e  t h a t  i t  w i l l  p i . d i t  h i m  l o i n M . l j  

. y l i i i t  t h e  i i . t i n t  i i a « i |  o n  h i «  h u i U l n t ; «  a l i a l i  h e  i i a a e d  u i  
F i n .  w  h i t )  a n d  t h a t  i t  i h a l l  I n * n i i x i  Ü  o n l y  w  i t l i  p u r e  J i n  
a e « ’ d  o i l  a m i  t h e  m - . e « » a r y  d r l e i a  -  t h e  l e a a ’  o t  t h e  
b « l t t r  f o r  t h e  p a i n i .

A CORKKCTION
A lettor to thè .loiirnal frolli W. D. 

Swaiiii <>f Swiitiii, Ti'xns. sa.vs Huil hi* 
leiliie for ii niixtiire to remove tli'ks 
frolli caule as inihllshcd in Issile of 
Dceriiilior 2 shoiild ho limile to read 
as follows:

por li'i) head of calilo use oiie piuind 
of moreiirlal olili iiieiit, t! poiiiids of 
Milidiiir. 1 gallons of hird. 2 galloiis 
eorosb 11 oli and 1 pilli crude carholic 
aebl. This iiiixliire sliouid ,lie apidb'd
to thè |>:irts of 
Hck» ari' wlih a inop or 
Swaiiii has foiiiut this 
cleansing calti.» of ticks.

■ wilier.« 
brush. Mr. 
cfi.’ct'iv.! in

I f  U l o o m y  a n d  N t ^ r y o u « »  a i h I  l o o k i n i r  o n  t h o  
( l u r k  b I i I h  o f  f l i i i i t f « .  A  f « * w  ( t o a o w o f  D r .  M .
A. S i i m t i i  n «  I d v i ^ r  M  M l i r i n t » .  a m i  t h n  i ¿ l o o i u  
will (lifUippoHr.

Chills, Malaria and Biliousness

SI AN'i .ix 111 m.i;v

ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF ST. LOUTS 
Among the niaiiy Inlorestliig liisHlii- 

Uioiis of St. '..oiiis, Drs. S. and D. Da- 
" ’‘ lyicson’s Miisiiiiii of .Analoiny Is v.'ry

DELIGHTFUL TO  TAKE.
é é

W ARRANTED.

F ^ A Y . "

NHWS NOIKS.

prominent. I'L. ry sliauger to Hie city 
vlslts lt and l.i widl ri'!i:ild. It was es
tablished iii is7l alili has grown to lio

_____  tlie larg.'sl colleclioii of imidids In Hie
Childress Coimly Index: On C. E. '«’..iiiitiy. The adiiilsslim Is 25 cents and

Browns farm, one mile mirth of Chi I - n o  fiiillier .-Imig.'s
dress, can Im' Been fifty-two h r r a d  of lino of any kind inside. 'I’he Drs. Davles.m 

arc well known, resiionsllde meilbiil

I *  jittm t <*(• i fo t jc T  fo x -  tmm fox?  0 1 -xll<lx*c-aa.«
I ’ .iris Mcdi.'iiic Co., (¡alatla, 111., Nov. 16, 1893.

(iCiiHcnieit; Wc sold last year <>00 bottles of GROVE’S TASTELESS C H IL L  
TONIC and luivc hong lit .1 gross already thin year. In nil our experience o f 14 
yc.ii'.s in the drug bii.siness, have never sol.1 an arHele that gave such universal 
satisfactiou us your Tonic. '7''oiirs Triilv,

ABN EY, CAKR A CO.

PRICE. 50 CENTS.
Ijoreford cams. They aix. the pnq,- „.,1 .u^wbo dä;: Hiem.:,;:^
irti of Mr. krank (olhnson. and were i „ f
miloailcil at this idace l-a sday. Mr. lionoralilo trealnienl and coii.eld-
roIlliiHon imi<‘haM‘<t tht»ni from IMíntlral ol>s(»rvnllons tin iicr-
Adair raiiih and Ih.'y nre the pick out |voiis .Ichllily and klmlieil Iroiildcs sent 
of two thoiisaiid head of Hi- famou.a ,in niqili. alloii. 11 South Itrondwiiy, St. 
JJ herd. Each animal Is a Iieauty, and l.ouls. .Mo.

Souflicvii Bitsiucss College,
Tho l(•Ul{|tla of ctMiuiiorm in tlio W<v«t, ronitnmw $niHr:khti*F>il. Hftilnvatl farn paid.

l‘'«H full iiarUrnliirw U(l(lro«M, *1 I. l.A W HKAIC'IC« •

I LAND and RANCHES
I FOR SALE.
I  The followin,!,  ̂ is a partial list ol l.aiul and Kanches 
I  which we oiïer for sale:
i  I
féì
d») 12000 tir re« In fian  ̂Mita rounty. In a Holtd body, all riirloft*>d, h|>IiiihII(1

graxtiiK nn*l tiKrlriiltnral land Will Im> Hold «'liriip iiud mi rnny l«riiiN 
^ 1KOO Huran u II hit- 4 of W'o^tliiirford, «•nnifiAril, whII Nullr>il for h

dairy, rordlng: or Our ntork farm l•rl ‘̂o Sfl.OO «n H»Tr, on «'a«y irrinn 
^  26.47 urrrs. «'(»vrrIiiK .4 lar^r, iirv«*r falling nprliiKi. In I’rroa county, and

rnntrolllnv rHiiffo riiuiiifb fur AOOO r»l tie. Will bn nold < tirikp an <1 «»it runy 
trriiiH.

.4̂ 00 nrrrH In a nalld body, adjoliiln«: the town of Lampiiwaii, Hplcndidly Im* 
|irov4 d. a Inr^r |irr rrntM|;r of wbirb U H|{r|rtiltural land l*rlrr 9K oo hii acri«, 
on rnsy t«'riON.

'f)•) The \ V \ rari«‘h» rniitnIninK 1ffN7H2M<’rrH In lliillry rciiinty. In a Hotid 
body, friirrd mid ol brm lar nrll Inirrovrd, W ill be wold at a ImrKabi and on 
rHH.v frrniH.

n?00 rrn III fi solid body, rnrbiHrd. In (be h«mi( h«'ti>«lrrri rerner of «lunrH 
roiiiity, n«mr Abllrnr, Hplendld KrHEliiK himI llrHl < laww aKrIciill iiriil land l*rlrr 

^  f  .4 .2K All' Mure , one t hir«l imlanre on easy l4*riii«
A2K20 Mi ren, iirariy nolld. In (be m itrr of ( ’hhI ro rooiity and wll bln .4 nillcH 

e ft  br «'(»lint V M‘Mt. TliU I« an rrrrpl loniilly cood I riirl of phthii laiol l*rire 
Vl . 2K |>rr erre, our-fini rt li «'MhIi. baliinrr <»n r«*y tri-rn«,

^  214000 nri’rH III W brrirr rminty. I.itOOO iirreN of H libili nrr palrntrd, niKIO
iH'ld by lax till*'Hi|d .fottìi by IraH«*; riicloHrd with »  ic«i(»d friirr, pirn I y of liv

rai Inff, iMHthti; water. ic<i<id alirllrr« Siv. Will br H*dd at m ImrKMbi. 
i¿ 7000 arre > In a wolld body, riirloard, lorat*'d lo Mrrnllorb rmtiity. wit liln b 
(•J mllrnof Mra*ty4'l(y. county «rat AlMiiit onr.t bird of ibU Ih «plrrnlbl û frlciit 
^  turai land and a 11 Ih w cl 1 K raHwrd. wit h plenty of w Intrr pi ol cut boi for «-ni t Ic 
^  17712 iH rea In a Mtdld H<|iiarr Imdy In l.’pl<oi county, 4(> nitiru hoiii h of J>lbl

land; ((ood iiinrti liuiiacN, wrlU ami frnecH Will br wold ut arimwoiiHldn 
^ prier, oil tlir paymrut of crnlH an acr**, balancr «’uii rnii .lOytar« with A per 

cent lilt f rcHi,.

r i-lid for t Ht al<>$,Mii

llcrinann II. Heiser,
ihr Pioiirrr Hn<bllr himI Fitm of 1 hiloradoi

kl(tiiuiiK’t IIIcr ol 1 lin ( '«ilcSriilc 1

H. H. H E IS E R
Stockm en’s Saddles.

h r r i T M i '  t ' o l o r a d o .

V
•)

•V

.HOOO aerra In a aolbl IhhIj, all encloH«*d, and rllvbli'd bito .4 pa«t(ir«H, locatrd 
In t hr nor I b w «‘Ft corrirr of Nt èphriiH 4 oiinty IhU w li«dr tract la brat rlawii 
• ftriciil« anil land and la trrll aultrd for a tliir atock farm W 111 Im* aojd clicap 
mimI on oMMy t**rma

BH.40 aerra In l.omf>a«aa and Milla roniitlra. near *tir (own rf l.nmrta. a 
atatloii O') tbr ^aiita Fr railroad Tbiaproprriy la well Improrod: a lurgr 
pcrcriitMKr of llie land la «$rll arillril for aicrlciiltiiral piirpogihi and all Ki'Od 
Itrar.lni; land Frier. %4 OO per anrr, on tiaiial t rema.

HOOOO aerra In a aulld body, rnrioard and well Improvrd, Ipinirillalcly on 
thn Triwa’'Mc«lrMn rjillrowd In llnral cruinty: a aplciidld atirck ranch, la 
fllrldrd Inin arran rllffrrrnt paat urrà : f he fr*nr ra aarl lnipr«»vr'mcnta err llrat 
claaa. Wll I b«‘ Hold rhrapt one foiirt b raab, Imlanrr *»o raay trriiia.

. 1460 a* rra In a aolld Imriy, 2ñ mil et aunt b wrat of Fort Wort ii and wllliln j  
nrlira of <'re«aofi. the croaalnif of the Fori Won li A Ilio (Grande and t h«* 
Wratberford branrii *>f th«* Manta Fe rallrrraiU: onr-third ftrnt. claaa aKrIciil 
toral and all v«>od tcru/.liiff land. Trlr-o #6 OU per errr, our fourth caab. bal- 
aller on raay trrnta.

K'̂ 00 arrrw lo a •olirl bo«ly, rnrioard. Iniinrrllulaly on the fl«‘nrrr and lirM’k 
Irland reiiroatla. «»niy I2 mlira from Fort Wort h. wril Hifltcrl for a fr rrllng mimI 
ftiK'alork farm, 2M p«*r ernr. rich aBrIcnIttiral. balutir r lino icra^biK land. 
Mrlrr UM OO an Mr*rr, which If dr«1rrd can b*‘ pabl otie-tmi b caah. biiliuM'o In 

m-uic him f;nc of the tpi-st and lx:.st j c.|iihI ■linn«l ph. iiiciiI, »t 7 I>rr . rtU l«lcrr»l .
soldiers in tllC Confederate servire. 7000 »m a  in n .eini .urlo..:<t «ufi otherwise well lni|irovc(l. riilj.ilt).

•Major R. .'I. Collins was a typical I''» in 1 ha t own of Kill Ill l*f on tallir roiiiit y, Imnicdlat riy *m' Im*( b t he Kock
fronilrrsman. a man of Htrong w.111, llf  »ml .n 11. a  t . r»iir<>»fia r,o prr «•••»i, K«M)d nitrirliIIlirai anil all Ko«id
umlaunff"! roiirnsçp, nn^wfrvlnc inibir- 'i* vrarlnic land, wril «allrd for oolonlEatlen purpuara or for a frndliiK or tine 
rity cf priai nativo rliility and wit h ' atm-k farm fr ier VIO oo an a>rr, <*aay trrma
proper traillinF in lili! >OUnt;ir (lay?; , mooo aerea in a aolld body, mcloard and wril improved. In aonthrrn part

of alotira eonntr* near M<-rkrl, a atatloii on tbr T< *aa A facitir railroad, and 
wfiblii 1M mil« « *>f A bib or. k Ine irranlfiK mimI nearly all good .«K*‘^''iitliiral 
lami; well Halted f*»r eltlmr ranclilnif Of eolont¿atlon porpowe«, rrien 94 <>:> 
prr M' re, 2ñ pi'r eriit ra«b, batannr on (Imr to anlt at a low ral«* «if Interrai.

nOfKK) a« rea. rncloa« d Mn«l ot hrrwUr well Improved, In Irlo «-«Minty, near 
frtirHall. whir b la the eoo't r y Heat an<l a thriving t own «»n llir Int armi t IoomI A 
<lr«‘»it .%orttieni railroad One «iflbe ba«t K̂ **fbi[c bi a lar^e
prr eriitMK'' <if t hla tract I« al«»«> wril adapt ed for acri« oil oral pn rpoac«. 'I'hU 
prnprriy la «Jivbird Into 1 | «Uff-rent pvaliirr« If Intrrrated writr for prie«« 
an«l term«.

7tH)00 aerea, nearly aolbl, enebiard and well Improved. In«'alr«| an tba 
.\nrrra Kivrr In l«lvr Oak and Me *1 nJlln cniintlra. 29 milea fr aiti IS«•«•vlllr a 
tl arlfitilnff town 0:1 the A raoaaa Fa««, an'I a br.ioc b o f t br M«>ril hern f*Mc||lr 
railroad Thla U «>nr of the b^it graxlov raurbrn In aouth* rti Trraa , a lariya 
per «rntairc «if t br land la a'ao well M'laptrd for acrlcollnral pnrpoa a Will 
l»e a«>ld rbr vp Frier, tarma aud full parllculara wll br furiilahrd on appllea* 
tU>n.

hls drath hls cnrier .̂ s a clvlllan has 
heen iin evcntful ime, Imi al all HmcslS; 
hiis it bren marked wilh tlic notile ] 5 
charaelfriatlcs-lluit In times of war ' A-

I :

i
I might have ticen an Intcllcí-lual giant 
ln Tcxii:-. He was a writer of no mean 
ability, as ha- been evidenced in his | .»i 
journalinie career, and as Hi< author i;!> 
of the book ent'Hed "The Unwritten ; ^ 
History of the War,” in v. hieli he “o i '•/ 
humorously Imt correctly portrays Hie * 
true life and < haracter of the Conh'L ; 
ernte yr idler. > i-

I’eae« fully and tranquilly, hi* life | I* 
went out r.n the- loth iiltimo at .‘-an An
tonio. hut hls life work will live afl"r 
Hm. and ouDlde pf his Immtdiale fam
ily none will ml.e* and mourn lilm more 
than the Confederate veterans, hls oid 
n'ighlirrs and eo:nrii'l(M who have 
known him best an<l lenge-t in hl» life 
iitruggle from an orphan hoy in East 
TenoBBtoe to the manly, t hriatiari k» h- 
tieman whom ho wa.*, e videncing at 
all limes the sirotiget.i. ties r,f friend
ship and deveglem te> principle and the 
greate;..! e/ c-hriv|ian ehastlty and for- 
1>e:iranee te,war>l hla enemle's.

And now, ee/mra<les, the last great 
drama in hls life hs.' tx 'n enaeded and 
Conmade R. .M. Collin* "sleeps hi* last 
*lf-ep, he has fought hls ha.-f battle, and 
nej sound e'aij awak'' him le» glory 
again.”  Therefore, be It

Reaolvexl, I'hat we tender to Ms wife 
and family our affectionate coneloleDe;«

£  Fnr full p«rtlrnl«rH writ« or rail on ^

! THE GEO. B. LOVING CO , I^ " ft
* COM.MIi4“ lo N  DKALKKd IN  '  I

I  LAM ). CATTLi: A.M) KANCIILS; *
.  OKHCEd •f FORT WORTH. 5AN ANTONIO. DALLAS. Ì

i , i „  , . .e./f . ................. . • ft

hciul fetr Uutnieigiic iiilJ I'ricu

The Famous Burkhard Saddle,
m a n u f a c t u r e d  a t  IHINIUAD, COLORADO.

STOCKMEN, THIS SADDLE W IL L  NOT HURT  
A HORSE’S BACK.

.Material and workmiuuiliip iiii(;i|unlleni. Somi for ISDH cntalogue

I \ U L T l l K I I A ^ K r )  &
r ItiN ID AD ,

I-A RM SI’I’I).
t.PANISII I’ l ANUrS A l.iinrli i.m.niil, rsn I«, 

tfrowti mi Ml.y H«>tt 7* b«iftliC>H p«*r ncr«« Mtifl two 
Inrift tli.o hay. WillRROOHWlLL PEA5 'I k«* bniit 
fif hM rnn. ; m IminIi pH«$, vrry prfMliirUvH. 
hikI iiiíim/«» b'ly: >■ «Ih» n Koo«t Inbln

RAFUR CORN hi«nHn i|,h wnr»* «Innif h. 
<■'> biiftliHl« tfrant 6 to 16 ion* «'f liny* th« 

i»cHt Hlork t#ifil f«irT»'i4v. hO-Uny Whito Drut 
•(iMi. l'or prlcHt* >\ Ilf • tn

IL 11 MiLL>KR. Howih, I hxuh.

Syphilis and Blood Diseases
UAWC Vnil Tbrnat, Plmplra,
HA VC lUU topper ( «>l«ir«fl kp«)tH, 
Ai Ik'm, Clbl Hfirrft. kalllnit «>f tlm Hair. 
IM« «-r« III ilin *** «»lit b. I’i« rrn on ufiy purl of. 
tb«*bo«fy? 'I'ticy HiA sfii of kypbl-
lllic HIo<mI FolH(»iibiK ])o mot fret mar
ried. It von liMVM until ciir«d,
|t«*rtrr imL«* R re.urft« uf irratMirnl, Mr 
llrown'H HypblllH Cnrn ilrtT(*R kypbllii 

t|i>- HVftt«'Mi
FULL TREATMENT!,!:/’......... -
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NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

I.um Hudson, a prominent cattleman 
of San Angelo, and W. I>. McCauley of 
Maverick, Kunnela county, were here 
Saturday,' , ' . i ‘

Hon. J. N. nrownlng of Amarillo, 
lieutenant govfTnor-eler-t, paat̂ fKl 
through Fort Worth Saturday evening 
en route to Austin.

John Savage, one of the Journal'a 
W. ... .k> Tort Worth Hublln fiubscribera, was In Fort WorthWe have moved the Fort w o n n

office o f the Texas Stock and Farm where he had gone with a shipment of 
Journal, together with our Land and 
Live Stock Commission business.
from the Scott-Harrold building to 
the ground floor of the Worth Hotel 
building. Onr friends and patrons will |'lay in Fort W o r ^  

please remember the change and when 
In Fort Worth call and see us at our 
new quarters,

THE GEO. B

E. C. WellcKly of Hallas, who has a 
ranch in Archer county, together with 
Hicliard ( ’arrow, a prominent eattle- 
inan^of the wime locality, spent Thurs-

Charles McFarland of Athdo, W. C. 
Caldwell of Denton, and .1. T. Hla/k 
of Limestone eoiinly, all prominent 

I cattlemen, were among the visitors in 
LOVING COMPANY. ,Fort Worth Saturday.

J. T. Trammell 
here Friday.

of Sweetwater,. waa H. Ti. Orlflln, a well-to-do stockman 
of Hendcr.son, Texas, in a letter renew
ing his suhserlptlon to Texas Slwk

The two splendid oil palnflnga, one 
of John Scharbauer's registered herd 
and the other of hU high grade herd, 
that are on exhlMtlon In the rotunda 
of the Worth hotel are attracting con- 
eiderable attention. They are splendid 
works of art and a splendid advertise
ment of one of the best registered 
her<ls In the United States.

K. P. Pyron, a' well to do cattleman 
of Sweetwater, who Is feeding 400 cat
tle at Cisco and a like number at 
Weatherford, was here Sunday. Mr. 
Pyron has recently shlppeMl part of his 
cattle and realized a very satisfactory 
prollt on them, lie  fei-ls very much 
encouraged, us he expects even a hot- 
market on the shipments yet to go.

•S. n. Purnett of this city, returned 
Sunday evening from a visit to Denja- 
Tiiin, Knox county, where his brother, 

,M. Ilurnett, was lying dangerous
ly III. 'I he Journal Is glad, however, 
to be able to state that the sick broth
er had. It is thought, passed the dan
ger ludnt before .Mr. Uurnett left him 
and l.s now In a fair way to recover.

Henrietta, was here-Saturday

E. U  Halsell, a prominent cattleman 
of VLnIta, I. T., was here Thursday.

Richard Conley, a well known 
hrfeder of hloo<lcd sheep of Marshall, 
Mich., came In Thursday from a trip 
through the Western rountry, extend- 

1 Hon. .las, F. Miller, ex-eongre.ssman ' Ing as far as Arizona:. Mr. (tonley says 
land a prominent Iginker and stoi'kman Ithls has iMsm the coldest winter that

Frank Miller, a well to stockman of and Farm Journal, like a great many 
onrletta. was here-Saturday. .others, says, 'T can’t do without It.”

E. D. Farmer, a well known e.nltlo 
feeder of Aledo, was here Wednesday.

of (tonznb*, Uxik an active part In 
Ihe Masonic ceremonies on Saturday 
and spent several day.s In Fort Worth.

John T. McElroy. the well known 
cattleman of Pecos, was hero Friday 
night.

W. Jj. Cnil.ahan, formerly inspector 
! for the Cattle Raisers’ nssoclalion at 
.Midland, hut now engageil in the cat-

has ever been known in Southern Ari- 
iz( na. When he was there it week ago 
there wa.s a foot of snow on the 
ground.

W. S. Mabry, the well knowTi land Kansas City, 
man of Channlng. spent Friday In Fort 
Worth.

I Sol Mayer, a promlnent ealtleman of 
Sonora, Siilton county, and senior 

Ile business In New .Mexico, spent Sat- meniher of thè dry goods firm of May- 
iirday In Fort Worth relurnlng from < r IVros. & Alexander of thls city, rame

W. R. Curtis of Henrietta, spent the 
greater part of last w(;ek In Fort 
Worth.

T. B. .Tones of Wichita Falls, spent 
the latter part of last week In Fort 
Worth.

Ceo. E. Brown, who manages a fine 
stock farm In Wise county, was hero 
'Phursday.

W. T. MeCampbell.a prominent ealtlo- 
njan of Victoria', who owns a large 
iatlle ranch In .leff Davis county, also 
•I. W. and M ow  MeCulehi'on, w Ikj a ls o  
have a large ranch In Jeff Davis coun
ty, Wire hi'ro Friday.

Irt from Sonora Sunday. Mr. .Mayer 
says the cattle on his ranch are In lino 
conilltlon, as are nearly nil the cattle 
In his section of thè country; says the 
lndlcatb)ns art? that there will be no 
loss, but lluit the cattle in that part 
of the state will go through the win- | 
ti'f in gooil shape.

largest operators and ranchmen of 
Texas, their ranches being located In 
Suttim and adjoining counties. Mr. 
Alexander ha* been a prominent mer
chant for several years at Ban Angelo 
and is, fhereforei, quite familiar with 
the wants of the dry gocids trade, es
pecially of the stockmen and their fam
ilies. "The Columbia” turies n large 
and well selected stock of all kinds of 
dry grssls and is prepared to furnish 
their customers with anything In thedr 
line as rheap as can be bought any
where In the stale. They give special 
attention to mall orders. Such of the 
Journal's readers as cannot call In per
son are, therefore, requested to corre- 
B[)on(l with “ The Columbia” and send 
In their orders by mall.

11. W. Fcai'is, a prouTlnent citizen 
of Waxahaehie, who operates quite 
extensively in llv(i sl<s'k. was in Fimt 
Worth Saturday. .Mr. Fr.arls la tlilnk-

Wm. P o w 'd i ,  ,a well known breeder 
'o f registered llereforil cattle of Chnti- 
iiing, w;is hero Wednesday, returning 
from San Antonio, ■where he rwf-ntly

Ing of f stablishlng a cattle ranch some- 'deliver.d a carload of young l.ulls sold '
where in VV’est.un Ti xas.

John T. Moore, live sdnek agent of 
Frisco, returned Frlda.y from a l.usi- 
nesH trip to Paris, from which pl.aee 
i-ev. ral s.lilpnu nt« of rattle liave re-

John Krlt-ser, traveling agent for the 
Kansas (Tlty St.sk Yards, was lure 
TTiursday. ,

-------  ¡eei’ tly been ma.b- over the line repr.i-
J. T. Dickson of Quincy, Tlllnots, live s. nted by Mr. Moore.

stock agent of the Walmsh railroad, , ______
■was here Sunday. Charb s I,. Ware of Mils city, man-■  I ager in North Tex.'is for tlie Evun.s-

Ulchard Walsli, manager of the fa - , om,], ,._|(|„.i compiiny. loft Wi'dncsdiiy

hy bini lo dlffi-reiit nMichmen In tbo 
Soulbern pari of Ibe stille, Mr. l ’owell 
made a slmlliir sbiunient a y.iir ago 
wbii'h proved very sucee.ssful. ns none 
(if Ih.' bulls sold by bini liaTI so far dieci 
of Southern fever. Mr. Pow.dl nwns 
qulte ,a large herd of llercford calile, 
iia good pi ; b:ii)s a.s cii'ii b’e fnund In 
Ibe rnlied State«.

mous "J A” herd In 
was höre yesterday.

the Panlmndle,

W. D. Jordan, f|uiiiiintine Inspector 
for the general government, was in 
Fort Worth Monday night.

night for St. I.oiiks, presumably to as
sist bis comuany in outlining a pro
gramme for Ibe ensuing year. ,

R. E. Houston, a iirominent cattle, j

a n  n f  U o g . T ,  M i l l s  e e u n t y ,  O k l i i . ,  w a  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * '
T- . »I ! . .  w e re  aman

In F.irt Worth .Monday.

W. K. Washington, a prominent cat
tleman of .Mariella. I, ,T.; A. M, Lasii- 
ler, .tiiek eouiily; .loiierf Ke. Ih of Ryan, 

ml T. F. Masloii of fîramlvlew, 
iiiong 111.' prominent slo*kmen 

visKing in Fort Worth on Saturday.
S. W. Norwood and H. H. Hunt of 

Dozier, M. Hrlttaln and Hugh Vickers 
of Kellar, were here Monday.

' 11. B. Cardner, manager of th> I’ lfeh- 
fork Cattle company In King county, 
returned from St. Louis Sunday.

W. S, Piiglcy of Platteshurg, MlsRou- 
' rl, who l.s largely Interested lu a cattje 
I ranch in Mmitana, spent several days 
during the 4vast week In Fort Worth, 
b.'ivliig for Colorado ( ’ Ity and other 

i  AVestern point« Tuesday morning.

A Bin SALE.
Richard Walsh, ninnager of the J A 

herd In the I’anbatidle, cloc-ed tin* sale 
n few days ago of the entire crop of 
two-year-old .i A steers, numbering 
five Ihoimand liead. The piirebas' rs 
were I). UniiKiii K- Sons, of Tarklo, 
Ml.osoiirl. The sale cov.'rs Ihe entire 
crop nf two-year-old steers, to In* paid 
for In June and delivered at the shiu- 
plng pens in October, iit $l!b per lieaiL 
Tills 1« Ibe first, big sale of two-year- 
olds for Ibe season, ¡mil does not look 
mueb like there would lie ¡iny reduc
tion in prices, especially In good cattle.

■J. W. Kniglil, il well to do enltlc- 
tmm of Palo Pluto county, who lives 
at Mineral Wells, w;i« here Friday.

Henry Lowe, one of Tnrrant roiinty’* 
well to do Btocknien and farmers, who | 
lives nt Mansfield, was hero Saturday. |

Col. Wm. Hunter, Tineas manager for 
the Evans-Snlder-Huel eompany, re
turned from St. IjOuIs Saturday morn 
Ing.

AV. T. Mef’amiibell of A'ietoria. Tex., 
elo.-ed Ihe sale lu this eily e.ii Saturday 
Ilf his ram li iciid enttle in Jeff Davis 
eouiily. 'riie purehasers were J. AA'. 
MeCutclii on ¿i liro., who formerlv 
owm d this herd, but sold it about a 
year ago to (¡ibson. ii-Parkiiison of 
AA'aggoner, I. T., who a few months 
later re-sold it to Mr. Mcf’ampbell, he 
buying that part of Hie herd known 
IIS Ibe J K F brand. The sale aggre
gated about $I”.'i.‘Ouo, ami while it wa.s 

„  , , ... eijiisldered that the Me.esrs. MeCuteh-
fVtiVi' ” Pfomlnent eattleman t|,n f,„. ,„ueb less than

of Midland, was here Saturday en route a. lunl value, yet It Is elalmed that

.1. H. NiiH. Isiuker and eattleman of 
AA'olfe ( ’ Ity. Finnlt M.IIWt  of llenrlrtlii, 
Lee (ioisl of Uunnells county, J. B. 
Mosley. Berwyn. T. T., ami (Teorge 
Ulehardson of San Angelo, were among 
lli.e vidling iloekmen In Fort AA îrlh 
oir'‘Friday.

!.<. H. Hill, of the well known rattle 
and commission firm of AA’ebb & Hill 
of Albany, was married In Cisco on 
Wednesday and spout the remaimkr 
of the week at the Worth h ou j^n  
Fort AVorth. Mr. Hill, In an lOiKfrview 
with a new:-ipaper reporter, Ktful; "The 
demand for second feeders to consume 
the prixlucts of the oil mills, the cattle 
of which have already been shipped, is 
assuming lively proportions. The mills 
have been steadily emptying out their 
fed cattle on the maTkets, and the re- 
diK'tlon o f consumers of nece.ssity 
creates a surfeit in the stock of meal 
and hulls at the mills. For instance, 
at the (,’ isco mill there are hut 2000 
cattle left to consume the product, and 
these are being depleted each week. 
The .section of the state from which I 
hail Is now be.iiig traversed by those 
looking for availlablo fi-edcrs, and the 
demand within tbo next thirty days 
will be quite brisk.’ ’ Stock cattle. In 
my opinion, though sales have not 
Ix-cn very frequent of late, are low 
whin tbo exceliont prices prevailing in 
the Northern markets are duly eonsld- 
eied. 1 look for ndvances in stock cat
tle in .the early spring. Our cattle are 
thriving a,ml thu.s far no ill effects of 
tho late snows have l>ecn noticeable.”

Col. Crrcnleaf AA’ . Simpson, president 
of tbo Fort AA’orth Steak Yards, who 
was recently awarded the contract for 
furni.'ihing to the gnvernmint beef for 
Cuba, wa.s in Fort AA’orth Monday, di
rect from Boston. It Is given mit that 
Col. Simpson obtained his eonlraet :vt 
fourteen ¡inil one-half cents per iiound 
net. He has already filed his bond and 
Is nov/ ready for hu.slness. Says the 
government eonlraet and other trade 
that he has established In ( ’uha will 
probatily require 1000 cattle per weik. 
His contract with the govcrumfnt ex
pires June tho .TOth next. Col. Simp
son states that the cattle trade already 
established hy him in Cuba is bi lug 
supplied from Mexico and V’enezuela, 
where e.itlle are iheaper than they are 
in thiri state, hut that he prefers to buy 
Cuttle with which to fill the govern- 
•uent contract in Texas, provided fliey 
can be bought as eheaply here as elae- 
vliere; the Inference being from his 
piibll.shed interviews In the morning 
papers that In figuring on cattle with 
which to supply the government eon- 
tract. Texas ranchmen will he re
quired to compete with the rattlcmen 
of .Alexii-o and A'enezuela. Tho Journal 
had hoped that lhn\llnlte(l State.s gov- 
ernnient would require that all beef 
furnished to feed United States s'd- 
dlers Would be required to eome from 
our own country. It seems, however, 
from ( ’ol. Simpiym’s published inter
views, that he has the world as a field 
to .select from and this being true, he 
w ill naturally buy the cattle wherci ho 
can get them for the least money.

Write lor Hmm- 
ples eud com
pere prices. Our 
Order Depert- 
meat s o l i c l  ts  
your patronage

T H E  C O L U M B IA ,
FORT W ORTH. TEXAS.

BOL H.AVCIK, M A X  M A Y E U , U. A L E X A N D E R , Propriatora.

AFTER YOUR TRADE.

i9*VYe fill aU 
Orders w i t h  
pro m p t n e ■ I, 
pay oharges on 
bill* of 15.00 or 
over except 
heavy staplee.

Asking less for merchandise than any other store in this end of the State is bringing us new cus
tomers each day. The many mail orders, the big, busy crowds daily seen at the big stor4*shows 
that our merchandise and low prices are appreciated. A postal card will bring you samples that 
you can compare with the lowest. W'rite tp-day for samples.

JANUARY CLEARING SALE.
CAPKS AND JACKKTS, TAU.OIi MADE SUITS, SKIRTS, SILK WAISTS, DRESS GOODS,
SILKS, BLANKETS AND COMFORTS, in fact all Woolen Goods at about half price to close.

Undermiisliii Sale.
The greatest line uf Ladies’ , Misses’ and Chil
dren’s Muslin Underwear ever shown here. Our 
prices are rock bottom. Write for illustrated 
price list.

Embroidery Sale.
Several thousand pieces of the newest Embroid
eries now open on special sale. Match Sets, 
Nainsook, Cambric or Swiss; also Pique and 
Swiss Skirtings. Write for samples.

C4% C L E A R IN G  PRICE O N  F IN E  SILK  W A IS T S .

S4.3T 
69c

A ll  o f onr S ilk  W u i§t« iu 
I>1hîii or faucy p la id ’t or 
Birioog. form er price S7r»<»i 
• n i  jO. Choice 37 :

IL iV loF tlcy ’ s Black Ornss Good«», 
Hro«'a<1(*i!i and Puyadora Btrlpn»;. 
tho 6l 00 and $i 'Jh ?alao, now nt 
one p rice.................................... î 9c

S6.69 
99c

Any o f  our fine fancy S ilk  
W aist* that fo rm erly  sold at 
910 UO. $12 00, $13 .̂ 4), at ohe 
price, choice o f a n y ... .$0 60

Priestley ’s Black Brocaded 
and Bayadere striped Dres*
(loods, thg $I y ) valuó, 
at ..................

T o  doso  
.«9c

S8.48
now........

89c

A ll onr finest Silk W aists* 
ioo lu d in « the E v e n iD s  

fo rm er price $16 50 
t o $19 60. Choice o f  any 
......................................... 18 18

A ll our fine P la id  SUks, fo rm erly  
sold a t 81 25. $1 39. |1 60. |1 95̂  
nt one price. T o  c lo s e , choice 
n ow ..............................................80o

m i

Come to Fort Worth to the Columbia and do
« “ W R I T E  F O R  O U R  H 09  C A L E N D A R .

Your Shopping.

SUCCESSFUL I ’H ’iSICIANS. 
tVe hrartily recomnicnd Dr. Hatha

way il- Co., of 209 AHimo I’ laza, San 
Aiuonio, Tex., a.s being perfectly re
liable and remarkably suceessful in the 
treatment of chronic diseases of men 
and women. They enro where others 
fall. Our retidcrs, if iu need of medic
al help shoukl certainly write these 
eminent doctors and you will receive a 
free and expert opinion of your ease 
liy return mall without coat; this cer
tainly l.s the right way to do business. 
They guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

B  O H  S I

Cresylic v Ointment,
fitandarik for Thirty Years. Snre Death to Sore'W 

'Worms aod w ill cure Foot Kot.

■‘'iy.

f ^ o r s e  O w n e r s !  U s e
OOMBATJLT’S ' '

C a u s t i c  
B a l s a m
A Ssfo Speedy tad Positive Cere

I t  beats alt otUMr remedies. I t  woa
I

First rremluni at Texas Slate Fair,
—  Held In Dallas, 1893.

I t  w ill quickly k 's l  woiin iti and sores on ca ttle , horses and other sn lmnl*. 
Pu t up in 4 oz. bottles, A4 Il>,, I Ib., 9 and f i lb. cans. Ask (o r  B n eh a n ’s V ra - 
s y l lc  O ia ttn eu t- Take nootber. Sold by a ll druggists and grocers.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
*The> Anff'st* ISeat BLISTER tispd. Takes 

•2in placo <>f all liDtmonta lor nnid or action.
Komovos All Bnnchc* or Blomishc* from llnrsca 

SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING* imptasible to pnHiucc «car vr bUmisii* 
Kvory bottio sold la warrant(Ml to «rWo sattsfm tlon ?ri('e S i»60 bottle. h>old br druffKi*tN. or 

tcr.i by express, ebarffs« pnld. vrlth full oircetl̂ hx 
!or Its UMV. Hcnd for dc»''nptlvo clrcnlars. ^ 
TUB IiA\VKBN(^<r-WiLLIAMS UQ.. (Moveloru.

I .

I f  irr itab le . Ont o f  Sorts, Doprossed In Spir
it* , hnvp a Dnll Hendarbr». taka a tpw dona* 
P r . M. A Sim m on* Idvcr M edic ine fo r quick 
rolief..

profit 
(Ml tii(» d(’al.

,1.) Mirsounl Mr. Dlvers Is tliinking M,.rj„np|„.|i ¡„ „  utile over twelve
serlniislv nf ln-:,l ni; In l'ort Worth realized a net pmlU, of Home-

_  hnd will, perhaps, beciime n perinaneiit ,thlng ovm- $10 Otto
.John T/tlrd of Balrd, representatlve ' F,"’ "' '' '

nt thnt place of tho Evana-Snidor-Buol i* '“ ' '■'»"'"'R sbrina___
eompany, spent WednoBiiay In Fort I

.T. T. Rtribllng,Worth. I

C. C. TiConsTd, a promlne!»t «toek- 
man of Aurora, Wise eounly, favored 
tho Journal oftlco with a friendly vl.slt 
Saturday.

Wm. Harrell, the well known o.attle 
dealer and eommlpelon agent of Ama
rillo, arrived In tho city yesterday 
morning.

E. n. P. Kellnm, Va1!ey4.MllIs, .and 
Jas. R. Ryser of Meridian, were among 
the prominent atorkmen In this cfly 
on Monday.

Jr., n well known 
jeallleiuan of Llano, was In Fort Worth 
. Tlini-sibiy en route to Ihe Tudlaii Ter- 
vilorv to look aifter IiU cattle Inlcresta 
In Hull loeiillly. Mr. RlriliUng says I gra.ss is shell In Llano eounly, lint 

I that ealHe liiive so far gone through 
the winter without loss.

Hon. B. P. Ayres, reprfsental Ive of 
Tarrant eonniy In Ihe state legisla
ture, met with a Roi ioua aeelilent about 
Hie iiiidille of Deei'inlier. The iiatuie 
of Hio ¡11 cillent was Hie penetration of 
Hie eye-tiiill liy a silver ¡iliout one-slx- 
Inntil of an Ineli in length. Tho 
wound was a painful one and Mr. 
Ayres for a lime drspaiml of se Ing 
out of Hie eye nt nil. Dr. Frank Mul-

------- I lins, Ihe skillful surgeon, was given
( ’baríes L. Ware of this elty, return-I eharge of Hie rase and under his 

rd from SI. Louis Monday nioruiuc. trialiiieiit the silver was I'Ut otit and 
While ( ’barios is a HIHe ridlient us to jslitehes taken In the eye-biill. .\ft-r 
the pre'-'raniine for the ensuing year, this delicate oiierallon Ihe patient be- 
yet Is leaving the impression wlHi his gan to Improve and his rye Is now

T-oans made on real estate at lowest 
rates. Vendor’s lien notes purchased. 
Farms and ranchos for sale on easy 
payments. Address

('. H. RILLIMAN, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

8 5 0 0  J I K V V A R I ) .

«•5»<
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friinds that Hie Evons-Snlder-Bitel 
enniiiany will represent him again this 
»I ason.

ritv,A. P. Bush, Jr., of Colorado 
president of the Cattle Raisers' asco-| Col. W . T,. Black, the well known 
elation, came In from the West M on-: slivkman of Fiu-t MeKavott. was here 
day evening. iTbui-sday. Col. Black will deliver a.i

■ addresH nt the (¡¡iilveston convention on
J. R. Bryson of Comanehe, T,ee York ‘ The Slice;) niti rests and Wool In- 

of Palo Pinto, iHith prominent stock- diislry.” •flie eolonel ha« made n spe- 
men nf their respective counties, were |elii1 »indy r.t these subjects and will no

piaetleally out of danger. Mr. Ayres 
hopes to bo nble to nl'tend the opening 
of Hie legislature on tho 9th of this 
mouth.

here Monday. I doubt do full Justlee to them.

D. li. Knox, enshler of Ihe First Na
tional hank of .lackslioro, and a prom
inent cattle dmler of that locality, 
was here Friday.

Pat Dnnilng of Amarillo, live stock 
claim ngent of the Fort Worth and

K. A. P.affralh of this city, returned 
Thursday from a ten days' trip through 
Hoe, Live Oak, Atascosa and MeMulfon 
eounlies. Mr. Paffinth says: ” 1 found 
the counties visited very dry, with 
senreely any gra«s. The rattle, how
ever. considering the unfavorable con
ditions, are looking wonderfully well. 
They are living mainly on prickly 
peal’s and brush. They seem to have

<^l Q K  BOYS À S3.50 SUIT
^ 0 0 0  ( LLKHRATF.U TWKAKOl T** dnvIiU 
■fftt and donbU kar*. Refalar 88.AO Rot*' 8* 

kar* r*Bl Ratt* aoliif at $la09*
A M n  Rt IT k RKK fo^any of them-«ulta 

whtf'ii don't Rive satl*faotory wear. • 
Send No Money,

alai» a<t«< «if bay an i nny whether Urice oV 
aniail rorflRa,Mtid we will aendyou the 

•*jlt by rx|irt'**,C <>.!>.. aubjoct to exainin* 
*atlon. You can esnmine It at jour expreae 
olflo© a>ul If found i»^rfecUy «atlafnotory 
and equal to auita aolrl In jour town for 

.a t.to , pay your expro** aaent ear ai>ecla| 
loffVr prirr. S 1, 95 r^preaa ftiarfra*

TlIKsfe KNEE PAN'r BOITB «r-fo» 
heja fmai 4 to It «cara af at .̂ andarerrUl'rd 
aterjwkrr* *t t-'LM. Made wUk double ai'at 
and knee*, latrvl lRVUa<y!e a* IIIURtrnted, 
made front h apeelal wear*mUili»«, 

wrlakt, ALL-WOOL Oakwrl] eatalairre, neat. haiulRome |>ut- 
torn. Òtte *erge iinirifr, ClaYten patent InterlliiInR. pad- 
dlUK.atayinR and roinforefnR, nilk and linen scwlnfr.llne 
laliur*made tliroeelieai, a ruU any )>ot or parent would 

proud of. FOR FRKR ( LOTH SAari.LR ef ll*va*Cle(lil»a 
ovcrv(i*U or ul*tonO. for iMiy* 4 TO 10 TKARH, 

write fhr Maaiple Rn«k Nn. »Of, contalna faahlon platea, 
iiipo meaeuroand full Inetructlona how to cnier.

Ren*« Huha and Ovrrenata wadr I# arder frea $t.00 ap, 
pnmptfHi aent (r«*e on application. Addre««,
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.i, Chicago, 111

i8«an* Beekack *  Ca. are ihoreafkij rellakle.~KdlteM

When writIttK advertisers  p l e a s e  
mention tho Texas 8tock and Farm 
.(ournal.

will bo for nnv 
ofSVrM iLif.
O  I I  O  X d) l i  u  I I  ih: A 
M  K I 4 / 1  U U i C ,  o r  
7tl.<)00 POIhONI.\<4 
Which my renmrtlcs fu ll 
to  «‘ lire. Yuiinjr, Old. 
Middle Apod, ttin^lo o r  
M arried Men. and n il 
w ho suffer fnvro the e f 
fe c ts  
o f
Nervous Drbilltv, Cnimt 
urnl I.osnps. Failinir Mem

ory. Weak. Shrunken or ITndcvcloped Oriruns 
jboulU send pjj££ y£D|(;̂ |̂  " o f l
I liins much vnhmble Information f''r all who 
MilTcr iroin private dtse iseA lYT" €I’ UK 
itI'AUoN riCK|> In all !*rivuie, r»kln. Blood 
and Ncrvt.us Diseases.
('otisiiltiition nnd advice free tsnA confldeiillal 
Send for svmptoin bl.inU Addrcs*

DR E. A. HOLLAND,
lOI.') (’ongrfss Avr.. Hoaston, Tex.

Hanufaeturers aaa 
P rop ri «tura.

OeO- H- THO.MPSON, Trca». 
N. Y . C ity.

1  lijm s cm s m  urn:
-----A R E  T H E ----

FINEST EQUIPPED,
MOST MODERN IN CONSTRUCTION 
AND AFFORD THE BEST FACILITIES

For ths handllDg of live stock ot any In ths world. T H E  K A N S A S  C IT Y  
MAEtKET, owing to its central location, its immense railroad system and its 

Lost Manhood ; tluancial resources, oilers greater advantage, than any other. I t  U

The Largest Stocker and Feeder Market in the World,
W hile buyers for the great packing houses ana export trade make Kansas 
City a market second to no other for every class of live stock.

1)K.  J .  A L L I ’ X , I f

H n r - lp i i i  f o r  1BQ8 .......
So lfi 111 K a ti-a i*  C liy . IK P H ........

I C attle  aufl jI Caire«. 1 Hog*. Shrep.

1.846 23.x I 3-673.Q04 | 980..V03 
1.787.163 I 3.8P6.828 I 815.880

C. F. MORSE. V. P. & Gen. M ’g ’r. 
H. P. CH ILD , Asst. Gen. Manager.

E. E, RICHARDSON, Sec. and Treai. 
EUGENE RUST, Trafflt Manager.

O t -n c t iK ito

Veterinary burgeon and Dentist.
P H O N E  3 3 ^ .

BrM dcncc T04 Iv W 'cuthcrfo. d S t , For^ Worth '

DR. W. B. WEST. SFeci3 list~
Skin, (ieniln I'riiiary amt Rectnl iliseasrs, i 

Kidney and Kladder. '
Ofncpi—Scott-llArrold Duilcnnjf: fntraror M«ln or Honi- 
lon >td., curner .‘lli M , Fort >Vort!i, Tr**».

DmTTmnmmrmmmnTmîmmmmmnmTfmimmmmmTmfTmmmnmmm
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lE Y  TO LÖA1.
On farm * \oQdor* lien  note* bought and ox- 
frud^d. A f('w  d io ic o  faroiN fo r sala ou luntr 
t im a  Addros*,

The W. (’, Belelier Iiand Mortgage Co ,
Fort W firili, Taxa*

evening. Mr .Dooling say.-i there is 
Filll eome snow on the gronml at .•Vm.'i- 
rillo hut Hint rattle have not Kutfered 
to any great extent but say« too iniieh 

.of Hiieh weather may eanso eonsbler- 
a'ole loss on certain ranges in the Pan-

-------  I handle country.
Geo. T. Reynolds, the well known I — - —

hanker â ml eattleman of Albany, re- I Si'm Davidson, manager nt this place 
turned litime Thiir.sday after spending f<Tr Rosehaum Bros. & Co. of Uhiengo,

Denver railroad, came In Monday j  stood the late cold spell pretty well. In

Sam Young, a prominent storkma.n 
and farmer of Stonehnrg, Tex., was 
among the visitors In the live stex'k 
center on Saturday.

several days In this oily.

L. T. Weaver and A. L. Nall, both 
prominent cattlemen o f Ohilckashn, 1. 
T „  were among the visiting stockmen 
In Fort Worth on Friday.

L. A. Wilson, a well to do cattleman 
of Jacksboro, and W. R. (Irpcn. a 
prominent PAttleman of Jack county, 
were here Friday night.

roturneil Wednrsday from a week's 
vlslt to Chicago. Mr. Duvldson says 
that thero Is In t.he markets a good líc- 
mnnd for goml entile, whlrh are 
brlnglng satlsfnctory prtces. He says 
that tile prospe<tK ¡fe  good for a ron- 
tlnnatlon of satisfactory priee«.

Brooks I.ee, tho Journail’s corro- 
spondent at Midland, was hci'o Satnr- 
dny. Mr. Leo has pfrhniis not hnd as 
miirh experience In wrlting for news- 
papers as some other men in the conn- 
try. biit he knows how to make hlm-

Hic country northwest of lice coiinty 
there wei'o quite heavy rain« recently. 
This will Insure early gras.«. Among 
tho majority of steer owners in tho 
scetlon I visited the feeling for better 
prices Is strong. Stock cattle are high 
and Indurations point to better prices, 
ns ranch owners are short on rnttlc 
and win after spring grass comes be 
long on range."

BLACKLEG C A N N O T  R E  C U R E D  B UT  IT CAN

BK PREVENTED BY

ST. JOSEPH. MO.
W e are in the market every day for Catlle, Hogs and Sheep.

We are especially bidiiing for range cattle and sheep, both 
fo^ slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in the center of the best corn and live stock district of the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are —

C Gnttlc, p er head, -  -  
g  Hogs, per licad, -  -
e
Ï  C.oi n, per bushel - -

Y A R D A O B .
- 20c Horses, p er head, 

()0 Sheep, per head,
P E E O .

60c H ay per liundred Ihs. - 60o ;

PASTEUR  VACCINE,
A acl^nttflr (ti*i*oT(*rj. not * noitnim, t Yrd tlironptiiout rurojM» fur 14 vMr*. Introttncfil into .^merte* In
ISU’i, Writ* for ji»mphlrt. nUh full ptrllctiUr«. uffloi*! i .Viiie>r(ciii) en«|or«*mi*nli ■oil t*«timonl«la fh* l«•■llin|t
Ant^rlcAii r^tU owners wi)o h«<rp «Jiirinit th*‘ l«»l flirr«' ami unr-half reir« "varrinatnl ' thoir «ml 
IvaM« íraiti Bist kl«*- Our \ an-lor i« uot an cx|>rrtmrut but a rlu »p «■iTectiii* an*l practical rrmc4j. W’r  jjirr i'Rotif h

.-SSV P A S T E U R  V A C C IN E  CO.

Col. Jas. A. Wilson, general live 
stock agent of the Chicago and Alton 
with headquarters at St. IjOuIs, came self linderstoisl nnd ha.s. perhaps, piln- 
down from that city Monday. !of more reputation over one printed let-

"  -------- iter than anv of the .Tournal’s other
John G. Whitlow, a prominent aloelt- !correspondents.

man and farmer of Parker county, was i  - - - - - - -
among the visiting stockmen In the 1 F. G. Oxsheer, a well known enttlo-
llvo stock cehter on Saturday. I man of Fort Worth, Is spending a few

-------- (days nt home. He report« thnt m-ent
H. H. Halsell of Decatur, G. S. White advices from his ranch are to the ef- 

of Weatherford, and P. 8. Robert« of feet thnt the lohos are unusually 
CWldrcfis, were among the visiting destructive this winter. Hts foromiui 
stockmen In this city on Wednesday. . reports the loss of five calves In one

-------- I night nnd has asked Mr. Oxsheer to
J. K. ZImmerrman of Kansas City, j provide him with at least two good 

who has large cattle Interests In Hall : wolf dogs Immediately. Any one hav- 
county, came up from Marlin Thurs- I Ing a surplus of these dogs can find 
day »ad spent *  few days In this city, a purchaser In Mr, Oxsheer

Col. Oreenknf W. Blmpson of Bo f̂fih.. 
prcFidenf of the F’ort Worth StiK-k 
S'anls, has been awarded hy the gov
ernment the rontrnct for supplying 
r)(>ef to the Untteil States army In Cu
ba. U Is understood that the contract 
reqnlras the dellvory of these cattle in 
Cuba on foot, where they will bo 
slnughtereil by Ihe contractor ami sup
plied to the .arpiy ns the necr.si'iHes 
will require. These (-nttle will ueees- 
sarlly be supplied from a low altitude 
and will no doulH bo furnished mainly 
from that part of TV'’xas below tbo 
quarantine line. Tt Is understood that 
Col. Simpson will visit Fort Worth ,nt 
an early d.ate .and begin nt once ar
ranging for the delivery of these eattle- 
Tho reqniroment of the government 
for the Cuban army Is estimated at 
from f)00 to 600 rattle per week.

The attention of Ibe re.-.dors of Texas 
Stock nnd Farm Jo irnal Is eall. il to the 
large display advertisement to be 
found elsewhere In this Dsue of "The 
t ’olumhla.”  The proprietors of this 
mnmmo«h dry gooils ewtabllshment are 
well known to tho r.otllemen of Ihe 
state, Mayer Bros, being among the

CHICAGO
[H f.tn lH lM heil It. M A

NEW  YORK. FORT WoEtTH. DENVER.
■i^BTir«r« Of Imitaliont. i:*cU p«ck«x^ of jr^nulBr Vaccine our frad.' mark.

lUadqs*rl*r* for TfX*«. Ok'^hom* T#rrl(orj and Indian Tarritorj, *|R Main i*t . F'ort Worth.
r  M HUNT, r.rnrrxl Aprnl

DR. FRANK M. MULLINS,
B P E C I A L I S T  i N  D l S E t S K r t  O F  T H E

EYE, EAR, NOSE A N D  THROAT.
Ofllce (k>0 Main Ht., ' Fort Worth, Texas,

Latest ImproTad ln «frnm ant* fo r  t lir Treatm rn* o ’  c a ta rr li o f  the NoiC  nml TUroar,
_________________________  0l,AS5t8 ACCURMELV riTTED.______ ____________________  ;

NATIONAL CATTLE REGISTER.il s t o c k  y a k d s , s o u t h  s t . J o s e p h , m o .
Shortest Route From Range to Market.

Z
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^ Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle,
E ranging from canners to export cattle. Look up your railroacl 
c connectiocs and you will find them in our favor.

I  a  F. SW IFT , JNO. D O N O V A N , JR.,
E President. Vice-Pres and Gen’l Manager.
I  M. B. IR W IN , Traffic Manager.
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^  W K IlA tia  W A, P Ml Dos,ID. W. T. Datia.

I  D a v i s , M c D o n a l d  &  D a v i s ,
I  (SUCCESSORS TO W. F. DAVIS)

¡LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
^  .Money to Loan at Lowest Rates to Responsible Parties.

I  STOCKERS A N D  FEEDERS B O U G H T  A N D  SOLD.
E  W r i t e  U ,a t

Direct communication established between seller and buyer for all 
classes of cattle. Registers open for in*peotion of hovers and sellers 
in Exchange Building, Kansas City Hlock Yards, Uhickasha, 1. T.; 
\Yorth Motel rotunda. Kon Worth, Texas.

j MOKE B U Y E U i  see cattle registered with ns than can be reached 
I by any other medium. Correspondence solicited.

I E. F. Mitchell L  Co., W , H. Bradrick, \
1 rropn «toras ^ ta t f Ageut, Hot^l W orth  Ko^jodm, F ori

Worth, T «x*ts

^  Markot L «t t «r  in thit i«*iio.*
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w . W. D ARBY, A. R k G L A N D , E  R. G AU SR . Pro|»<
P * trn n lff* « l and  en :Ì4»t*»«l b f  m or#  hmali*. bf»nk<»m, r r o m ln ^ n t  » n d  V « *
p n b llv  o it tr lA l*  t h « i i  mil o th p r  iM intn««« An T«9X*« C o m b in e d  Po «ltiO M
tued un«)t*r c^rtRiu comtluon». Not#« fak*n  for H oilrood fmio (>«kl in fn ll
Board 8*0.UO. W r it*  fo r fro^ oaral«*ffu# o f th « b^«t «cho«tl in tho to  nth. Addmn*
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